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Area Welcomes More Rain
That Brings Bottom Season
Scraps for Control of County 
Conventions Tuesday Foreseen

m*w8.
More (food lutk for our side this week in the weather

Yesterday ret>orU assembled by between Elsenhower and Taft sun-
n»e Mesiierlan Indicate that more jiorte
precincU In no>d county will hold 
presidential conventions thb> year 
than ever before, fjiiieclally the 
IVmocruU but also the Republic
ans

rs.

The Democrats have Uielr pro- 
ponent.s of •unlnstructed delegat
ion.’- ” fearful of a Truman coupe, 
opposed by those who want a 'loyal" 
delegation to go to the Chicago con
vention from this state 

In the same manner, except for 
numbers Involved, the Republicans 
are waging a pre-convention battle 
that presages flreworlu In their 
precinct and county conventions.

Pioneers Make 
Reunion Plans

sOrald Cardinal and Johnny Ilrabul ko fishing thoy 
rwith more than .‘«mie fish. They fill the pick up 
iy feast on fish for week.s after they (fet hack to

^
IE BIG ONE, T O O

Fishermen Try T h e i r  
llhree Days on Briny Deep

, Prestige of an address by the at- 
I torney general of Ti xas plus the 
I pte.-A-nce of several riding dubs and 
; .'herlffs pos-es In the line of parade 
I are due to exercua- considerable In

fluence favoring an incre.i-ed at
tendance at the annual Kloyd Coun
ty Pioneers re-unlon here on Wed- 
nesilay. .May Attorney Oencral 
Price Daniel has promised to at
tend and A|ieak to the old settler- 

Meeting of th«’ exi»cutivc commlt- 
U-e Ilf tlie pioneers assoeiatlon was 
marked by the presence and jiartlc- 
liwtlon of several other Intere.sted 
parties Held Saturday afternoon in 
the county court room to make ad
vance plaiLs for the re-unlon It gave

In any recent prior year the great
est number of preclncp repre
sented In a county l> niocratlc con
vention has been nine Tills year. If 
pre-convention Interest Is translat
ed into action Saturday the number 
may be twice that many.

Voting Hattie intiripatrd 
In Floydada the lines are well- 

drawn hi at least two of the pre- 
clncP with Uidlcatlons that all four 
of the preclncU will hold conven- 
lloiLs In secret straw vote balloting 
Saturday the "uninstrui ted dele
gation’ vote was slightly more than 
two to one. The "loyBl" democrats 
are better organized, however. Ad
ditionally, !.entimeiiu expressed by 
those who voted In the election” 
may not be the sentiment of th««- 
who will take off from their usual 
'•ecupations to alt# ml the convent
ion Saturday.

Ill practically all precincts the 
precinct con vent Ion are .--et for the 
usual voting plac- but in one 
Floydada prei inct Southw No 
I the precinct convention will be 
held in the district • lurt room Al
in Wc-.t IxHkiiey the rounty com- 
mi!!i <’ .set the meeting plui .• for the 
Heacon office.

'fhe hour for the inventions in 
all pre. incts was fixed b'. the coun
ty I inmlttee a.s 2:30 o'clock. Tli' 
dote IS Saturday May 3

41 Votes in Convention 
Iliggcst vote in Uie loiinty Dem

ocratic convention will be from Pre
cinct No 1. South'Ai'At Floydada. 
w h ich  will have nine votes. 
Next largest delegation — We.st 
Dickney—will have five votes 
Lockney will have three northwest 
Floydada 3. Dine Star. Northea.st 
Moydada. and Southeast Floydada

•More rain .Monday nii^ht, most (fcneral in many moons, 
mostly (fentle, and ample in .some areas to put some water in 
the lakes. Ample al.so for all row crop oiierations to IxtKin 
under thriviiiK conditions, and declared by wheat men to Is' 
ideal because accompanied by coolness.

1 he rain fell in showers throu(?hout Monday ni(fht at 
Floydada, one early in the evcnin(f, one shortly before mid- 
iiiKht and the third shortly after mid-ni(irht. Total measured 
at the city hall was 1.1 inches. Thi.s brings the total for the 
month to 1.5 inches at this point.

Three Cotton 
Specialists in 
Talks Tonight

Throughout the county and area 
the rainfall mea-sured from 9-tenths 
to two and a half Inches, according 
to reports 'Tlie Hc.>-perian assembled 
Tuesday.

Rainfall figures Indicate that 
from Bar wise to Cedar and from 
Starkey to Lone Star the report.' 
are good In one or two reports it 
is said a lew minutes of hall had 
the wheat men scared, but damage 
If any, was not apparent in any 
fields Tuesday

Barwise, Dougherty. Baker, South 
Plains. Lone Star. Campbell, all re
port one and a half Inches of rain

At McCoy and Lockney 1 1 Inches 
wa.s mea.sured.

Lakeview reported 9-tenths of an 
Inch, but the Anteloiie report, east

Candidates To 
Sand Hill On 
Friday Night

Dates for catulidati for public of
fice in Floyd county for the earlier 
I>art of May are fur Friday at a sup- 
p«'r at Sand Hill and I‘'rlday night 
of next week for a similar event at 
Starkey.

In both instances the general pub
lic Is Invited and there will be apro-

the encouraging prospect that the
annual gathering will be of unusual I have two vote  ̂ each All other
interest this year preclncU will have one vote If all I addition to the candidates’

President R I Bennett, who wa.i | preclncU .send dele *ies to the coun- | 
at home from Temple for the meet- i ty convention the d vou In that; Tl e Sand Hill progr im tor orrow I . -
Uig. prealded at Uie .session Com- convention (on 'l day. Mav 6< night (Friday. May 2) ’-lU be . I th.-
mlttee naming followed much the will *1 i school auditorium It U sponsored
same pattern as Ui former years | The precinct voting strength In j by the Home Demonstration club.

Date Is May 29 ' county convention Is based on | Included In the evening's program
ic'-s ire they. Cardinal! 

: of their catch, taken | 
to freeze down 

c  j  ol red snapiier, am- 
■ bsrracuda. Uken off , 

M miles out from 
the southern tip of 

veen them they hold a 
t. and each, In 

holds a barracuda, 
detred to as the wolf of

!T Named 
incilman

the sea. Below U a cloae up of one 
of the barracuda showing the vicious 
teeth these minor terrors of the sea 
are fitted with by nature 

Fish Off the Coast 
The partners. Cardinal and 

Hrabal, had Just reached home from 
the coast when the snapshoU were 
made. They flahed for three days 
and nlghU with a romnierrial fish
erman friend Depth of the water 
at the point where their boat an
chored was 360 feet It Is an Inter
esting ex;ierlence as described by the 
ILshing-huntlng iialr. After you work 
at It awhile you take a rest and 
then begin again. If you are a land 
man and not used to the work that 
goes with handling the heavy fUh. 
which are caught at varying depths 
In the water.

Day and date for the re-union will ‘ he vote In that precinct for gover-
be Wednesday. May 28 The meet- 1 nor In the last general election.
Ing place will be at the city hall, on 
the lawn and on ground- adjacent

Attorney General Price Daniel will 
address the old settlers at 11 o’clock 
and the parade will be at 1 30 In the 
afternoon A short opening .session 
will prfvede the sfieechofMr Dan
iel Although lie Is a leading candi
date for the United State.- -enate 
from Texaa to aui^eed Tom Con- 
nally. hla address will be non-iiol- 
Itlcal

FlnaiKlng and prejiaratlon for the 
noon-day lunch are being carried 
forward on the asiumptlon that 2,- 
000. pos-slbly 3.000 [lersona will be 
pre.sent at the dinner.

Committee progress reports w 111 be 
made at a .second meeting of the ex- 

i ecutlve committee on Saturday, May

being one vote for each 25 votes or 
major fraction thereof cast for gov
ernor in the preceding general el
ection

Floyd county, on the ba.s:s of the 
vote for governor m November of 
last year, will have three votes In 
the .vtatc convention. The total vote 
for governor in November, 1951, wa.s 
910 Tlie county is allowed one vote 
In the .state convention for each 300 
votes cast for governor In that el
ection.

will be songs by Cantado Slente. 
the singing group of the Floydada 
High school ag club, and probobly 
other numbers

Smith i’ lalm. Program (PkmI 
Reports on the South Plams sup- 

l>er and program Indicate it was en
joyed by all, mcludlng the candid
ate.- The program there was spon
sored Jointly by the home demon
stration club and the community 
club The South Plaliu. meeting was 
the second of the .‘-ea.vin Tlie Ice 
was broken at Center with the first 
INilttlcal rally of the year

of there, gives 26 Inches, and Mt 
Blanco to the south reports 2.5 In
ches.

Muncy had 175 inches average. 
Center had a ram Uial put some 
water In the lakes with 2.5 Inches 
moisture reported Hillcrest reports 
2 inches.

Iteport from Cedar gives two bi- 
ches of rainfall and the Harmony 
report say.- one inch of moLsture 
fell there

Providence and Aiken mouture re- 
|K>rts are encouraging, .said sources 
at Dickney

< lu-r Down InigaUon UrlU
This week no reports of any ir

rigation wells In operation Indicat
es that all farm operators view the 
moisture conditions as satisfactory 
for the present

Wheat condition- art rejxirt# d 
< XI ’llent throughout Ihei ounty for 
thi period in the development of 
the iT’ ip Practically all the wheat 
lu‘? beards emerging from the boot 
and some fa Ids show to have prai'- 
tically all head; out and ready to 
b»'::n Iilling Reports are brtrinniiu: 
to iiinie in of imi that liad ample 
misstur’’ thr ugh the winter which 
gn; fiibulou.s promise of production, 
.u-umlng fair weather londition- 
Todate the coolness, with ample 
moisture, has b*-en ideal.

For the row crop planters the 
time of the year has come when 
the man who has to decide Is on the 
anxious seat With May 1 heri' but 
the ground still cold, will It pay off 
to begin now- S.mietimes it does, 
oftener it doe.‘ not, but this may be 
the year

A few cotton men had begun to 
put seed Into the ground when oiier- 
atloiia were halted by th»- Monday 

•"e-e.-vili begin 
as *>oti as the gruiva. V = j jp  m 
work good Many Indicate they will 
not plant until toward thr tenth of 
the month or even May 15

Tliree cotton specialists will be in 
Floydada tonight when the cotton 
producers ol the county have their 
annual pow wow in the dl-strlcR 
court room

'Die specialists are qualified to an
swer must any questions that can 
be asked about cotton and everybody 
who attends will be gtven an op
portunity to ask them, says Coun
ty Agent Robert H. Gibson. He 
hopes to have a big attendance 
since It Is evident that cotton acre
age will be rather extensive in the 
county again this year.

’Die specialists who have promised 
to attend the meeting and discuss 
the current cotton planting, culture 
and ginning problems are Fred C 
Elliott, Extension work specialut 
Allen Gunter, entomologist, and Ekl 
Busli. cotton gin specialist. 'They 
are all of A A- M college.

The meeting hour la 8 o’clock p.m.
County Agent Gibson .said that 

attendance at last year’s meeting 
and the good that seemed to come 
from It. encouraged him to expect 
a big attendance tonight. Several 
hundred farm owners known to have 
plans for cotton acreage this season 
are being contacted from hla office. 
Others are cordially mvited to be 
present

$43,Odd Damage 
Claimed in Suit

< IIAKI.K.S HAMILTON’ IIOMI

luputcntant Cliark's Hamilton ar
rived home Wednesday morning 
from over a year of duty ovrrwa.x 
with the Wolf Hound divL-lon Lieut 
Hamilton is on a 30-day leave He 
plans to siN'iid it here with his 
mother Mr- Baird llL-hop and Mr. 
Bishop and friends 

•Mrs Bi-hop met Charle.'̂  In Am
arillo who flew in there from Ban 
I):ego. Callforr a nt 6 30 Wednesilay 
morning

llh:
I no

lott

■»Ier got practically a 
It Saturday in the el- 
Xi name a successor 

Jr„ on the city 
ticincy came about 
®0'’(d to a home out- 
 ̂lunits.

was 88 Malsler'a 
Pniitcd on 

other nine votes were 
and aundry wrlte-

to the probob- 
Allan aWvera’ 

1̂  an unlnstructed 
‘he national 

petition »ui be sup. 
■•county, was the vote 

Pttferentlal ballot 
I uninsinirted

Twenty-two; 
L> ‘he gover-

though!

'The modern gulf flslierman has 
the aid of science In locating his 
fL-hlng grounds. He use- geojihyslcs 
—like Instruments which send down 
sound signals, hunting one of the 

I numerous large rc’cks that lie In the 
' depths In the Gulf of Mexico When 
I he locates a nn'k he exjiects to find 

fish feeding there Accordingly he 
anchors and begins to work Tlien 
Is when the fun and work begliw 
Many commercial fisherman live off 
their operations In the gulf Tlie 
particular boat the Floydada men 
were fishing from had a length of 
about 66 feet aiul a beam of 35 feet 
They stay qpt until they make a 
catch that will Justify return to land 
and a market

10 This meeting also will be held 
In the county court room Following 
are the committees named 

I'lnance and dinner Oc'’ L 
F.iwver. O L .Snodgrass. Frank L 
Moore A Lee Noble, Bob Smith. 
Mrs lUim Smith. Mrs Otl- Murry. 
Mrs O L Snodgrass, Glad Snod
grass, W A tlound. J T McLain. 
Carr Surglncr, and Ham Smith.

I’arade — ticland Hart. O M 
Watson. Jr.. Ohcar Stansell, Roy 
Childress, Buck Sams. Calvbi Steen. 
Johnnie Lackey, W H Hilton, Skeet 
Thornton. Iice Noble, C L Ander
son. Paul Kropp. R I Bennett, and 
Glad Snodgrass;

Registration — Margaret Collier 
(See Old Settlers, back page*

Extension Service Report Declares Troy Lee McNeil 
Most Outstanding Four-Square 4-H Boy in State

y^ng ai*o UKllc- 
fri ’Tnnm.n still 

friend- left in
ih* J’*‘^nmiung and u

1 tim «ndldatea

moat in 
k jehJ?®Prea l -  

RuaseU of 
*nd bi

..l̂ mneiieean

Fund of $896 Sought in County 
For Crusade Against Cancer

Vs Ke- 
wlth 10

“  and Gov-‘ Olie Hch

of May 
Day

« * •  ‘^ ‘■•r day

«  ‘ «C1.

I>0lU;
also

The 195a CaiKer Crusade opens 
here today.

George Blckiy, Floyd county cru
sade chairman, said that contribu
tions can be mailed to CANCE3R, In 
care of the Floydada poet office.

”At every home visited by our 
volunteer aollclton.’’ he announced, 
’’an American Cancer Society ed- 
ueaUonat leaflet, explaining the Tex
as Cancer Crusade. Important fact-s 
about cancer and the warning alg- 
nals which the dlaeaae gives, will 
be left whether a contrlubtlon U 
made or not."

Mr Blckiy (aid that Imparting 
this llfe-aavlng Information to the 
public U equally as Important as the 
fund-raising sigiess of the campaign 

ftpreadlng Tn itli t ’helf Aim
■’Reaching every person with the 

simple truths about cancer U our 
chelf aim To collect voluntary eon- 
tUbutlons for the nation-wide re
search effort and to enlut workers 
for the educational and service pro
grams earrled on by the Floyd coun
ty unit of the Amerlcsn Osneer so-

the disease and to act promptly at
the first sign of a symptom
Tir ★  *

».i V Ha.. • UI vnr i\fnrrir»M
»»»ry mon. >• ‘ he secondary objective ”

It bl*».!^ The County Crusade goal this >••(
' “'“me of MIXIOO "The goal for the state U'®mm, w . ‘ •- s#w«w me goal tor me ri» w »•
®^hsnu »60nof)o The slogan for this year's

Is catrKi ‘Vusade Is ’'Canrer Strikes One In
“is are. ,!!!* Strike Bark! Join the Texs.s

Crusade ”
(]w. J Mr Blckiy emithaslbrd that one of

noyd- the surest ways to strike back at 
' sneer u to know the vlUl fscU of

(X )UJ’XiE STATION. May 1 —
'SPI. Tln' nv- t out-tandlng foiir- 
.•Mpiare 4-H boy In Texas Is 'Troy N-e 
McNeil, 17-\e,»r old son of Mr and 
Mr*. Bill .M( Nell. Route 5. Floydada 
The announi'cment was made to«lay 
by IToyd Lync h, state 4-H club lead
er of the 'Texi. Agricultural I>;ten- 
slon Sen ice

Four-square, according to Lynch, 
signifies that McNeil has excelled In 
school and community activities, 
scholastic standing In school, lead
ership In 4-H club work and charac- ,

! ter development These |»tnts along | 
with the general 4-H record were 
con-sldered In making the final sel
ection

The Daiiforth Foundation, St 
I Louts, will pprsent McNeil with a 
I scholarship to the American Youth 

Foundation Camp at Camp Mlni- 
wanca. Shelby. Michigan He will at
tend the camp -esslon beginning on 

' August II and ending on the 24th.
' The United Oas Pipeline Company.
' Inc., will provide travel funds for'

* ^■Th^^ attending the camp will re- Included beef cattle, poultry

Mlniuancii The bi obje< tive ol this 
training u to h< Ip young (leople dis
cover and develop their best .selves 
so thev cm in turn help others 

.Mary Rea Finehout of Victoria 
County wa.- .s#dei ted as tlw ouUstuiid- 
ing four-.square girl and will attend 
the July '28 to Augu.st 10 .-essioii of 
the ramp

Two From County 
In Induction Call

GetsTROY LEE McNEIl.
Signal Honor In Report of 4-H Club 
Achievements.

class work and recreation |
McNeil has completed eight years 

of 4-H work His demonstrations |

. g r a d e n l n g  and swine , ^ , , VI a V-celve in.structlona In Christian Ideals ^  Artivitie* inrliide lead- bo*'"'! Imni the local board Nopengmsl foundations and enrich-' Production Activities inciuoe lead
' menl. leadership principles and 
i leadership practice. The activities 
I for each day are divided between

Board Will Induct 
Two New Members 
At MondayMeeting

Yew wifl *0 of tHoio
If may maan cof»f»» •* iKovW oi- 

wFoyt m««n o to if#v»

OlVl fo^oy to »Ko Co"<o» Crwtodo of tK# 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

When the County School Board 
has Its M.iy meeting Monday of next 

' week two members will be Inducted 
Into office They arc R M Battey, 
who was elected county-at-large 
truster In April, and Hcrschell 
Green, elected truster of Precinct 
No 4

Battey succeeds RobI W Smith 
Slid Green vuerredsW. Earl FJdwsnls 

Bill needy, who was re-eleetfd In 
April to continue as trustee from 
Precinct 3. Ben (^uebe of Precinct 
2 and M P Goen from Precinct 1. 
are the other members of the county 
board

ershlp. better methods electric, 
leather rrafts and others Twice he 
has served a. president of his local 
club and vice president of the coun
ty organisation Currently he is serv
ing as Junior leader of his local rlub 
and last year was president of his 
FFA chapter

He has fed and exhibited many 
prlzir winning animals at the coun
ty show, was a delegate to National 
4 H Club CongresB. Chicago. In 1960 
and In 1951 made the Talent Club 
Pour to Iiogan, Utah He Is also well 
known for his musical abilities, es
pecially as a piano plaver

Floyd County Agricultural Agent 
R. H Gibson says, "Troy Is a hard 
working 4-H member and believes 
In alway.s doing his best He is a rec
ognised leader snd has steadily im
proved practices and method.* on the 
home farm as a result of his 4-H 
training

Lynch states that more than l.OtX) 
young people and leaders from every 
state and Canada normally attend
ed the training aesalons at Camp

Two Floyd county boys are among 
the listed registrants who have been 
o’-dered by Texa.s local Board No 
45. (Including Hale. Floyd, Motley 
and Swisher counties.) to reixirt to 
the 3rd floor. County Court Hou.se 
Plain view, Texa.s at 5 a.m. on May 
7, for Induction They are 

Kenneth Eugene Hart, Floydada. 
and IVltrAr Gene Messer, Lockney 

Called to go with the above as 
delinquent Is Jack Qulnlen LemoiLs, 

Floydada Transferred to this
95

, at Corsicana. TVxa.s, and ordered to 
i report with the above group Is J C.
: Garrett I<orkney

In a -uil IiKd Hslurday la 110th 
District court 1-- Floyd county, 
Charlie Smith, ol Lockney Is a.sk- 
ing a total of »" ='JOO damages from 
the Revival tbb*-nia«.lc of D>ckney. 
In the all'~ aiion he claims his 
pro|ierty !• (t value becau.se of the 
proximity ol the church

In the suit Smith asks $18,000 
actual damages. $15,000 exemplary 
and punitive damages, and $10,000 
damages for the construction of a 
fire hazard The total a.sk()d for is 
$43 000

Building Moved to Site
Tlie Revival Tabcniacle Is des

cribed as a non-demonationaJ rel
igious group organized by Troy Ray 
and Oi ia* Hammll, Ubth of lockney. 
It has been develojied over a period 
nf the last seven months.

Ray . Mrs Ray and Hammitt. have 
b»’eii ordered to api>ear In court May 
19 to answer the allegation set up 
in the amith suit

The group recently bought the 
old Methodist Church building at 
Hale Center and moved It to Lock
ney It was set up in a neighborhood 
near Smith's home Ray, temporary 
l»tt.stor of the church, said that the 
renovaU’d .structure is almost ready 
for occuiwncy.

Smith claims that the building In- 
crca.v's the fire haz.ard in the neigh
borhood

Smiths home is a new one re- 
icntly completed In South Side ad- 
diti. n to IxK-kncy Tlic chun h build
ing which the defendan’-, moved in 
and arc now rcpalrini ready for oc
cupancy a a ciiurch is on lots Just 
we.st of and adjacent to the resl- 
deno' site (Kcupied by the plaintiff 

Will Stand for Kighls
D. ’ u.«ising thr suit thi.-. week Ray 

aid
Wi in Rcviv.li Tam rnaclc Ix-licve 

in the constituted rights of religious 
fn'iHom and lr<*edom of sijeech. As 
long a* wt live In free America, we 
will stand firm for the.se rights. To 
k«'ej) th«sc fnedoms our towns and 
ctites of America must have church
es where men can worship God ac
cording to th(“ dicals* of their hearts.

"If this suit Is won by the plaint
iff. then every church in Ixickney 
and every church In America that 
has not b»*en zoim̂  to a church area. 
IS in Jeopardy The prayer of the 
people at Revival tabernacle Is that 
our America will ever remain the 
land of the free."

Library Extension 
Director to Spend 

May 12-13 Here

WedneMktj'a Markets
Reas

Colored hens 4 pounds and up 
Colored hens, under 4 pounds. 
Roosters,

Cream
Hutterfat. No 1 Ihs

Fjrr"
Eggs, per dosen. candled. No 1 

IMes
No 1 Htdss, Ib .
Bull Hides, lb .
No 2 Hide*. Ih

Arahi
Wheat bushel,
Milo, ewl ,

Hogs
Tops, 200-250 cwt.,

250-300 cwt.,
.300-350 cwt .
350-375 cwT.,

Light Parker Hows, rw t. 
Hcavey Packer Sows. cwt.

18c
16r
8c

6Ac

29c

7c
5c
4c

$2 26 
$2 55

$17.2.5 
$16 75 
$16.SO 
$14 00 
$13 .SO 
$12.50

Mrs Lucille B Wilson, Director 
of Extension, Texas State Idbraryn 
SUte Capitol, Austin, will be In 
Floydada May 12 and 13

Monday, May 12 1s the regular 
meeting date of the library steer
ing committee An open meeting 
will be held In the Court House at 
2 30 p.m. All Interested cltlsens are 
cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting and meet Mr* Wilson

Committee chairmen for a house 
to hnii*e rxinva* soliciting signaturea 
on a iietltton to establish a free 
FTovd county library are Mesdames 
A H Krels, M J McNeUl, Billy 
Slaniforth. jr.. C. L. King, Billy 
Brown. Kinder FSirrls E. L. Stappi 
Lee Gollghtly, and Don Ptnkner 
Mrs Wilson will aid In launching 
this campaign

Hollis Bond, J B Bishop and Dr. 
O R McIntosh are the rommlttee 
handling the printing of the petit
ion

Other engHgeinents for Mrs Wil
son are 10 a m. a meeting w'lth 
.fudge F L. Moore and the four 
eommlssioners, and at 8 p.m in 
Ixickney at the high school with the 
public Invited to discuss the county 
library snd the Ijockney library 
branch

„
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Sixth Effort Rewards Juanke 
Shearer First in Dress Revue

Starkey Club Asks 
Candidates There

Ju*moe Shearer wa« luuned win
ner In the rioyd county 1-H dreai 
revue held Saturday aiternoon in 
the Fluydada High achool auditor!- \ 
um.

Juanue wore a navy rayon Unen; 
dresa with a roae pinit jacket of the' 
same material She will model her 
dreM m the diatnct dress revue 
elimination conte-'l at Lubtxiclt on '
May 3. and it amoiia the hi«h acor- ! TJ**
lug flrls, she will compete m the' **'  ̂ , k
state 4-H dress review contest st “  hostess This nei«h-
the 4-H Round-Up at CoUege Sat- 
Uno June 9-10.

Juanice. age 15. Is the daughter of r. _
Mr and Mrs O O Shearer of Kenneth Rimmer
S o y ^ ^  ^ e  h «  hid clothing as a « «
4-H project for su years and has l^e meeting The cl\M> vot-
entered su drees revues She is sec-

I H  Club Work 
Gets Liberal 
Aid of Firms

present Co-hoetesaes mere Mee- 
dame Kenneth Morrison. Cleo Ful-

retary-treasurer of the boys and, 
girls' county-wide 4-H club of Floyd 
county. ,

At the revue thirty-three girls 
modeled dresses they had made as 
part of their projects m their 4-H 
work What the revue lacked In 
quantity was made up In quality, 
and the Judges had a difficult tune 
In decidliM on the scores Judges 
were Mrs Xle OoUlns. Lsunb Coun
ty HotBc Demonatratluo agent; Mrs 
Barirne Whitfield. Assistant Hock- j 
ley County Home Demonstration 
egent; Mrv A. H 
Friendship Home 
club, and Mrv C L. King of the 
Lone Star Home Demonstration club 

Misb Janice Smith. Uleoted 
member of the Dougherty 4-H club 
entertained the audience with mus
ical eelectlons at the revue Mi&s | 
Leila Petty, County Home Demon- 
stratioo agent, introduced her. the 
ludgea. and the adult leadere.̂  who 
had soilrted priaas tor the Revue 
Leaders were Mmee S J Latta of 
Floydada Rafe I^rguson of Sand 
HIU. O W Smith and BUI Smith 
of Dougherty, Mra Wayne Russell 
of Lakeview and Mrs 'Thomas Ma.T 
of Lockney

Misa Petty was commentator for 
the revue and announced the win
ners In each of the four groupa 
Pnaes were $5 for first place. $3 for 
second. S3 for third, and t l each U. 
the rest of the girls competing In 
addition, the Simplicity Pattern 
company sdll award medals to the 
four high scoring girla 

Ptacu^v were announced as fol
lows

kgp 9-IS Groapm First Linda 
Baxter. Lockney j r . 4-H Second 
Oenalla Mane Price. Floydada 5th 
Grade. 'Third Joellen Jackson. Sand 
Hill. Sandra Kay Harbrr Sand 
Hill Cleanc Baxter. Lockney Car
olyn Martin. Floydada 5th grade 

kge 11-12 (irmap Flrvt Donita Mil
ton. South Plains 4-H Club Second 
LaJuarva Womack Sand Hill. Third 
Kay Stevens. Floydada 7th grade 
4-H Club, Nancy Bollman. Lockney 
Jr , De Anne NewberrT Floydada' 
5th Grade 4-H Carolyn Raley,: 
Sand HUI. BilUe Gail Holmes Sand ' 
HUl Joyce Mane White Floydada ' 
9th grade. Ma.n Ann Lee Floydada ’ 
5th grade Verna May Carthei 
Lockney ar 4-H rlub Thelma Py*r- 
guaor. Band Hill ar.i Pearl Baird 
noydada 9th Grade

Age 13 Grwip F.r<t Pats\ Bay- 
ley Lockney 4-H Club Second FI \ 
Baxter Locknev Third Ann Hics- 
crson. Floydada h.n O-mae Naisat 
Allen Floydada 7th grade Juanita 
Carthrl lairknev and Virginia Faye 
TaTior South Plains

Age H sad Over (areep First 
Juanicr Bhe.t-e: 'ur.’ - -m.de riub
Second. J >ani;e Hu'ka.'ve Countv - 
wide club Third Margaret Earlet.e 
Lovell. Coun'i-W.de Fourth
Marceleta Career. Countv ■ m .de F f- ' 
th. Alice l.att> C-. in' -wide itixlh 
P r ic es  Allen. Count.-w.de .Sa-\en- 
th Joyce Poi>e Urknev vr 4-H club 
Bghth. Mona W.lliamx G unty- 
wide. Ninth Annette White Floyd- ■ 
ada

'The adult leaders of the girl's 4-H 
clubs in Floyd county want to pub
licly express their thanks to firms 
and individuals in Floydada and 

a|> l . a a  /A Lockney who contributed to theFriday Night May 9 guu 4-h fund
'  ' a  budget has been made and the

fund IS expected to help out in 4-H 
work for 1953 and 1953 Prues for 
the 4-H Dress revue held Saturday 
were taken from the funds Other 
immediate uses will be to help de- 

I fray the expenses of the del^ates 
I to the 4-H itound-Up at College 
I Station in June, and to buy club 
pins

ed to ask the candidates out for a i Mrs Thomas Marr brought In the 
commimity supper and speaking to check from Lockney. and Mmes S 
be held at the club house Friday | J Latta. G W Smith. Rafe Frrgu- 
night. May 9 ' son. Wayne Rusaell. and Bill Smith

Mrs J K Holmes led the group In I solicited In Floydada. 
several games which were enjoyed I The committee is pleased to an- | 

Refreahments were served to vis- nouoce the following donors: 
itors. Mmes BUI Dowdy. Frank ' TTve Lockney Ctiamber of Oom- 
Webb. Clarence Reddy, and John i mercc. 935 00.
Lumpkiru. and the following mem- I T>n doUars iglO.) each from the 
hers ' First National Bank of Roydada.

Meadames Tom Porter. Kfford Wiggly Store;
Parish. W P Ferguson. Paul Spark- i dollars <95 > each from Clark
man. Annie Assiter, O P. CXimm- j Ulaaners. Dr. John Kimble. Floyd-

___, mgs. W H Ruasom. G H Day. John Oo. J. C. Penney
Kreu ot the Shipley, Wanda O'Neal. W. L. Davis. I Chevrolet Oo. John Deere
Oemoostratlon Turner Hunter, J K Holmes, snd i Implement Oo. kgark Martin. Buck 

Mrs Guy Shlppa Hickeraon and Consumers' Fuel as-
The next meeting wiU be at the ' 

club house on May 3 at 3 pm

and Wtllaoh Lumber Yard.
Two doUars i l l  each were contri

buted by White Auto Store. U C 
McDonald Implement Oo . Roe Jones 
Dr C M Thacker. Felton A Col
lins. Powell Grocery, Norman's Var
iety Store. Style Shop. Kirk A Sons. 
Lawson Bros.. Famvers' Elevator. 
Dardena Welding Shop. Homer 
Steen. Wester A Son Oro. Hagood.s 
Urpt.. Stewarts CWtiers. Boren 
FUNlture Co, BlUv Henrv. E L. An
gus. H G Parker, Hales Dept 
Store. Radio Electrw Patterson Oro. 
and Mayo Motors

One-fUty i91M)i was donated by

Kliws Oroeery. and Floydada Bak
ery-

One-doltar i9l OOi each was given 
by Leonards Cafe. Daniel Automot
ive. WUey Rtidgera. Bjiarks and 
Sparka Carden s Cafe. C. H Brad
ford. Floydada Drug Co . Biahoti 
Motor Oo., Bishop Drug Oo.. Her
bert Sliiu. Geo W Slierrlll, Foster 
Aniburn. 6  L Brvant. W H Seale, 
Solomon Jewlery. Glad Snodgrats. 
Arwine D.ug Kiems Haberdaahery, 
K'JBsrUs Cleaiieri. Hamers 8hi>e 
Shop. Collier Electric, Mrs Viols 
Ward. fTlne A Katiier, Fyffe Seed 
aiure. Griffith Produce. Dot Ham-

moQda, Puqua-Barbar, Bull A  mc. 
Brian. Modem Bhot Shop, Jaeter 
Orocary and Uarkat, Floydada 
Lockera, Oantrall Fruit Store Ship- 
man's Oroewry, HlgglnboUtam-Bart
lett Lumber Co., and fifty oenu each 
City Cafe. Jackson's Studio A bot-'

MoiKiay

STARRtY n . l  B Ml»rT>

The Starkey Home Demonstration 
club will meet m the home >f Mrs 
Tom Porter Friday atemoon. at 3 00 
o'clock There will be s dem4)nstr- 
ation on Sewing machine attach- 
mrnta

CpI Don Watson railed his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Charlie Wat
son In the Sandhill community Sun
day night, telling them he had just 
landed and would be teeing them 
about May 30 or sooner Cpl Watson 
has seen active duty m Korea and j 
Is on furlough He plans to viait In 
California and other points before  ̂
coming to Floydada

Three dollars ($3 > each were don-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i sted by Mrs Maude E. Hollums.

I Latta Implement Oo. Bryant A 
Jack Coffman and i smith Tractor Cb. King Tractor 

and Motor Oo. Carthel OU and Bu
tane. Plains Elqulpment Oo . and J. 
G Marun

----------------------■ Two dollars fifty cents *93 50!
Mrs Walter Long of Canjron. Tex- I each were contributed by Star Cash 

as. spent the week-end with her S3 - Grocery. Brown-Holmes Insurance 
ter, Mrs W. N Garrett and husband I Co Harry Morckel. Builders Mart.

Mr and Mrs 
daughter spent the week-end visit
ing with friends m Wichita Falls. 
Texas

NOTICE
To our customen* in and around 
Lockney,

We have closed our Ixx-kney office 
but will offer the aame prompt ser
vice as in the past through our 
Floydada office.

Far Butane and ser\’ice calls phone 89 
in Floydada collect.

W'e will have the .same tnicks and equipment 
on the job as before.

H. &  S. BUTANE COM PANY
Phone 89 Floydada. Texas

Because Someone Saved,
HKHINI) every succts 
imsines.-  ̂-  l)ohind eve,,| 
large per.sonal fortune, 
there is one basic fact;

SOMEONK, at some

SAVED ENOUGH to
the start and KEPT 
GOING!

THE FIRST NATIONAl
Floydada. Texas

Now Showing 200 New CARPET PATTERNS
in the Casey Carpet Company

TRAVEIINC DISPLAY ROOM
iANJl *■ I

FULLY AIR CO N D ITIO N IO  FOR YOUR COMFORT

F R E E !

9 sw w w iil s s •

Will Be In Floydada F R E E !
Yardsticks and On Fifth between Hotel and C o n s u lta tio n  On Yoor 

D ecorating

Color Charts Conoco Service Station Problem s
• ^

Did you tvcQ NOTict
iV lA f 50ME. OF ou o  ^  
SMAPTtST MYV4 OO “S  
MORE USTINING T>4AN, 

TALKING/

Men. why buy s tractor that gives 
you only part-time service* 
Workmg time Is what counts, and 
the F>rd tractor doe* such a var
iety of Jobs that It "srorkx more 
houra. mves more hours ** Drop 
by the KING ntACTOR A  MO- 
TOfl ... see the aU ‘round trac
tor for all 'round the farm all 
year round

KING TRACTOR 

& MOTOR

TERMS
Mav Bf .Arran»fd To Suit 
You. Kh liOH Ks 1 /3 Down 

And 12 Months On The 
Balance

All c a rp t told by Catoy 
Carpot Company It In- 
ttallod by mxporft train- 
od at tho Mill In corrBCt 
carpot Inttallaflan which 
It fully guaranfood to 
your tatitfactlon.

M ay 8th & 9th

tvoryono It Invitod to tfop In and too tho most complota 
ditplay of carpot tamplot In tho Southwost,

Carpet Priced to Fit Any PocketiN>ok
FROM $ ^ 9 5

ALL THI LATIST CARPET FASHIONS. In 
COTTONS, BLENDS and A U  WOOLS.

>asey
I fe r  CoMwe* Auoauo

carpet
t - i m

BE SURE
And Buy Your 

From A Firm 
Carpel Kn«>* Ho»

fAe C a u y  Carpt^ H

r w i  tan thooft r « ' ‘ 
pott from *̂ ®**"*
m ostfom ous
tho earpot worl^
q u a lity ^  p r i ‘ »  .
manthip F®*' ^  i 
C o s .y  Corpet Co.
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i to pulte a saving In , 
! for the house, j 

c«a lawn, a permanent |

F I watered pasture of 
Bf other noil aavmg ; 
BKtncal epuipment.

auch aa refrigerator, waaher, home 
frteaer and other appllancia make 
Mra lailta'a buay life eaaler 

Mr and Mre.s laitta have been In. 
vltrd to the awards dinner a‘ Lnb- 
txHk on May 36. along with other 
winners of this contest. Tliey will 
be gueata of the Ft Worth Preao 
and the toll conaervatlon dlstricta 
that sponaor the contest 

Horner Taff of Uie Soli Conaervat* 
ton service of Lubbock. Jack Creel of 
Station K rv o . Lubbock, and Mr 
Hell of I.aibbock Avalanche Journal 
Interviewed Mra Latta at her home 
on Mondav They aUo made ptcturei 
fur the. paper and a tape recording 
lor the radio

Center Club Guest 

Day Meeting Friday
The Center Home Demonstration 

dub held their guest day meeting 
In the home of Mri Henry Wlllii 
Friday April 25

Mrs W II Jordan presided at the 
meeting In the absence of the presi
dent

Mrs. Oliver Allen gave the council 
report in the absence of Mrs M J 
.M( NelH

Mrs. Hollis Bond gave a review of 
the current book. "The Prcaidenfa 
Lady." which waa enjoyed by all

Quests present were Mme'. H B 
Johnson. Addle Ttiagard. Fred But- 
ley and Mrs Bond Member^ pres
ent were Mmrs Oliver Allen. J A 
Hartsell. O. C Vinson. Starks Urern, 
W B Jordan and Mrs Willis

TTie hostess served punch and 
cake to the group

Mrs N S Abbott re.slgned from I 
the club as the has moved to Lub-1 
ney. '

Making Braided 
Rugs Charming Art

A demonaratlon on making braid
ed ruga waa given to a special In
terest group Monday afternoon In 
the council room In the court house 
Mrs Kate Collier of Kloydadu, mem
ber of llie Lockney Home I>mon- 

I Btratiun club, gave the deinonstr- 
I ation

Mrs Collier ts starling on her 
twenty-third braided rug and lia 
about perleclexl this old but charm
ing art After showing some o( the 
rugs site ha.s made. .Mrs Collier dis
cussed materials and te.-hniques. 
hten gave a deniunstratlun In braid
ing and sewing Uu‘ rugs Kach i>er- 
son present then braided and sew- 
r«l a sniul mat Mrs Henry Bollman 
o( Ux'kney and Mrs C L Ashton 
of Diugherty showrrl other braided 
rugs

Mrs Karl KkUards. sr.. ul Lake- 
view. showed u crocheted rag rug ' 
she had made, and (hen demoiistr- 
ated to the group how the strip; 
were made and then cro< heted l<> 
make a beautiful rug

Mrs Collier and Mrs talward... 
Were introduied by \J I>ella Petty 
county home denmiutratlon agent 
Others attending the meeting were 
.Mines W F Qrlmes. C W Denison. 
U B Calhoun. C L Ashl.m. Lynn 
Miller. Henry IW)llm.in. Tliomas 
Marr. K I. Hall. J K Dice and W 
H Pope

Fairview News
I By Mrs Clyde BagwclH

FAIHVDJAk' April 2# — Rain and 
more ram la our stoo’ fhu week 
Monday night and early Tuesday 
morning our community was really \ 
in the rain area The southwest 
portion received two tnrhea and it 
was heavier In the north part

Rev. and Mrs Joe WiLson return
ed home Friday from Stovall Wells, 
where they had been for nearly three 
week.s

Centar Newt
I By Mrs J. C. Green)

CENTER. April 2«  My I What a 
wonderful rahi we had laat night! 
ITiere was a sprinkle of hall with 
perhaps more than two Indies or 
rain How thankful we are for the 
rain

Church was well attended Sunday 
morning, but there were still sev
eral absentee s on aceount of lUness

Bro and Mrs Hodgos and Jerry 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
Robertson family

Mr and Mrs Welborn Miller and 
Julia Ann reached home last Wed
nesday after a two weeks visit In 
Mississippi with relatives 

I Mr and Mrs Victor Green of 
Plulnvlew visited Saturday iitght 
with his iwrents. the J K Greens

Mr and Mrs J H Robertson 
Sla nt Tliursday In Stanbm visiting 
thei son. Melvin Tlien Melvin .'■[lent 
Friday night at home

Mildred Jo Clark S|a>nt Wednes
day night with Pat.'v Robertson and 
attended prayer iiKeting liere with 
the family.

Norma June Ros.s iia.s be-n con- 
llnetl at home for a fea days with 
chicken pox

Mrs. Frank Dtmn si>ent over the ; 
wi-ek-end in the Plamview hospital ' 
She Is cxiwcted to be dismissed to
day j

Mrs lifo PrtMell went thru the. 
Citnlc at Lubbock last week and 
entered the hospital yesterday fori 
further treatment I

Mr and Mrs J W Butcher, their' 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs Robert

Butcher and a grandson ‘Butchle" 
all of Lubbock visited Sunday after
noon In the home of Mrs Butcher's 
sister, Mra. W. L. Harthne and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Welborn Miller and 
Julia Ann also visited In the Hart- 
line home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Ida Welb<>rn left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives In East 

1 Texas Site accumimnled a New Mex
ico daughter, who visited In the 
Welborn home the last of the week.

'liie J U. Welborn’s visited In 
Plalnview Monday with Mrs Frank 
Dunn at the hospital

Let us all who are well be at 
I church next Sunday

Correct Posture 

Week Announced
We have weeks lor everything 

Now comes ' Correct Posture Week.' 
May 1-7 designated by the Chlro- 
pratic Public Health committee ul 
Texa.s to be ob^er^«l thruuut the 
Week over thi‘ slate

Mayors in the citie' are prudani- 
ing the week as correct posture week 
and are urging the people to learn 
the rules and habits of good posture

.Mr and Mrs C M Lyles return
ed home Monday Irom a week’s visit 
with their children. Mr and Mrs 
Monroe Boleler and family at Arte- 
sia. New Mexico, and Reverend and 
Mrs Cloy Lyles and family at Big 
Spring

Protectograph Ink. Hesiterlan

Tha FWyd Cavaly llssptiBii. FUydada, Text .a, T1sefs*sjr, May 1,

guests made a short trip to Otrlg- 
bad Caverna. Sunday guests In the

Mr. and Mrs C. L. HlUln of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs A A. 
HlUln, of Comanche, have been 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. W

O. W. Denning home were Mr. and 
Mrs HUUn. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

i Manktns and children and Mr. and 
Denning and Mr. and Mrs Albert i Clinton Denning and Mr. and 
Manklns The Manklns and their Mrs C. A. HUUn.

Kor BKTTHR BAKING

TKNDICK, KI.AKV BISCITI'S

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator 
Company

IMainviev’, Texas

The total number of churches In 
the U 8 In estimated at 265.538

Wanted Clean Rags at Hesperian

Crouch Motor Company
anew paint room ready to Paint 
car. A complete body works, 

pped with the most modern equip-

|Get your car tuned up before it has 
pring Fever.”

Get your car inspected at our shop 
|get your inspection sticker before 

1 Starts.

Cmuch Motor Company

I Sunday vislUirs In the Shirley W 
j Irwin home were her suter and fam

ily, Mr and Mrs C L Co|irlln and 
family of TuUa. who spent the day 
In the afternoon Lufflln Irwin of 
I.ubbuck was a visitor In his broth
ers home

Mr. and Mrs IXiyle Walls and 
Brenda of Floydada visited his iiar- 
enU. Mr and Mrs K W Walls. Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs lldell DuIVils had 
their grandson Larry DuBols of 
laimesa with them for several days 
lust week Larry haa a baby sister 
She «ra.s born last Monday Mrs Dti- 
Bois took Larry home Saturday 
morning and will remain for several 
days In the home of her son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Bud DuBols

Mrs Clyde Bagwell visited Mon
day afternoon with .Mrs. O W Kirk 
In Floydada. Mrs Kirk had recent
ly made a visit to the childhood 
home. In TVrrant County, of Mrs 
Bagwell and had lots of news to tell.

Mr. and Mrs L. A Horton of 
Plalnview spent the week-end here 
with their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Stewart and JUn Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Caffee of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, visited here 
over the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs C H Wlss. sr.,

Mr. and Mrs A. A Renolds of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
her brother, Benton Ritchey and 
Mrs. Ritchey.

Mrs. C. W. Payne visited Sunday 
afternoon In Floydada In the homes 
of Mrs R W. Lotsplech and Mrs 
W. W. Payne

Mr. and Mrs Wahon Wilson and 
Judy were Sunday dinner guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs BUly Tye and family 
of Floydada

June Payne spent Thursday night 
In Floydada with Valdona Pierce.

Mr and Mrs Lee Burgett went to 
I I/evTiland Sunday to attend the 
I funeral of his uncle, J. M Brown.

who passed sway ^Iday from a 
' heart attack. |
I Mr and Mrs R W Lotsplech of 
' Floydada visited Monday afternoon I 

with Mr and Mrs Cecil Payne

In 1950 a total of 1,790.030 crimes 
were committed In the U 8

DONT LET YOUR DOLLARS
LEAVE FLOYDADA

When you can get the best in dependable electric service from your home own
ed CITY LIGHT PLANT.

Operatinj? Statement Fiscal Year Ending- March 31,1952 

of the City Light Plant.

T h e  R a in s  C a m e  
REMEMBER

THE H A I L  M I G H T  C O M E
Be ready for after the disaster 

it is too late.

H at our office or call our office and we  

be glad to take care of you on easy

i .H .  REAGAN INSURANCE
Marvin Moring, Salesman 

Phone 386 Floydada, Texas

b
Q.
o
$
S

■c
J )
“ou

O
>a

c
o

o

Gro«.i Income .................... ...............

Operating Expen.se .... ...............  _

- $

-------- $

90,738.56

67,884.93

Operating Profit ................. ___  % 32,863.63 

11,266.60Princi|Mil, Intere.it 4 Bank Chg. - $

.Money in Bank 4 Funds April 1, 1962 % 6-1,639.36

Fetieral Securities Owned $ 16,(MM>.0()

To tieneral Fund of City (on loan) $ 9,(M)0.00

Plant Valued at $ 316,678.0.6

We Owe Itevenue Bond.s, % 162,000.00

You receive the equivalent each year of

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E F O R O N E
from your (TTY LKHIT PLANT

( ’onipare Floydada’s liower Electric Rates with those of 

the neightwring towns.

YOU SEE IT PAYS TO HAVE THE BEST IN

ELECTRIC SERVICE, THAT FROM YOUR

CITY LIGHT PLANT.

c m  of F/m i)A D A f;
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Social Events, Clubs
Our Home Garden 
Club Met in Home 
of Mrs. Bill Norman

Our Home Garden club met 
Thursday April 24. m the home oi 
Mr> Bill Norman at Dougherty 
Six gueaU were preaent. Meadames. 
D W Fylle. John Stapleton. L F 
Martin. W L. Dwvu. J E Newton, 
and Wallier Watltina of Ralia

Bo<.>kleta on gardening were pre
sented each member thru the cour
tesy ol D W Fyffe and flower ar
rangement calendars were given 
each member, courtesy oX the Floyd- 
ada Garden club

Mr> M J McNeiii presented Mrs 
Walker Watkins who had the pro
gram and gave an interesting talk 
on her recent tour of Europe Mrs 
Watkins showed slides showing 
views o( gardetu. shubbery. terracea 
and beautiful buildings in Scotland 
Belgium. France. Italy and Eng
land

Mrs Watkins stressed the fact 
that the people in European count
ries try to cultivate every little plot 
of .ground they can and beautify 
their homes, buildings and streets 
with the greatest care She also 
stressed the fact that the work was 
done by hand by the people them
selves and in some p t^ s  the gar
dens are watered a bucketful of 
water at a time by hand There are 
very few m îdem gardening con
veniences and garden hose is nearly 
unheard of.

As the garden club was adKaimed 
each member and guest wa.« pre
sented a small water plant by the 
hostess before leaving

The next meeting of the club wyi; 
be a aoclal May ■ in the home of 
Mrs Kinder Fama.

"[ Mrs. Scrivner New 
President of P-TA

J
MISS GLENDA H.ARGIS

...

Glenda Hargis Will 
Be Wed on June 14

Mr and Mrs P L  Hargis. Mat
ador Highway announce the en
gagement and approaching mamage 
9! thrir daughter Glenda, to Lieut- 
entant Alfred B Bailey, son of Mrs 
Carl Bailey and the late Gv'vemor 
Bailey of Uttie Rock Arkansas 

The wedduig has been set for Sat
urday. June 14 at 7 30 o'clock In the 
chapel at the Reese Air Force Base 
.n Lubbock

■Andrews W.ird P T  A held lU 
regular meetuig Wednesdsy atter- 
noon in the gym at the school The 
third grsde had the program pre-1 
ceding the buiuneas sesaion. which 
consi.vted o! spring songs a flower 
drill to the tune of a country gar
den and a short program on What 
makes a good American Citisen'

Mr- Eterett Collier presided over 
the business meeting during which 
Alfred Fuchs gave an estimate on 
what may be done In the < way of 
uroper lightening for the school 
■Mrs OoUier appointed a committee 
to investigate the lighung and f * - | _  . . i . .  rk rport at the May j'}?' To Wed Mov 25
FA>tt» u chairman with Mrs Billy I /
Henry and Mrs J P Moss on the i 
committee I

Mrs Clarence Guffee was named 
chairman of the committee to as
sist Mrs Wesley Carr, school nurse '

MI88 JOYCE OWYN

W it -it it

Alathean Monthly 
Mrs. Hale Showered jMeeting on Friday 
Saturday Afternoon

Mr and Mrs Bryoti Gwyn of Pro
gress announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Joyce, 
to Joe Walker of M> Lean, on May

—  ---- -  ̂ ____ . ab at • o'clock In the evening In the
in the spring round-up of pre-school Methodist churvh at Pr.igress
children cUn^ TVxas iicsr Muleshot-

Mrs Ray Smith read the \gr Walker U the son of Mr and
..f the nominaiuig commillee fw  j  ta lker of Fkiydada. and
new officers for is now tewching at MoLam. having
The PTA acwpted the report and degree from West Tex-
elected the fcmowing to m  Sute College in January

President. Mrs J N Scrimer.  7____________
vice-president. Mrs Leonard Mat- 
sler. secretary Mr* C B McIXm- 
ald. and treasurer Mrs Duncan

Mrs Jim Potts introduced the C l u b  O O d  G u O S t S  
speaker, for the afternoon. Garland 
Poster, whose subject was “What 
makes good schools" Pupils, tea
chers. building and facilities all 
came in for discussion 

The next meeting of the PTA will 
be held Mxy 14 at 3 15 o'clock a? 
which tune new officers will be In
stalled

Entertains Bridge

Mr* J H H,>;>k;ns of Lubbock 
hoatesi to fri^tids in the home of her 
parentft. Mr and Mrs N.iel Trout
man here Ss'urday afternoon hon- 
orirjg Mrs J 8 Hale tr with a 
pink and blue -hower 

Or. arrival Mrs Hale was presen
ted wt,". rsage of yellow car- 
natic r.: Atu>r game* ap;iropnale 
f ,r th,? f fasavn were ;>layed the 
bo.-Ajree waa presented with n-.ai.y
lovelv g.itji

A :■ rrshr.'.f ‘ . . i ’.e f p.,!. aril 
angi i «a - 1 hr fol-
U.w.i i: M'^.: T.. . ;
Ralp; ’ »
Stan;; r‘
Dur.. a.- H . . "A 
der F 1 ■ -. V ■
ir,a. • ■ ! ’..■<:•
He-v Ss.
J V :► .
Wat*
an.1 \l'> K 
pe'e:

1 .t M Ir.to.-.h 
• t 1 ■* Bill* 

Chr.-'.a: 
L K;:.-

F--
1.-
• M 

V
1 .

Car,;- 
T nes. 
.t r.i’s

The Alathean Sunda; school claa. 
of the First Bapti-t church held 
iheir monthly meeting, s covered 
Jish dinner in the church dining 
room last Fr-.-lay hunormg their 
gueats, who were Dr A A Brian 
Dr Joe Tru.wi: R Earl .Allen and 
Mrs Allen aru! daiighter Norma 
M.'l G R Strukland. and Mr* J 
E Horton. Mr-*r» W A Csle* T 
J Heard W B J,-rdan J E Dvis 
W F Culpepier and the f iiuwing 
members

Mr-dame* T r Heard W F Cul- 
;»-p,<e' J I i . . R W I>it- 
»;>eu .*1 W A ('a'« .A H Mai.ii- 
■ . r  A 01.1 : a Mme- M jr- 

.•a'. Wr.ghf O R G l.glit.v W A 
A • ;r: J A H • KaU 0 .ii.er 
'A' B J ' 1..: . 'dr: • * J F r.-U
M l..r F M Prae L H
S '* ' :

Mr*. Lamar Hauu* entertained 
her bridge club Frid.ty afternoon at 
her home Refreshment.* of peesm 
pie and coffee were served Mrs 
BiUy Henry won high »core 

Members itrewent were Mradame* 
Lon n«vu. Jr., George Mue Perry 
Bmlth Maurice Steen IXiylr Walls. 
Jack Coffman, Ho’.li.* McLain, and 
Edell Moore and the hostess Guests 
were Mi.*s Barbara Barnard, Mrs 
Jack Meredith. Mr- Billy Henry, ^Honoree at Coffee amy Brown_______

Mrs. Eckenrode Is

I

M

i ; ,*.'ira.* meet - 
V a.v .hrld 
.- ;Ke». rnt ol 

J' rg.i:' 4 U at'h- 
■ .. ».f)p w a*

I I t-v  vu sriN t.

Ha. ■ ■

a  ;•

V- 'll ( I n  I -i> \v
: . ■ .:. .V

f ■ Mr- - ■ ( .r

Mrs Ray Echenrode was enter- 
'ained with a coffee Monday mom- 
iig at the home of Mrs Maurice 

Steen
Ladles present were Mesdame*

George Sl.ir Watson Jonea Hollis 
McLain Gene ColUrv*. jr Glen Day 
Bob Copeland. Edward Wester. BUI 
IXiBoi*. Lyiidell RoberU Claude 
Westhersb^. Lane Drcker Bob 
O'Bannon and the hono.'ee and the 
hnstea* I

Mr* F.hriitude is visiting with 
her parent* Mr and Mr* J A Hut
chinson before j<iir.in« her husbtmd 
.11 Dallas. Texas

Study Club Meeting 
Last of The Year

Tlir 1W2 8tud> club will have a 
n her-daughter banquet this ev- 
• .i.K at 7 .'I'kick at the Commer-

al H fe! C dfre -h.oii Tl- • ITP “ t- 
ic IS the las’ meetln„ ,  ‘ “ e year
N-w df..ers -.!' i i.--»a!!"d b> 

At .: M W '* ir

Betrothal Told

The Staked Plains are so vast 
that It is said, the early 8i>antah ex
plorers drove stake* over the treeless 
expanse so they could find their way 
back

At Home Coming 
OES Ladies' Home

Mrs Bam Green in company with 
Mr* Beulah Btuckler of Plalnvlewi 
and Mrw Hugh White of Tulla at
tended the homecoming of the Ord
er of live Eastern Star at the ladles 
home In Arlington on last Sunday 

There are 71 elderly ladle# In the 
home who proudly showed the vis
itors their home and rooms 

Many hundred.* from over the 
tate stt. ded the home cumliig, 

which fc.itured a dinner on the 
ground

News of Lone Star
iBy Mrs Donald Johnson*

LONE OTAR. April 28 Mr and 
Mr* Shorty Hartman and boys vw- 
Ited Mr and .Mr* J C Hartman of 
Wellington Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Weldon Graves of 
Ftoydads visited Mr and Mrs Ira 
Graves Sunday The party motored ' 
to Tulia to see Mrs Maggie Graves i 
mother of the Graves brothers. Mrs 
Graves visited with Mrs Mary Word 
also

Mr and Mr* C. B Smart had as 
their Sunday guesU Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Parks and Mrs Ora G*nigh of 
Floydada Mr and Mr* Dwight 
Jackson vlalted them during the af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs. L  H W’ood and 
Bobby, of Symrr, viaited Mr and 
Mrs Donald Johnaon and children 
last Friday Mrs Wood and Mrs 
Johnson vulted Mrs Bob Merrell 
Then the Woods and Johnaons spent 
Friday evening and night fiahlng at 
Buffalo Lakes

Mr and Mr* Bob Tlner and 
son* si>ent Sunday night tn Roaring 
Springs

IllS T R ir r  F-TA lONL-f BENCE |

Mrs E E Joiner spent Thursday 
and Friday In Brownfield where the 
attended the District Parent Teach
ers conference Mrs Joiner U Dls- 
trict chairman of publicity.

Mr* W’ H Hilton who Is tn Mil
lings Saiiltorlum at Grand Prairie. | 
will have to remain there another 
week, according to her daughter, 
Mr* Billie Grundy Mrs Hilton Is 
enjoying the cards and letter* from 
her friends and Is feeling much Im
proved, said Mrs Grundy

Mother Neff la the oldest of the 
Texas State Parks

R. H Eoee and WlilUm U. Slock- 
I man. employess of United Air Lines 
couldnt ace ths price of nine dollars 

I for an exygen mask, used In high- 
altitude (lying Bo they put Uielr 
heads together, and promptly pnt- 

; ented a mask to serve the same 
IMiriiaae. which could be sold (or 46 
renu Arrangements have been made 

I to have their oxygen masks man- 
ufactured by a Cleveland firm Th,. 

I new masks are described as “no 
liewvter than a fine handkerchU-t 
and Imiiervioiia to normal atmoa- 
pherlc and temperature change*,' 
National Patent Council report.*"

cri,;'k:s "**

•'fret to my , ^ ^ 1
U H ia itg e u ^ 'V

But u
long fn«iJ*?‘ N

Iroiiiini

Irrigation Farmers
and

Car Owners
We have the followin r̂ vnjrines 

Stock, ready to jro.
1951 Ford.'̂  (d <5̂ 8 evi)
1951 Chevrulets ‘
1951 Plymouths 
1951 Mereurys 
1951 Oldsmobiles 
1950 Dodjjres 
1950 Chryslers

New Chevrolet en îne.s 105 HP 
New Pontiac 8 Block assy 
New Pontiac 0 Block assy.

These are new, genuine G.M Enm'-v 
still in the crate.

W’e have a few Olds 88 s in fraJ 
with switches, etc, ready to set! 

on your well
See Us Before You Huy

Dulaney Auto Parts
.300 S. Columbia Phone 2!i*l

I'iainvivw, Tfxas

M .1 •  ̂ '* ■ ■ • i-v, :
a a ■ ■aua.". t M M !'. F S.Ktnsler of

; , ,. 'tl. c ■ ’ : - .ii.nouncf
- • M'^ • :.k’ . • • ui. ; -s' h.ng

■ ■ .-1 K,ir; . ’ . 1 • : dsugritrr. Marv
• . A 1  ̂ N. * F \ ' I.T' Irlrc. Koi\ of Mr

: I T: .fe of Floyilart*
rr....... .1 \ f • r , t M. • i* «<-<retA;v for the
C» : ... 1.. !(• .! K-taf :.n.l Ir.MKai. -e
F • • . . ■ - ' ■ ■ -V . ' : ■ •j: f.r !.!U nixdr hi r
r* * - ‘ . 1' , ..»t two

\ * .1-, V - ___
'T* fl •; r ; rt1 :i ;.lk wis iriM-nte'd

of •; (1 . . B rti-i Trx»n

NOTICF OF ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

M O N DAY, M AY 12, 2:30 p.m . 

District Court Room, Floydada

Sto« kholder.* are urKe<l to attend the annual .stockholders meelinR 

for the election of Officers, and di.stribution of Dividend (*hecks;

And any other bu.*>in(‘tAH that may tie necessary.

I).\Y AND D.\TK: Second Monday, May 12, 1962 

PI.ACE AND TIME: District Court Room, Floydada. 2 :30 o'clock p.m.

FARMERS COOP GIN
J. W. LAM ER. Mot.

S H O P
&

S A V E

D O LLA R  D A Y
M O N D A Y , M A Y  5

s h o p ]
&

s a v e ]
MK.VS CHENILLE M AKQl’ IESETTE I..ADIES

Sport Shirts Bed Spreads Panels Moccasin
Skip Di nt Short Sleeve Full Betl Size 1.3 In. Wide 90 In. Lonjr \\ hite or .\’aLi

1.59 3.99 97c 2 7 7
MKNS :U1 INCH LARGE SIZE .NYLON

Cloth Hats Nylon Towels Hose
( i i r d u - I ineti - Telan A Uejrular .51.-ID Value No. 1 Sivonds I.-t :'itv. G( >(01

$1* 1.19 3  f o r $ l * 6 7 c
.{6 LNCH HEGIM.AH SIZE I..ADIES

Anklets Plisse Crepe Wash Clothes Petticoat
1

Kayoti n;,.,.uT Wrap- .Solids, StriiK's or fijjruro.s A Heal $ Day \'a!ue , I n '.n'iiiicrvd :ri

4  for $ ! • 44c 1 4  for $1 • 9 7 c
MK.NS I’HINTED STHING KNIT

Handkerchiefs Lawns Dish Clothes Briet
White Only I.arKe Size A Heal $ Day Value A Heal $ Day Value All Nvl'"'-

1 0 f o r $ l « 37c 12 for $ 1 *
MEN'S .36 INCH 54 X 54 LAOIE-̂

Briefs Domestic Table Clothes Pantiia
Taptnl Seams. Size S-M-L Fine Construction Made in Occupied Japan Nylon and

2 lor 87c I  Yds. for 9 7 c $ ! • Z i o i f l

MEN'S PERCALE 18 X 36
TaDIES

" T "  Shirts Prints Loop Rugs Gowns
Ferry Cloth With Pockets Vat Dyed. Good Patterns Skid Renistant Back

Odd

97c 4 Yds. for $ 1 $ ! • 1.9?

H AG O O D 'S D E P T . STORE
ird Rr.n<1.  ^Standard Brands

Floydada
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News
fir»Uiin

6nc Magic Recipe Gives 
New Family of Pics

AprU »
r

A V
_ iiAley wfrf

N»nO’

. Norm»n 8uf
'Miller. N« ' '7

, , j sue Shurbet.
|H ,“ ni-n Jack»o«.

MillerI  ̂ v„..r. CecilI fioowe

r  c u o l
I C * ^ \  Woauck. 

f  j»ck*oo. Jlr”

i^^^'rrea J»ek-«jV
and Mrs Bd

^ cookie*, poneh ,
. «ere *er'-ed the 
!gj]e show and Uie |

fev l*di»
j^ e . Everett Riv- 
1 H Davidion. Paul j

, j. rt^r William |
v ’d Sch^* 

Ls T^y  Bayera, W
t Howell 

Jfer the alUrntw ,
‘̂ *Uewhite. Eiucllsh 

cockney aehool, i
rns 'Beittf a World ^

L^cr had charge o t . 
pmod Mrs ^  

the game prtM 
If ftrpison of Star- 

. prise 
ooC luted present 

Shurbet. Eddie 
;fwguion
I the conununity were 
L,. r J C Cates. M 

fc  Hsrru. R L Hmk- 
L  Twn Thomas, O O 

H McKibbin*. and 
In d Starkey

I Rites For Father 
of Mrs. Kotsahn 
Held at Wellington

Pre-School Clinic 
Set for Thursday

1. Sift flour uikI salt togrtlur. Cut 
in shorU'tiinir until particloa are 
the lise of tniall fx-aa.

2. Sprinkle milk over mixture, toa.s- 
inic lightly with fork until douRh 
it inoiat enough to hold together. 
Form into a ball.

Z T  Uowrle of Wellington, father 
of Mrs Jack Ka.saahn, suffered a 
heart attack last Wednesday even
ing and iwaaed away at hw home 
there •rhur^day night Mr* Ka^aalm 
left here for Wellington and wa.- 
with her father when death came 

Hie funeral servUe for .Mr I»wrie 
wa.s held Sunday afteriixm there 
from the Kirat Ua|>ll̂ t clmrch with 
Reverend Olan Riley of the Decatur 
Haptiat Junior Colli ge officiating 
Reverend Riley is an old friend ot 
the Lowrle family 

Hurlal was In the Wellington cem
etery.

•Mr. Lowrie was born July 1. 1878 
at Portrait. Texas Me had t*-en a

A pre-achool clinic will be held at 
I the Andrews Ward school on May 

8 In the office of the school nurse, 
Mr*. Wesley Carr.

Purenta will receive notices as to 
time to bring their children to the 
clinic. Ur tieorge Smith, Or A E 
Guthrie, and Dr Howard Bess have 
Volunteered their services lor the I

Th« rWjr4 Ocuky HehhMto, Tm m , ■by 1.
10WAN8 WANT A BIVBR 
TO EUN UNDER BRIDGE

(saving $4X)00,000) white ttte rtear 
waa meandering eteewbere. The eii-

_  , - ^  - . . glneers planned to divert the rlrer
The P^Pte of Onawa, Iowa, made [jack, but never did. Now It would 

Senator Guy ' coat $8,000,000 Actually. Burt Coun- 
Griet^ (D -Iowa), to do somethIrig ty. Neb., paid for the bridge, but 
about their bridge It rises sturdily I onawa needs it most.
from one bank of the Missouri, near _________________
Decatur, soars more or less majest- '
Ically, and comes down-on the same Rice is the prlnctiial food for one- 
side of the river, says Pathfinder tliird of the world
news inagarine. Tlie Army Engine- * * ------------------------
era, they claim, coiuied local auth- Statistics say that tea is the most

clinic.
Tlie time has been divided Into 

three periods. Tliey are D to 10 30' 
am. 10 30 to 12.00 noon, and from 
1 to 3 00 p m I

Parents are asked to bring their 
children In at the designated time, I 
but If unable to come at the spec
ified time, iilea.se come in the group 
that IS most convenient 

The clinic Is In the nature of a 
general check-up. and is spunsured

I orltiea Into building over dry land pxipular beverage In he world.

resident of Wellington and C illingt- i by the Parent-Teacher Association 
worth county for 55 year* Mr would i
have lx*eii 76 years of age on July 1 , The only helium producing plant 

Survivor* include his widow and , In the United State* U near Am- 
two suns, Taylor of Wellington and arillo, Texas
Claude of Tao.s, New .Mexico, and I ----------------------
three daughters. Mrs, Kassahn of A West Texas tradition says that 
Kloydada, Mrs Clay Henry of Plain- I a horned frog can live a hundred 
view and Mias Rita Lowrie of Carls- years without food or water
bad. New Mexico. i ------------------------

Mr Kassahn and son accomiwnl- All GI's know the Army rule, so 
ed Mrs Kassahn to Wellington and | R's nut au surprising that a top man

3. Roll out on floured board or
pastry doth to a 10-inch circle 
r'lt looi 
(lent
e*lg«- to form standing rim; flute.

loosely into 8-inch pie
Gently pat out air pockets 

to form standing 
Pick crust with fork.

were present for the riles 
Mrs. Kassahn is a bookkeeper at 

the Pirst National bank here.

The firat commercial ice plant In 
the United States waa o|ierated In 
Jefferson, l>xas about 1874.

like Ike kept his eyes open, his 
mouth shut and didn't volunteer 

— Pathfinder

4. Hake in hot oven (42o*F.) 10 to 
12 minutes. Ox,l. .Makes 8-inch 
pie shell.

Ixvokini  ̂for Bitmethingexcilingly 
new—enticingly different? Se<-k no 
more! An amazing new summer
time pie has Just Twen discovered 
hy the Ann Pillsbury Home Service 
(enter. It's an appealing combina
tion of ice cream, the magic in
gredient,and fruit-flavored gelatin.
in a flakv, tender crust. N'ariations 
are rndb-sa, each resulting in

Hsrold Bennett are 
•- f a son. bom at 

, Monday. April 28 
ijsnfd Gary Wayne 
I pound* and 6 ounce*

truly perfect “ Ice Cream Parfait 
Pie. '̂

Apricot Parfait Pie 
/‘it Shtit

1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
*7 teaspoon salt 
N cup shortening 

E to 3 taliles|KH>ns cold milk

.Ipn'cof Filling
1 package orange flavored 

gelatin
1 '* cups hot canned apricot 

nectar
1 pint vanilla ire cream

I Keene. Texas, a town founded by | 
Hrvrnth Day Adventists in 1890. Is 
said to be the only community In 

I the United States where the post- I 
office Is open on Sunday

W'hen your cesspool needs pump
ing out, for fast, dependable 
service at reasonable prices

(A LL 6 9 6 J4
Fioydada

A N N O U N C I N G !
We now have a i'ej>fular wash and j^rease 
man in oui' service Department.

( ome in and let us wash and jfrease 

your car.

M A Y O  M O T O R  C O .
202 W. Missouri Phone 287

1. Dissolve gelatin in hot li<|uid in 
2-<tuart saucepan.

2. Add ice cream hy sp<>t»nfuls,stir
ring until melte<i. Then chill un
til thickened, hut not set (15 to 
20 minutes).

DON'T LET THEM SELL YOU A
BILL OF GOODS

8. Turn into cooled bake! pie shell. 
Chill until firm (15 to 20 min
utes), Garnish with whipped 
cream and shaveil chocolate.

where they 
|a.vs SI guests of Mrs

Store Warmth 
of Sun's Rays

You have heard a lot of talk alxnit an uninstructed delejration to the National 
Democratic ( ’onvention, demanded hy (lovernor Shivers, and an instructed delegation, 
ur^cd hy I/iyal 1 )emoerats.

What ar(‘ the issues?rjr. and daughter IIKUG HELPS POLIO VII ITMS
liKunifd home from i>r Alvin C. 8chapi>‘a thn-e-

year-old daughter emerged from an . 
attack of |x>llo with back, abdo
men and both lega poralyaed, her! 
father, a surgeon at St louia Un- 

' ud fiancee. .Mb.s iverslty medical school. treaUM her | 
of Rochester, were rxj>erlmentally with a drug called i 
• of hi* parents. Mr pyromen. Pyromen 1* an artificial-i 

|g*ir. Hale B'th are frver-produclng solution, derived

Tech college Lub- [ n - “  s o u i i d  j u d K n i f m t  I t h e .v  a s k  o i d v  t h a t  t h ( ‘ d e l e -
boen tried on other |X)llo patleiiU «<«l of m w uimersuy .u icxâ s ex . . .  ......................

I the northern part of Many have shown distinct relief 
■ to the rapiUili of and increased mobility — and Im-

• Mexico. Oklalioinn, proved spirit*. No one knows yet on the nos- , , , y, . • ,
|»;ciinmg, than It U- to why the drug aliould produce thb> sibthD-ThZc^^^^^^ m a y  lu *. a n d  n o t  t o  D i l t  th i*  T o n v e n t i o n  a n d
lopitoi of Texas effect a or heatins ; t lu ‘ D c m o c r a t  ic  P a i ' t  V , w h i c h  is  i i o t l i i i i ^  m o v ( ‘

AUSTIN. Texas. Economical
heating for Southwestern homes t o l  1 1 C s id l 'I l t

The Izoyal 1 )emoerats do not ask that the 
delejration to tlu‘ National ('onvention he in- 
.‘̂ trueted to vote for any |iarticular candidate 

the delegation can use its own

i)erim<nu iTutioii l)c iiistl uctcd to sujiport the I’resident-
Murnelt Forrest Theat, a.»«clate . . ,* yi /. y* i i

professor of m.ih.intcal engineering la l  l l o m i n e e  o t  th C  ( o n v e i l t l o n ,  W h o e V C F  lU*

for two world wars in that perilk1. If it is 
purityin inilitics, the (lovernor oujrht likewise 
to he^in at home, since one of his handpicked 
State Democratic rommitteemen resijrned a 
few days ajr<>, charged with emhezzlement.

01 I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Row Crop 88 Tractors with 

4 row equipment.

ponio liy and let us show you 

r'hywul;:;ih lo.-̂ e money if you 
iJonot fiyuri' with us.

for heatingff he IS '̂ ucrrs.sful. stun tures can _ ,
b«> W'.irmed in lertaln wavs for gen- ( )r k‘ss than ordinary political honesty and ini eratlons, with Ihe only cost being , . yi y . • • i i
the imu.li ouii..y lor wjuipm. lit. The kceiiiiiK With thc tii'.st principal ot (lemocracv
.h,.,rv »  U, cr..,., h . . .  lr,,n .h,- j, j .
.sun (luring Uir day and use It to 
warm a structure at ia.;l.- o: More 
It for warming durlir.- "Ui jx-lLs.

Solor heating offers ular ad
vantages to rancher.s wh. c pro|>er- 
IV U'Ually IS far removed ' 'iti e ui- 
ventional heat source laiee barns 
and Mock sheds c aild I" heated 
«'(oiioinieally and tafely

( li».e ( iimpariMin

f ’n-tlv n>'.i!lv anyt'.rine lli.xi can 
lui'ix'ii to a human b-mg in the 
WM-. oi ;'hie .s ran h.ipi'eii to .. dog 
:.r C.i! Thev are .> .bje. t to pneu
monia .irltirltp- <aiae: heart dls- 
i il̂ e. nutritional definciiev disor- 
deif. 77rey m.iy b - r'in over m fact, 
.!ogv and cii’ s are p:,rU. ul.uIv li.ible 
lo -cvc. a'.dn In' hcuu'e of
ih.iir .sm.il! ".re it.ili.e-; .s as latiU
to the dog .i.x n

U IN S  EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

phone :ir)6 or Phone 21

he 11 d V (lu il bit
ten bv th. r.d.d .. .i:n.i! thm.i i" 
e I’vei lally e uiim m ..mom; dogs with 
flalti'licd n '-es llki le bull terrier 
.ind bulld.'v C.r.i .nut dog.s are im
mune to poron Iv/ though their 
fur may tran"mi’ the iioxiou" oil t> 
unwary owner^' .but i;e ■n'«-ei>tib.e 
to a full compleiiieni o! "kin dl"- 
orders I alls* d by o'iier pl.int.u fungl- 
and mitc.s

On the other hand, without tt'llinir yon 
who or what he stands foi' hesides his own 
obvious political ambitions, ( Iov‘‘rnor Diix ei- 
a.-k.- for an uninstruct-nd dolc.iration iih-di'-ed 
to I'.Lm pcr.sonally, with the annouiKod in- 
leiitiun of doin^ ,<.tm(‘ political tradin.ir. lb 
(loe.̂ n't -a\ what h(‘ proposes to ti’adc bif 
hv a.-k-" bir a blank check. He doesn't tiu-t 
the Democratic Party, he doesn’t trust -ho 
National iDmiocratic Convention, he dotssn’i 
tin.'̂ t th( (leleK'atiim your State ('onven- 
lion will .o'lect, and he must not tru.<t .voii, 
for ho won’t tell you what he intends do 
but lu* a.-s ' you to blindly iriisi him with y« u’ 
Slate’- political future.

It is fail' to judjre ti man by the eom])tiny, 
))olitical or otherwise, that he keeps, and 
while (luite a fc*w jjtood but misjruided Demo- 
ci*ats have mistakenly aliRni*(l themselves 
with llu* (luvernor. his noisi '̂st and most 
active .̂ iippi rti'i s ai-e the familiar motley 
crow of I >i\iecrats, 'I'oxas Ib ^ulai r, (s’Daniel- 
it . . wartim'* i.diiatioTiists, and ithor politictil 
fifth columnists who croei; out of tl;e wood- 

plum=Mn.e o\" i y four ycai's and 
u-o th(‘ Dt-mooratic Pai'ty they 
I th'* St.lie electoral ' <*U* in 1P41 
•nt ior< in ' - it.  and tdav they ai’c 

Mior Shivers for their wooden
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irood Domocrat lias msi only 
uit the duty of i-aisinjr c-bn in

(>l l> M l)(.l. \ l» l ' " I  S 
\O t\G  IW W H t

If you have a .vtnmg him' in law. 
talk to thc Judge

If you have » .strong c:u«' m fart. 
Ulk to thc Jury

'four Tires Hold Up To Summer Driving?
* 4»nj»rom blowout weather lies ahead. B » drive by and tet u* put on Urea that will Uke It

fpUNSWlCK SUPER Q U A LITY  TIRES

i W i r i ^  SUPER 
»T IV .IV  QUALITY

, ÎCK 
If^ACTOR

If Te.xas jind the South alone could elect 
a iiresid iil. there would be some* ])oint to 
political tradin^r, but the fact of the matter 
is that it takes the vote of Democi'ats all ove?' 
llu* countT-y to eU*ct a President- Trumtin 

;1 >" b' I'X'vithout :i lot of smitlu'i'ii
ll<iw like a bull -  Judge Joe H.»ld- j w l l i c l l  W C l’C th l'O W lT  a W a .V  O il a  I ) lX ie C l* a t

-an d  from here, (iovernor Shivers doesn’t
DIVORCE llaal. made of domesUe j T h u r m O lu l

(P.S. ile was the IhlS Dixiecrat) if that is 
what the (lovernor has in mind.

) i u b l ‘

1 ' ( 'U p

th .
liurtx coiinci! . and conventions for what he 
celiex in but when the majority of the 

! *arty votes a.utiinst him, he shouldn’t take his 
bat end ball and .vo home, tmd ev(*n more
emphatically, he .shouldn’t stay in the i>arty, 
and. while retaininjr its benefits in the way
of a iniblic office, connive at thwartinjr the 
will of the majority as oui' Texas Dixiecrats 
do.

far 
lx* I low 
win

I Bcraiia
Outdixir- Indiana

TIRES
TIRES 40 to

2 0
50

P E R  C E N T  
O F F  L IS T

P E R  ( E N T  
O F F  L IS T

* RIMS WIDENED
lo t te ry  _  |7.95 E * .

I I S .9 5  a p

^7
.50

C-4 Fnim 
Auto JarkN

Each
11.00
14.9.5

For Complete Tire Service St*e Ua.

•IID B E T H E l  T I R E  S T O R E
“>ADa

PhoiM* 613 -------NiKht 890-M
Your Friendly 

Brunawkk Dealer

310 8. D A L L A S  
IJ tM E S A

What does (lovernor Shivers stand for? 
If it is economy in government, he oupht to 
lH*vdn at home—the cost of State > :̂overnment 
in Texas has increased ninety-two times since 
1P(M) while thc cost of National government 
increased only seventy-seven times in the 
same period, far out of proportion to the re- 
siH'ctive increases in population, and Ix'side 
the fact that thc National government paid

Why vote I )(*mocratic? Look ai'ound you 
- theiv is the farm jiro^rram that has ])ut our 
farm poiiulation, and with it our farm towns 
such as Fioydada and Lockney, in the best 
condition in the history of the State and 
there is that 8-million dollai' K.E.A.— imajrine 
Taft providing that. Taxes too hi^h? We 
(piote Senator Holx*rt S. Kerr of Oklahoma: 
“After paying federal taxes last year the 
American people had nearly three times as 
much income left as they did after federal 
taxes in the best year of either the Hoover or 
CoolidKc administrations.” Tidelands? Sen
ator Connally, bless his heart, will take care 
of that before he retires.

G o  t o  y o u r  precinct Democratic Convention Saturday and vote for a delegation 
l)le>ft*d to be Democrats, not political bellhops for Ciovernor Shiver.s.

LOYAL DEMOCRATS OF FLOYD COUNTY
(Paid Political Advertisement)
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Classified Ads
POR a A lX  — Pim«U0»Uy n*w 

out WMtli«houM milk oooter. w. 
O Slmpaon 4 milM MR aod • 
milM ioulh ot WoydmU. 114tp

For Sale
POR 8ALX.-MOCHA No I cotton* 

iced Cleencd. trmted end mckcd 
W. L. Miller. Phone 723-W-l lS3tp

bO Pord Sutton w*fon R*dio. heat
er and Over drive 
IMS Pontiac 3 dr Radio. Heaier. 
Hyd Drive, etc 
ISbO Pord a dr

Trerka
46 a ton Pord Truck 
SS m  ton Pord Truck 
1S4S Pord \ ton Ptekup 
1163 Pord a ton Truck 

BISHOP MOTOR t^M PANT

VACANT UOT8. reaidence or bua- 
tneaa good and bad. all parta ol 
town' W Edd Brown, owner. T il- 
ephone 365

CHOU'K BESIDtNfK LOTS 
lOR SAUi

3-50x150 ft lota on Writ Houa- 
ton.
1-60x150 ft lot well located bring 
juat 4 block! from court home 
J O Wood. Phone 236 or 444-W

13 Uc

Mifwilaneous Help Woirtml
I w n x  NOT be reepoMible for any, 

debu other than my own Mra. C .,
Snodgraia

KEYS Duplicated while you wait 
IClng’i 5c. 10c and 35c Store. 13tfc

m o n u m e n t s  POR 8A IX  by Mm 
W. D. Newa’l. lucceemr to the 
lau B. B McClaakey. repreeanttn# 
Btnithtae* Granite and Marble Oo 
Headetonm Phone 445-W or vlatt 
333 Weet TMineeeee Street 40tfc

r c l IABUC "tan wtth ear wanted to 
call oo farmer! in county Won
derful opportunity |10 to |30 In a 
day. No experience or caplUl re
quired. Pemianenl Write today. 
McNew CXjmpany. Dept A . Pree- 
port. Ill

?arm Machinery

PORTSBLB M a c OHW W HO .
Ons-Waye snd Tandom  

PtiU three quarter Inch frtnd 
M. C  BAVia

300 IMat 3rd. — Phone 3119-W 
Plalnvlcw. Texas II4 U

îi-iun-On laaQomme

Houses for Sale |

POR S A IX — Hall Inaurance mih 
old line atock companiea See 
Crawford Inaurance Aigency 13 Stp

Pi>R SAt£.— Macha stormproof 
and Northern Star cottonseed 
cleaned, treated and aacked $3T5 
per bu . also limited quantity of 
Locket No. 1. dcUnted. 50 lb ba«i 
•10 Contact Bohannon Oln. or 

call Ploydada 380 13 4tc

Mra Bob ta ith  for your Avob 
SSMfe

POR SALE.— Some 3x6-2x6 doors, 
good a> nea J Sam Hale. 14 3tc

POR SALE 1-IM6 Modal ton 
Dodfe truok. equipped wtth 
Butane Complete with trailer 
connected and fifth wheel Wyhe
Butane Company • tfe

PAYMABIER cottonseed, fire* year 
from certified *3 bu W B 
I  ml Wee* of McOoy.

TIMXTM BSARXNOS- Neaj 
plete etock Spears Auto Oo 44t(c

nUUOATlON dams, itlcka. tubee, 
R. J Lana laaplement ca life

Cuahman Scooter
1(96 IS  ton ChevTMlot Truck
Walker oil PUters
Proto IhoU
TYuck flape
Parts for all makes of Cara Trucks 

A Tractors
Haivdle Creme Wslerlea* cleaner | 

Used Prigidaire RefngemUir 
New De SoU PireDome I 
Sedan with Pi>wer Steering 
New Plrn^ uth Suburban with 
overdrive

I>aniel Automotive
POR SAI j : —Some good houwa In 

Pk'vdada J Sam Hale. Ph 481- ' 
W__________________________ T tfc ,

ONE-USED 1»51 induainal Chrysler 
g-cylinder motor, and 1 used ^ird 
1(51 Induainal i-cylinder motor, 
both equipped wtth butane car- 
buretora 0 >nUct Trapp •» j 
aruion Oln or Phone 390 11 3tc ,

POR .‘^ALE — Early matunng im- 
MACHA nAUitiseed Clean

ed treated and sacked 3 buahel 
ia>ks 0  30 bushel Ned Bradley. 
Phone 503-W-3 Antelope com
munity 13 4to

M.1R SALE — About 1000 buahela 
high grade Macha Storm Proof 
cotton seed culled and treated 
(3 50 bushel W Bdd Brown T9l 
365________________________ 14 tfc

pool SALE — Improved 340-acre 
farm I  miles S W Btlverton in U- 

rtoUdO belt Mrs C T  Wallace
14 4tp

POR SALE — Regutered Pekingeae 
puppies Mrs B'ealey Hay. 501 N 
Dallas Tulla. Texas Telephone 
414-R_____________________ 14 3tc

PLANO BARGAINH
W1U have In thia ncwlty shortly, 

the following pianos'
One Oulbranarn spinet, mahog
any like new
One Lester Betsy Roes spinet, 
less than one year old. beautiful 
walunt case
One Wurhtxer Studio mahog
any 44 inches high 

Two -msu uprights, nea condit
ion

ThL' no tr'-ck ad. the above! 
l>.an<>* must or sold at once to 
retire present obligation 4gainst 
them T>rms to responsible par- 
Ues ri.one or wr.te Credit !> 
partment NfcBrayer Plano Com
pin ' B<ix 44J. Childres.' Texas 
Phone 406 14 3tc

EXPERT repairing on home and 
auto radloo Rice Radio Bervlca 
at Rice Hatchery_________Pftffe

Pl>R LAWN MOWER — Sharpen- 
mg and mw filing, come to Moore 
Reimlr Shop. Spur. Texas 14 3U

WANTED TO BUY. — A few Guin
eas John Duffey. Phone 630-M- 
2 141to

IN U M ITED  OPPOETUNITT!
CAN YOU q u A u r r ?

InvsaUgate this opportunity to aa- 
tablish a profilabU biialntas of 
your own A reliable corporaUoo 
with a Dun A Bradstreet rating 
wtU select a responsible individual 
from this area to repraaeM our 
company's product. dlatrtbule 
through new automatic mereh- 
andistng marhtnas An invastaeal 
of 1600 00 requlrad; fully ascurad 
part time to Mart; earnings up
wards of (400 00 monthly pnaathle. 
Por Interview. wrlU (Ivtng full 
paruculare; name. age. rrfeieooas. 
■ddrem and phone number to 
INTKR8TATX V W D IN O  COR- , 
PGRATION. sot So Main 8*. i 
Chrthage Mo 13 3tp

POR SALE — 12 h »t  Casa Com
bine, good ihsi*e W-30 Internal* 

1 tractor, a ill trade for truck 
r-laiwl 3tfC

W g kRve a t tw  Rurkera
on haiid.

FiBjrdadR Impkmgat Co.

DOOOg A m T t t B B  
6‘s and ro

aUUOATION M OTOM  
We pick up and dattw 

MATO MOTOR ORi

rOR SALE My five-room home a t ' 
at 111 West Virginia street, garage 
wish house, chicken house, etc. 
Centart J O. Wood A J. Cline, 
oemer * 1̂ *

r O R  S A L E  — E ig h t  room  
house too South 1st Street Mra 

C K Arnold Phone 301. l i f e

HOU8EM FOR KALE 
Buy it and move right In. If you 
are going to buy or build a home 
a-alt until you have seen this lovely 
new 5 room home with garage at
tached. large utility room con
necting wtth garage and kitchen, 
this home located on 73x150 ft 
lot esM front The price only 
(6500 00 The bast bargain you 
have seen for a long time. See H 
today.
J O Wood—Phone 3M or 444-W. 

______________________________ lIM c

home balng eon- 
structad. 113 W. Marteana. IS tfc

Umd Per Sale
fO R  SALE BY OWNER -AoutiTI 

section 30. block D-1. P loyd^n- 
ty. Joins Town toctlon S  
Plains, with or without crop 
acraa good wheat. 60 acres to to 
put to cotton. C W. Oeorav & 
l^ im ltt. Texas. Box 46 H,oi»

ll2 ip
G REAT ORAZINO  _  (67 

300 acres very fertile bottom loo 
acres meadow. 360 acres so»^  
pasture, balanced open Umtor us*, 
ture. abundance fine creek ^  
spring water, good fencing 
unaled to carry 300 mother cou« 
easily, 3 sets Improvements, ex. 
cellent location, near good b«ux 
mg town Price (60 per acre othen 
with permanent grass Southwen 
land Oo 35K College, Bprlngfifid 

. _____________  13 3tc

Farms for Sale
KEBtOENCX PRO PO tTY
IT  VOO WOULD BUT. RBI WOOD

i .  O. WOOex Eoom 3. Bank Bl<q
T w ee  m  rHMaBM Nw 444-w.

POSTS, most evary kind Ray Jooaa 
at OK C3afe or Rice Hatchery. 6 tfc

PACTORT trained machantiw for 
tractor and machinery work R  J. 
iMMa XBplementa 44 tfc

POR SALE — Three 4lMT-4»-4i 
modala) Maamy-Karrls aalf-pm- 
pallad 14 foot cut combtnaa Thaw 
machlnas are dean. Baa Troy Ray. 
Bog 33. Lockney. Tnaa. 3 tfe

Loose loaf, ledgers ledger sheets. 
Haapertan

NEW RAUBOH dealer. H D. Mar
shall. 00 a house to bouse canvass 
of noyd county farm homm. will 
be to lee you aoon On Ploydada 
streets every Saturday afternoon

11 tip

8E\XRAL TOWN LOTS POR SALE , 
Brrwn • Huunes Co. 34 tfe

Live Stock
POR 8.ALE — T »o  registered milk-  ̂

mg shorthorn bulls, ready for ser- 
lice Weight 950 lbs Papers P O 
CXinner Route 3 Ploydada 133tp

POR SALE -Young Durham bulls, 
and heifers cannaday Bros Ph j 
5S-W 13 tfc '

I O D E K '
CHEVROLET

U H E D  C AR .V  U N O  T R l  I 'E H

1(M Chevrolet Poaerglide An ex
tra good buy

IM7 Pord Trurs Good condition 
new bed

1947 ChevroAl Town Sedan Ex
tra clear, and pricad right

1946 Pord S Ton PUkup Extra 
Good buy

IMS Studebaker PKkup Overdrive 
Low Mt>age s giud Buy

1950 Interr-aUonal PUkup Low 
milage. Extra Claan

We have 5 7 16-15 New While 
rail uras

Real Estate Loans I

MONEY ON LANI> Bee or caU J 
H Reagan. Ph No 3 «  and 354. 
noydada. Texas 3 tfc

nO O R  BANDINO — OaU 337-J. 1 
Earl Baker 3(Kto ,

KLY>* K»YN K lYN  
Vte make Keya 

('OWIJ.K lltR IlH  4RE C O.

JOHN BLUE Pertlllaer distributors 
for all makes of tractors Murckel 
M hb Ctiamlcal Oo. lllfc

COME In and ace our Royal Oas 
Range and Coolerator Home Pre- 
eaera and Ranges All kinds of 
Pur.na Products. Chows and dux 
supplies Puqua-Barbrr ParmBup- 1 
ply_________________________53 tfc

PLENTY of Goodyear Uras and ’ 
tubes for passenger cars and trac
tors. 8 J Latta Iroplemanta 23tfe

POR BALE: BIBLES Bible Story 
Books. Orcetlng Cnrda stationery, 
Sallman's picturM of Chriat. 
plaquM religious books and aup- 
ptlca Rev C B Dtckerman, 416 8 . 
4tb Ph 379W. 53tfe

. 1.UH I.NTEELST SATE LO.ANK . 
Sae us for your farm loan More I 
money per acre, no eotnmiesSoo ' 
charge quick mapecUon. low inter
est rate, wlendld pre-payment op- .

I Uons Goen A Ooen 4( tfc

MONEY TO LOAN ̂ Oo Parma and j 
Ratvehea—I>ow Iniereat Rale — 1 
Attractive prepayment options — I 
.See R E Pry 43 tfc (

Artkar R  Dwnma Akatraei 
Company

Oldest and moot complete Abstract 
plant to Ployd County Prepared 
to render prompt efficient asnrtm 
on everything In tlie One ef land

8 E Comer Public Square
Mrs Maud E Holhiam.

■ I
YLDCB-AL lAN D  BANK LOA.NM 

q Low Ouet 
•  liong Terms 
q Prepayment PnvUegm 
qOooperauve Omerahlp 
q You deal with local folks 

TTirougb Your 
Ploydada

National Pane Loan Amnctauoo 
Bee us now

319 8 Main Bt Talephooe 354 |
noydada Texas 3 tfc

Lost and Found
.. I

l/WT — Navy blue shoe Call 344- 
J-1 I t l t p j

LUST Wyler srstch with tan lea- , 
ther band Reward offered Lust 1 
m the athletic club house Phone | 
3K-J Mrs BiUle Grundy 13 tfe i

POR DRTVE-Way gravel and eon- 
Crete sand, call 66. A C CartheL

1306.

For Rent

D O L L A R  D A Y  A T  
KING'S S-n&LSc Store
I*adies Nylon Hose, 51-15, Rejf. $1.49 pr. 
Dollar Day Only 65c pr.
Plastic Tablecloth 54”x54” , Solids and 
Prints .Rej2T. 69c, Dollar Day 49c
Men’s Repr. 59c brig-ht colored Sport Sox. 
Dollar Day, 4 pr. for . _ Sl.OO
Ladies All Nylon Slips. Rej?. $4.98. Dollar 
Day ......  . .......... S2.98
Nylon Half Slips Rej?. $3.49 Dollar Day 
Only _______________ . S1.98
DeLuxeCrochet Cotton Thread, Rejr. 29c. 
Dollar Day only, 4 for Sl.OO
26 pc. set Festive I)innen%'are. Rejc. $12.40 
From now to Mother’s Day only S9.95
Liidies and Misses Nylon Anklets. Rejr. 
59c pr. Dollar I)ay, 2 pr. for Sl.OO
200 Discount on all open stock china.

PGR RENT — 533 acres land to 
to rent Renter muM buy tqulp- 
ment Box 535. Ptoydada 14 3lc.

POR RENT.— Cme three room furn
ished apartment, well located J. 
Sam Hale 14 3tc

POR RENT One two bed room un- 
fumtahed house, well located J 
Smn Hale___________________143tc

ELTINISHED apartment. 330 South 
Second Mrs C Snudgrass 11 He.

POR RENT — 3 room furnished 
modem house Phone 137-W 630 
We.vt Oeurgla Street 14 tfc j

POR RENT — Oarage apartment 
with electric range and electric 
refrigerator Phone 47 13 3tc.

POH RENT — Two furrUahed ap
artments Available now Ooen A 
Ooen_______________________13 3tc

RO(B4fl POR RENT — 239 Weat 
Misaissippt Phone 499-W 13 tfe.

POR RENT.—Pronl bedroom. Cloec 
In Nice foe working couple. W H. 
Pinley, 333 W Missouri St 13 tfc

4 ROOM HOUSE for reAl. seven 
miles from toem on pavemenL 
Beciricity, telephone, butane ae- 
allable Ph 393-W. C. M Mara- 
dlth It tfc

HOUaSB POR SALE AMD RENT.— 
Brown - Holme# Oo 34 tfe.

OFPlOB IPAOB ter tenL lamilre 
at Blahap Motor enmpqny. Tlttt.

POR RENT/— I room uafuralah- 
ad apartmaot Prtrate bath OKI 
567-J or 7B-J-S 313 Mm(  Oqor- 
gla HaUle L  Johnoon 33(c.

i POR REHT -Uaad refrigeewtora. Sm  
! L  D Britton at 06eo AppUaiw 
I Ob-__________________ 17 tfe.
MODERN offleee toe reflt; brand i 

I new, eir-conditioned, phone eon- 
naetkm In each otfiee Plenty 
parking apace Phene 336 33tfe

Wanted
WANTED — Cleen cotton ragx 

Cline A Rainer 5 tfc

WANTED — Sewing to do In my 
home Mra E t Durham and Mrs 
T  L Calloway 237 Weet Kentucky 
or Phone 563-W - 14 He

Pencil carbon cut to 
Hesperian

your needs.

POR SALS:
W ILL  Improved 10-qere tract, alio 

a waU Improved 3-acre traet. both 
cloae In. T «o  nlee hamaa on Jack- 
mn atraav handy to ward aehooL 
Some nice hoaaea on Kentucky 
MraH. I f you want a bona In 
Ploydada X can sail you a hoaM In 
any part of town. Pi had from Tkn 
thousand doUara to as low as one 
thousand dollars. 1

Tom W. Deeo 
301 North Idaln Street. | 
noydada. Texaa 13 3tp

C. C.

A ^rm a an6 
Arkanmi. Cbl- 

Onketa, eleo od 
Eeyaltfia in Pioyd

^  uick u’ l'‘‘"uihri JL‘|

■Oka j !
* Aar,,

hit

NKXtSg

Mott of 0*  ,
h*en L

-̂6104 old ia. 1 

-  indiR,

TTuirogm, 
f»raou» ■ 
frUnd.

4oeti 
Vou

My dm I 
*'w**nd m i 
•omfliw, 
tnrrot-

nioae 6IE end IMJ
lltfa

Perhaps the plumber who drew 
down (7kg "double double-Unw" 
wages In one week out at the Nev - 
ada atomic teat RU  was atmpty dem- 
oMtraUng how eaRty the taxpayer's 
money goes down the drain -Path- 
finder.

The 
nich hgg
scarcely (id
over a

hleehold 
dable door' 
•itolen. but I
Inside Job

?]

F L O U R
P I RASNOW 50-Ib. PRINT

$ 3 .9 9

M E A L
ALL BRANDS 10-lbs

8 5 c
C O F F E E

IX)LDENLIGHT 1-Ib. TIN

P O R K - B E A N S
DIAMOND 3 FDR

Peach Preserves
SNIDERS 2-lb. JAR

50 c

TRUCK L O A D  FRUIT-VEGET) 
FRIDAY -  YES -  POTATOES 

Fresh From The Garden of South!

N A P K I N S NORTHERN 
B O X ____  „

Fowl Bags, Cartons, Everythh 
_____________Home Freezer

SLICED PEACHES .
FRESH PINEAPPLE SATURD) 

SUG AR  LOAF

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
T O M A T O  JUICE

H A ft'i's
46 oz.

HUNTS'
No. 2 Can

C A T S U P DEL MONTE
Bottle -

Quality  Meats
^ C U u l B f PLL-ASf.C

FARM PAC

PICNIC
Pound

4 3 c
CORN KING, Sliced Pound

B A C O N  ................. . 3 9 c
CHOICE, Pound

BEEF ROAST . . . . 6 9 c
F mumI

B A C O N  SQUARES . 2 5 c

LARGE

D U Z  .
CRYSTAL W h ITK

LAUNDRY SOAP
--------

S O A P

B A B - O
F R Y E R S STA F U O W

S T A R C H

I

MIRAGOU) s k w  H

2  i
fy t/9r  P A V

m  \ p a c e sh d

<  m  1
m  1
»  1 P H O N E

PATTERSOHS
f i O y O A D A . T J ^

T ,



The Yerlon Wrights Members of 
War'Day Group In Get-Together

Down
ines the 

facts
why the

Mr anil Mr.i Verkm WrtKht and 
chlldrrn. and Leon, were
week-end visitors In Weatherford. 
Texas, in the home of Mr. and Mm 
Kal|>)> Ounn and aon Charles, from 
April 1» to April 21 

Mr and Mrs Doyle White and 
daufrhters, Donna and Sharon, from 
Temple. Texas were guesU In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ounn also 

Verlon. Doyle and Halph were In 
the navy together In Vernalis. Cal
ifornia. and their wives lived to
gether In Trdry. California, during 
the second World War This ht the 
first time tl»e three couples have been 
Uigether in over six years, and the 
first time for them to meet each 
otiter's children

Children Get Ac^nalnted. Too 
Betty and Leon Wright are six 

and threo. Charles Ounn Is four. 
Donna White Is five. Her little sis
ter Sharon is six months old. The 
children were all as easy to get ac
quainted as their parents had been 
years before, and made friends fast 

Saturday, Mrs. Ounn's parents. 
I Mr and Mrs. Charlie Morris, also 
of Weatherford, took on a btg-slaed 

when they volunteered to baby
sit while the three couples went to 
Port Worth, to see the Ice Capadea 

I In the Will Rogers coliseum This 
I wss s besuUful end highly colorful 
' show. Barbara Ann Scott, the akat- 
ing champion from Ontario. Can
ada. was the star of the diow. But 
there were other acta, and skaters 
who were worth going to see too 

On Sunday morning there eras 
quite a bit of confusion as every one 
hurried to get ready to go to Sunday 
school, but the lesson wss s good one. 
Ral|di Ounn Is the Sunday school 
superintendent

Though it rained almoat const
antly while they were sU together, 
nothing dampened their will to have 
s swell time. On Sunday evening 

• the sun came out and they all drove 
I over Weatherford seeing the out- 
i standing things in the town Later 
I they all drove to Port Worth, where 
the children could see th animals 

I In the zoo. and lide the merry-go- 
round and other-thlngs In the play 

I ground
The Wrtghta were surprised to are 

anyone In the large crowd of spec
tators at the zoo. from Floydada 
but were over Joyed to see the for
mer Mias Dorothy Oreer She and 
her husband are living In Port 
Worth now. but hope to be in Floyd- 
ada on a visit this summer 

The Wrights made short visits In

flrsnd l*r*rie with Mrs B H Wil- ‘ 
Hams and Mr  ̂ Ona Conway a.t they 
returne.l home

Lx- Itiiiii h lla« k III Camp 
I* K C  Joe Bunch who has b* en I 

in Floydada vlsltiiu with hu sister 
and friend.- ;̂M•nt lust week-end ui ' 
Horlales. New Mexico, visiting 
friends at FT N M U . whete he siient 1 
two years in college before going in. 
to the army

Joe Bunch. Mr  ̂ Veron Wright 
and tlie children went to Panhandle 
the night of April | and stayed un
til Wednesday vuiting their brother 
Fkul Bunch and family 

Joe returned to Portales Wednes
day night to attend the homecom- 
Ing and E N M U rodeo, on 
Tliursday and Friday He returned 
to Floydada on Saturday for the last 
of a very fine 15-dsy furlough 

While Mrs Wright and Joe were 
vwiting to Psntisndle Verlon went 
on s fishing trip with hU brother 
Charlie, and L D Oollghtly They 
were gone four days, brought bark 
quite a few trout and catfish from 
Î >rt Lavaca

Mr and Mrs Wright and child
ren and Mrs Luma Bolton drove 
Joe to Amarillo Sunday evening to 
catch the 5.«ft train back to Fort 
Momouth. New Jersey The Bari 
Bunch family from Panhandle met 
them at the depot in Amarillo to 
see Joe safely off to camp

South Plains News
(By Mrs M M Juliani

rth

MOTOR
IPANY

jdidg, Texas

SOUTH PIAINS. April M — Mrs 
H R Hartman went to Lockney 
Tueaday morning and stayed until 

, Wednesday night with Mrs J H 
, Hartman, who has been quite 111 sll 

week She has been going In every 
morning since this week to help 
rare for her To this date Mrs Hart- 

I man has not made much recovery 
The candidates' supiwr which the 

South Plains P-TA and the Home 
Demonstration Club gave on Friday 
night, April 29, was well attended, 
and enjoyed by everyone. It seems 
The proceeds will be equally divided 
between these two organizations 
The amount taken In wa.s $1297.'). 
but there were some expenses to 
come from that sum 

Joe Rex. Mlcheal and Mary Ann 
Tliames have been Ul this i>ast week, 
all of them suffering sore throats 

I and fever. Yvonne Karr came down 
on Sunday morning, too. wKh a 
case of measlca. which her brother 
Elton, had last week 

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Marble and 
June left on Thursday afternoon for 
Port Worth, where they spent the 
week end, visiting relatives They 
returned home on Saturday night 

Mrs. Sybil Rose, from Bryan. Tex
as, arrived on Wednesday morning, 
and stayed until Thursday, vlaltlng 
her sister, Mrs. Oene Edmonds, and 
family Mrs, Rose then went to Am
arillo and stayed until Saturday 
evening visiting another sister, Mr 
Floyd Golden and family Saturday 
evening they all returned to visit 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Edmond.s and 
spend that night and Sunday vUlt-

Ing with them
Mrs Btm Reeves and Raymond 

went to Fort Worth Friday morn
ing, to spend the week-erul and vla- 
lUng Carol Reeves, who Is a student 
at the seminary there In Ft Worth 
Carol, accompanied by four other 
students from the seminary, la plan
ning to attend the Southern Baptist 
convention which Is being held In 
Miami. Florida, during the first 
part of May Mrs Reeves and Ray
mond wanted to see Carol as she 
will not be able to come home before 
the convention Mrs Reeves and 
Raymond arrived home Monday 

Mrs l -̂ola M( Manamon return
ed to her home In Dallas after a 
pleasant week's vi.sit with Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert Itoan She went home 
via bus Saturday morning 

Mr and Mrs Oene Fktmonds and 
children went to Amarillo Monday 
to take their small son, Benny, to 
Dr Edward Thomas, noted phystc- 
Um. there

Mr and Mrs E T Esans and 
children siient the week-end vuit
ing June's parents. Mr and Mrs G 
F. Weast They returned to their 
home In Amarillo Sunday evening 

Mr and Mrs Grigsby Milton and 
girls, accomtunled by Virginia Tay
lor, went to Quitaque First Biiptut 
church Saturday evening to hear 
Rev Roy Clayton, who was holding 
revival meetings in Quitaque last 
week

Mr and Mrs Bill Harper from 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, visited Mr 
and Mrs Murray Julian. Wednes
day morning and Mrs Hsri>er spent 
the day, Thursday, with her brother 
Murray Julian and his family 

Last Sunday. Mr and Mrs Gar
nett Reeves and boys, from IiUbboi k, 
S|)ent the day vUiting Mr Reeves' 
brother, Sim. and his family 

Rev and Mrs. J H .Allen and Ar
lene acromiianied by Mr and Mrs 
Bryan Reiisoner. from Slaton 
went to Silver Falls, below Crusby- 
ton. on Friday evening Tliey .sjauit 
a moat enjoyable evening having a 
picnic supper, cooked over the camp 
fire

Marjofl# While, from Pampa 
an old school girl friend of Mrs 
Weast s. and Mr. and Mrs Bill Har
per, epeni Thureday night as guetU 
of Mr and Mn George Weast at 
their home We are glad to report 
that Mr Weaal u getting better day 
by day He lias had a host of triends 
visiung him every day.

UUM C*U (  A lllp llig
E 1* SiuKiiirmaii. 11 R Hartman 

A Muldtr. ai.d J B Tluinii took 
i le Bov d ojU (1 ijoulh Plains on 
a w>iK end camping trip up to 
C.imp Haynes, near hilverl ni liiey 
leU 1 riday alter lunch, and a rived 
home Huluiday evemiiK. a tired but 
happy bunch of bays aiiu .a'outinas- 
tf.s 'liie b .ys who went on the trip 
were Larry Sniithernun. W.nfred. 
Wisi, Itoy and F-.'A.ird Hartman. 
Honiii- IhotiiKn. Kt uietn Jjliaii, 
Harold H(>e<fema, ..age..,' Beedy 
and James Higg.nbothain

School will be he.d at Ih- school 
house on Satuidsv for the next few 
we«‘k.s to make up for a week o' 
srhiiol which they lost during cot
ton pulling time

Dr and Mrs Early Joiner came 
out to visit Mr and .Mr.s Murray 
Julian and boys Sunday, and they 
spent the afternoon together

Mr and Mrs George Robertson 
went to Hereford Saturday and 
»l>ent the week-end viaiting relat
ives there Mrs Robertson went 
bark to Canyon to have .some dental 
work done

Dick Guest, from Lubbock, was an 
over night guest of Mac Smithemwn 
Saturday night Sunday morning. 
Mr and Mrs John Smltherman 
went to I^elland. to visit Rev and 
Mrs R C. Guest and arrived there 
at Friendship church In time to at- 
ter»d church. They spent the rest of 
the day with the Guests, having din
ner and supper with them

Mr and Mrs Fred Fortenberry 
and Fame went to the home of 
Fred s parents. Mr and Mrs John 
Fortenberry, of Cedar Hill com
munity. and had dinner with them, 
and sjient the afternoon Sunday, 
visiting together

Mr and Mrs Lee Pearaon were 
among those of our community who 
went to Fort Worth over the past 
week-end to attend the Ice Capades 
of 1962. held at the Wihl Rogers 
Coliseum

Mrs Bell Staniforth. mother of 
W M Staniforth. sr . came home 
with Mr and Mrs W M Staniforth. 
Jr . and little Billy, when they went 
to Gainesville, from Fort Worth last 
week-end They arrived here Tues
day evening Mrs Staniforth will 
visit out here for about a week with 
all her folks.

Home Hullders ( lub (lUeotv 
At South Plainit

The South Plains Home Deni- 
on.vtrstlon club were ho«tea^e  ̂ to 
the H imeBuilders Home Demonstr
ation club April 23. at 2 90 pm at 
the lovely home of Mr> (ieorge Be-

®dy. The gueaU arrived In a body, 
and were met by Mrs. H. L. Marble, 
president of the South Plains club.

A get-acquainted game was (in 
ducted by Mrs J H. Allen, and Mrs 
Bryant Higginbotham led a hilar
ious game with a sweet potato the 
Center of attraction The guests 
W(ie escorted to the dining room, 
wlieie they were presented delicate 
nylon corsages of many hues, and 
were then s»*rved quiich and anwll 
cakes, from a lace covered table 
the punch bowl was set amid sjirays 
of lovely flowers

Guest speaker was visitors, M.̂  ̂
Ben O King, from Sllverlon. who 
ga\e a wonderfully Interest.iig trav
elogue on tr.ps to Florida, and tlu- 
many plates one would wish to .see 
on !X)iii the t a-t and west coasts of 
F. .ma Myrna Wilson, who is a 
Junior at Floydada high school, gave 
t nuni .rious leuding. which every- 
•ne ptijojed

•ui;t.< f.oMi the Home Builders 
lob weie Mines J P Mo.>s, presi- 

d*nl. E J Durham, J D Elaves, 
Hoberl Brst'on. W R Daniel. Jack 
Clark, Woodrow Wilson, Moyd Fu
qua. D D Shipley. H W Itoberu. 
Lloyd Catlin, T  J Heard Tlie.r vis
itors were Mines Bill Wlilie, E G 
Norrell, W A Cates and Miss Myrna 
Wllaoii

South Plains members present 
were Mines J B Thames, H L 
Marble. Bryant Higginbotham. L 
T. Woods. I H ParU. M M Julian. 
Owen Thornton. Grigsby Milton. J 
B Smltherman. Wsdter Wood. Men
ard Fields. Sim Reeves. Otho Sand- 
ers A L. Stewart. J. H Allen. E P. 
Smltherman. and the hostess. 
George Beedy.

The next meeting of the South 
Plains Home Demonstration club 
will be held at the home of Mrs ' 
John Wllaon. with Mrs Bill Beedy 
acting as co-hoste.saes. on May 14

The Floyd Cowsiy noydadk. Tmum, Hswaday. May L
Boedeker, Gaynelle Crouch, Rcoei 
and Loe Brown The glrla enjoyed a 
nice supper after which gomes were' 
played L. Ray Crouch and Gary 
Baker Joined the girls for the social 
hour and refreshoients, departing at 
9 30 o'clock. Tlie girls remained for 
the night

Mrs Randall Collls and two child
ren were 111 lost week with measles 
Hickey was out of school two days 
acting os nurse maid. •

The W M Hawkins family visit-) 
ed ill the E’. T Harmon home Sun- i 
day.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Jones ___
daughters visited the Warren Clarks 
at Idalou Saturday.

E. H. Tooley made a business trip 
to Floydada Saturday.

AT DENTAL t'OVENTlON
Dr. and Mrs Perry Smith and son 

left Saturday for east Texas. Dr. 
Smith Is attending the Slate Den
tal convention in Fort Worth this 
w(*ek Mrs Smith and son are visit
ing with her |)uretits In Greenville.

Tney will return home this week
end

Providence News
PROVfDEn^CE. April 29 — Pupils 

who have been out of school several 
days on account of illness were Pat
sy M(i.aughlln. Louise Jorte.v. Glen
da Harden, and Mary Lou Hawkins 

The H N Snuth family went to 
Possum Kingdom last week-erwl on 
a fishing trip They were accom- 
IMnled by relatives and friends from 
Ralls They returned home Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs Harold McLaugh
lin. I*utsy and Don. visited relatives 
at Btilevue. Texas from Friday un
til Sunday attemoon 

tiuests In the E H Tooley home 
during the week-end were Mr and j 
Mrs A W Tooley of Kreai. and Mr 
and Mrs Pete Pordshase

Mr and Mrs E H McAnsUy were 
host and hostess to a slumber 
tMrty Friday night for the following 
girls Margaret McAnally. June Bak-, 
er. Maeb«‘th McLaughlin. Fonclne

II O II S K M O V I N G
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H E R
A P P R O V A L

EXPERT 
CARE FOR 

YO U R  
CLOTHES

C l A K K ' S  C L E A N E R S
T"

■Wheat Grower
■I the time to arrange  

your Hail Insurance.

•will be writing in the field

in our office.

•net or call us. Phone 386
:U\

H. REAGAN
hone 386 Floydada, Texas

S orV
Can you ipara your John Dooj* 

whan Ih# farm work't In full swing? Cartamly 
noil So, why tok# a chance? Let us V®"
tractor a thorough checkover ^
sure it's in fop condition lor th# work ahead.

Our skilled mechanics, Irain^ in 
metheids recommended by John Deere, will 
give your tractor a complete b^tyfKtn ttaton

ia necessarvaive your iracior a ----------
?heckover. They'll do whalever is neceswry 

1 the valves . . . adjust tappets, brakes,, grind

bearings, and all parts that are loose . . 
clean the carburetor and cooling system . . . 
9 iT# the engine a thorough tuning up. U you 
like, we'll peint your tractor, too.

Your John Deere Tractor will run like new 
.. . look like new . . .  and be reedy lor months 
of hard work in the field. See us about re
conditioning all your John Deer# Equipment. 
Come in soon.

S T A N S E L L - C O L L I N S  C O M P A N Y
John DooreFam Machinery

oNiv em ifinm  oeere parts - they ht aNIi wear like the oricinais!

BENNETT'S
BUILDING MATERIALS

HUll.DING BLOCKS — DRAIN TILE 
READY-MIXED (ONCKE'TE 

Sand and Gravi-I —  Drive-Way Material

LET US SOLVE THAT DI'IX’H DIGGING PROBLEM 
W m i OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT. IT  IS KAS-TER 

AND MORE ECONOMICAL.

Plant on Rant California at the Ry. Crossing.

Telephone 602

ENDOW  
YOUR HOME

WITH A SOUTHWESTEIN LIFE 
INSUkANCE MORTGAGE CANCEL- 
r.ATION C ONTRA CT— TODAY

k .  K .  F R Y
t I V B I S I N T i N O

S o u ^ w e s t ^ n  L i f e
WOOS -c-i o>«ici .

For Any Gift Occasion 

from

AUe $100 to 3479 end le 
plotinun* $3(X) te 3450 
W edding Ring 12 50

CASUI 
AIm>$125 

Wedding Sing

No other gift means quite 
to  much as a d i amond — 
e s p e c i a l l y  a P E R F E C T  
Keepsake, most wanted of all 
diamo.rd rings.

Every Keepsake center die- 
elemond is selected from the 

world's finest quality gems 
and is %mar»Htttd perfect by 
this store ind Keepsalfc.

The famous Keepsake name 
in the ring and on the tag are
your guide to the Eoett gift— 
the PERFECT diamond ring.

SEE AND CHOOSE FROM 
OUR ACADEMY-AWARD 
KEEPSAKE CO llECTiC :i

SIANCA 
W«d<J>ng Sing 9000

B R A D F O R D  J E W E L R Y
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First Baptist 
Ciiurcii Crowds 
Break Records

Ail church UKl church achool »t- 
tendkncr records for IHoydada were 
■urpwiard Sunday at Uua week, 
when the Ftr«t Bapuet church clim
axed a two weeks lone revival, with 
Crowds that overflowed all depart- 
mei'.u

Sunday school attendance for the 
Bominc was counted as I£1 members 
and there were big crowds all day 
long At the Sunday morning wor
ship service the sudience overflow
ed the auditortum and younger 
children spent the service hour m 
their department rooms Tar the 
Bight service the audience was so 
large that use was made at vestibul- 
ea for temporary seating

Many Added la RotU 
Dr .A .A Bnan. of Brownwood. 

vice-preaident of Darnel Baker col
lege. preached the last sermon of 
the revnal seriea Sunday night 
Miav- direction was under Dr Joe 
Trussrll. ’.he evangeliat singer 

Additions to the church member
ship in the two-wek period totaled 
66 persona, of whom 17 were added 
b> baptism. 19 by letter and state
ment

Mm  flroves |« >prak
Pastor of the church. R Earl Al

len announced the first of this week 
that Mua Blanche Orovea. a former 
miBSioruuT to China will speak Sun
day morning next at 11 o'clock In 
his absence. Uiaa Orovea la a sisters Brown 
of Mrs E R Borum, of this city 
Misa Orovea has spoken in prior 
years to many Ptoydada audiences 

The night service will be in 
charge of the Baptist brotherhood 
Judson Burnett, of Levelland dis
trict brot.herhood prvaldent will 
speak at • o'clock 

The pastor of the c.hurch :.v ir.
K; ndlke. near Lameaa. this week 
preaching for a revival meeting He 
will be there through Sunday

May 1. iM tl

fore IMO
There were six entries in the tea

chers and profeastnnal dlvlglon 
which was not judged Mrs Oim 8 
Miller of Plainvtew showed 'Irla.** 
Roees ~ and “Pecuniaa.'* in water- 

colors Mrs E J Barker of Moyd- 
ada entered -Danger.“ "Oirl with 
Watermelon.- and "Winter Scene”

The show was sponsored by the 
Paint Brush Art club and the Ptoyd- 
ada Chamber of Commerce Plans 
are being made for a ceramics and 
china painting exhibit the last week 
In May

Castor Beans 
Defense Crop

Drill Down 6,232 
Feet At Lake view

Draiing at 6 332 feet late yester
day aftenkx'n st the Standard Oil 
Company's Minnie Adams No 1. 
Lakeview wildcat, the bit was in a 
lime and shale formation fust en
tered about 600 feet above, at i.400 
feet

I H MiUican drilling superint
endent for the A1 Buchanan Drill
ing company, said there had been 
no teau loncc early last week when 
s drill stem test was run at 5310- 
b222 feet with no oU showing

Old Settlers
lOonunued from First Psge'

with assutants to be named by her.
Memorial Mrs L M Hones. Mrs 

GiaJ SnoiMrasB. Mrv R E Pry Mrs 
Sallie Oriffit.h Mrs J Sam Hale 

SeatUM <uid tablea.—W C Snod
grass Roy Pasver. Claude Pawver, 
Duncan HoUuma. Omar Pamsh i 
Herschell Swepston. Herschell Oreen 
Tate Jones Oene Blackmon. Rex R | 

Hersbrl Hammonds

Although Floyd county farmers 
may not go ail out for castor beans 
as seems to be probable In some 
other counties of the state, it la ev
ident that a considerable acreage 
mil be put ui thu year here. Judg
ing from pledges made at last Thurs
day's meeting and the interest in
dicated by others, says Thus J 
Hutchins, secretary of the Floyd 
County Production and Marketing 
administration

The beam will be atiictly a cash 
crop A guaranteed price of 10 cents 
per pound or the market price which 
ever u the higher at the time of 
harvest, is guaranteed 

The fanner plants the kind of 
seed furnished by the Comm..>dlty 
Credit corporation and he contracts 
to seU and deliver all hu crop to 
the corporation

sp̂ r̂ial ('sBiMiie* Furnished 
Combines for harvesting will be 

furnished by the Commodity Credit 
corporation and the county is 
guaranteed st last one combine for 
each 100 acres of beam seeded and 
one huUer for each two comb.nes 
Combines will go In pairs 

These briefs together with num
erous answers to queatiom asked 
were given l».\ John Martin, a pre- 
reaentative of PM.A and OOC Mr 
Mar‘,in gave the history of castor 
beam m the United States, also the 
need for castor oil In the production 
of defense matenals This oil Is be
ing used in over 100 products and 
more discovered almost daily Lub- 
ncanta for Jet planes u one of these 
needs Although only 70.000 seres of

Anwricaa Cancer Society
CANTER CKl'.'^.\I>E lU N N E K — The Asiericss Cancer Ssciely’i 

\9M Texas Cancer Crusade poaler Ihesiv. above, will be displayed 
ever the slate durinc .April, Cancev Control Alonih.

I castor beam were planted tn the 
Dance Committee Omar Pamsh., U S last rear the need U for MO 000 

O L Snodgram Ham Smith Bob! acres. Mr Martin said 
Smith, R I Bennett Leland A | Tueaday apiwoximately 1000 acres 
Hart .A T Swepston j had been signed for in this county.

John B Stapleton Glad Snodgrass! said Mr Hutchim Immediately the 
Homer Steen, and Kenneth Bain are | grower sigm up he can get the seed 
named as members of the entertain* j at 23 cenu per pound 
ment mmit’.ee I Acreage N'at limited

! In the queatiom and amwrrs at 
\ A( ATKIN IN MINMH RI Thursday s seasKm U was brought

America's Three larcrsS Buds 
Clinging Is Last \Ailderness

In wilderness sanctuaries from 
the OuU coast of Texas to the Paci
fic. the United SUtes u fighting to 
save its three largest birds from the 
dodo's fate.

Trumpeter swans' their haunting 
sky song echoing like Prench horns 
over Montana's Red Rock Lakes Na
tional Wildlife Park are slowly 
winning their uphill race agaimt 
extinction Cloaer to oblivion are the 
nation's few remamnng whooping 
cranes and the last 60-odd Califor- 
rua condors still ln“existeuce

These are the B-96k of the bird 
World The trumpeter swan is con
sidered the heaviest, the whooping 
crane the tallest and the California 
condor as havmg the widest wing* 
spread of any North America wild
fowl They are also with but two 
poasible exceptions the rarest birds 
on the continent

Sixteen years ago only 73 trump
eters were known to nrstTn the V S  
Fashion's demand for swan plum

age. together with drainage and 
plowing of frontier nesting grounds, 
virtually wiped out the 30-pound 
birds In the latter 1600's.

Last summer, wildlife biologists 
and refuge mmmgers counted 535 
trumpeters tn Muntaiui and Wyo- 
nUm With two to three times that 
many believed to be in Canada and 
Alaska, more of the snow-whlta, 
black-billed trumiietera are living 
today than at any time tn the last 
50 years

Plying the continent like long- 
range bombers from sUll-undlsoov- 

' ered breeding grounds far to the 
north, coming high and fast with 
white bodies offset by Jet-bUrk 
wingtips and mmaon heads, the tlx- 
foot-long whoopers are second only 
to the Ivory-bUled woodpecker, and 
possibly the long-unreported Bikimo 
curlew. In the fewness of their num
bers.

Elach year they return to Aran
sas Last Winter, hamed by a severe 
Texas drought, only 32 were count
ed The year before there had been 
37.

jOood Crowd Sees 
'Dolby Win Agoin
Over Floydodo Man!

' the nut-!
ched roping between Ras Ware Piov

i ^ “ »y. Aapem.it i
i Sunday afternoon at the rodeti 
grounds j

Several out of town ropers were 
present. tucludUig some students 
from Texas Tech who were getting I 
in some good practice for their in
ter-collegiate show to be held at 
Tech soon

Fred Dalby was high man in the 
match His time being I3i,j 
average on each caU 16 4 Rax Ware ■ 
time was 3115 His average on each 
calf was 36 4. He had some hard 
luck, getting In a storm and'having | 
to use four loops to catch one calf 

The first 55 00 Jackpot winners 
were Fred Dalby. with 14 5, second. 
Chuck Woodruff 17 1 and third W 
T  Kirk with 17k 

The Second Jack pot. flrit. John
ny Leonard with 12 5 seconds Vir
gil Patrick with 15.1. and a split 
third John Waddace. 15 i. and Fred 
Dalby ISk

®***Rlr A*. ■'

'■“m p a re j^ L

Twenty Possemen 

Make Vernon Trip
Twenty members of the Floyd 

County sheriff's posse Joumeved to 
Vernon Monday to attend the SanU 
Rosa Rodeo and horse show, 

j The poaae rode In the parade and 
I bi the grand entry at the rodeo 
j They report a fine time and a won
derful barbrque. served at the noon 
hour.

' The flags for the posse did not 
I arrive in time for the group to take 
I to Vernon with them They arrived 
I here on Tuesday afternoon.

[  resh iJaii,
this J i
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Many View Club 
Art Exhibits

&x H undred and 
names arre .>n the guest bo k when 
the capr>rk Art show r; sed Sat- 
urtiay \:s:lon were fr. .t . F!-ivd*da 
lockney. South Plains D ughertv 
Peter'ibor* PUmview Mxtador 
Ralls Denton, and Columbu Mis
souri

The show was a general amateur
art exhibit with entries from a four 
county area

Of special interest were three un
usual paintings entered for exhibit 
They were a troopship of World 
War I by Mrs E B Cheanutt. a 
flower painting done by a Japanese 
prisoner of War eniere,i by Mrs E 
J Barker, and W D Newell enter
ed a picture of his great great 
grandmother which was painted by 
an unknown artist m Germany be-

Mr and M’ - Ju.’-.n W Buc.hanai; 
«nd M.'S J H B.ichansn returned 

IP, uf ihc week from 
-.:igf;e:.1 .uid Lams: MissouT., 

»-here the-. » -rnt several days as 
.-ursts 0' Ir -  .'.X and relatives at 
t.he.r former ho-oies 

At SpruigLf tl they visited in the 
twenty-mr.e j .home of Mr* B’JChai*aii s brother.

Paul and fsm..v Anw>ng others to 
whom thev tu.vi visit' during their 
‘ lay ther. »- '* Mr and Mrs C W 
Morckrl ii.d the Staley sisters, 
M-sses Lels Fits Arrah and Gen
eva

At Lamar they a ere guesu of Mrs 
Buchanan's bfot.her and wife. Mr 
and Mrs Boy Wright where a re
union of the Wrtght family was 
held

ON TRIP TO MONTFRFV
Mr and M.- Harlan Day in com

pany with Mr and Mrs J W Day 
jr . and Mr and Mrs M J McNeU. 
are in Old Mexico iht* week oa a 
vacation trip

Their travel will take them as far 
south as Monterey

out that the equipment usually 
found on Floyd county farm' ran be 
used in all the operations except In 
threshing A little thicker ptsnUnx 
jdate than is used by many farmers 
may be required als.\ to keep from 
crushing the beans as they emerge 
from the plsnter box The beans 
will have to stand tn the fields un
til at least 10 days after fro't

The acreage is not limited in a- 
mount either for the county or for 
the farmer

John Martin said that the biggest 
acreage todate pledged in this area 
Is in Drsf Smith county, where It 
IS rrtaln thst ten thousand to

Your ONE STOP Food Center
F’AJsCO KknZKN

ORANGE JUICE 6 nz. 15c
aTILWKI.I FRnZKN

STRAWBERRIES 39 c
LIBBVS •iARDF.N .-^WLKT

PEAS ,v.N 19c
HUNTS

SPINACH r.T ' 14c
HKREFURD

NEW POTATOES 1 0 c
H IN T S

PEACH HALVES 29c
FRANCO-AM ERIC AN

SPAGHEHI CAS ___ 15c
AUNT JEMIMA

AAEAL 5-lba. 55c
CORN KING

SLICED BACON P„.nd 39c
SHURFTNE

GRAPE JAM 2-n>. 45  c
DEI*SEY

TOILET TISSUE U 25c

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292 We Deliver

STAR CASH
VALUES

(OKFKK
Pound

89<=
Glmliola lO-lb Ra{?
FLOIR 95c
Shurfine 16 oz.

Tomato Juice 23^
HI-( 46 oz.

OranAre-Ade 25<=
Whole, No. 2 Can.H 2 for
New PotatfR' s 2 5 c
Mayfield Can
('OKN 15'
Heinz 3 can.H
Raby Food 2 7 '
Risquick

I^rire Box

4 7 '
California Tall Can
SARDINES 15'
Vienna Can
S.tl'SAGE 1 0 '
SrHF

I^rge Box

3 0 '
Pure 3-lb. Carton
luARD 59*
Sliced Pound
RA('ON 4 5 '
OLKO

Pound

1 9 '
•

( ’harcoal for your
Bar K-Q Grill

Sheep manure & 
Viiforo

twelve thousand acres will be seed- *
ed A considerable acreage was More battles have been fought In 
planted in tliat county last year and land around San Antonio. Texas than 
this year shows an Increase there any other city In the United States.

Ginger Rogers won a Charleston 
contest in Fort Worth, Texas and 
thereby entered upon the career 
that M  to movie stardom.

Pho.Td

FOLGER'^s LB.

COFFEE . 89c
PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 I*OUNDS

93c

WICKLOW PERI

BACON
PINKNEY PER

SAUSAGE
DRESSED FRYERS

Hunt’s, No. 300 Can, 2 for

Prune Plums 29c

2 Pkjfes.

JELUO 15c

Campfire 16 oz. Can

Pork & Beans 10c

Franco-American No. 1 Can

Spaghetti 15c

Ixijf Cabin Sm Size

SYRUP 27c

Can

BAB-O 13c

Golden Ripe

B AN AN AS

Turnips & Tops 

Green Beans

VEL
BOX

29c
V A N I S H

CAN

Frozen

STRAWBERRIES
12 oz.

39c

Frozen Perch 

Breaded Shrimp

CRISCO

H L 'M m  DITI

SAIHOI

H UN TS, Heavy Syrup,
No.i

PEACHES
HUNTS, Peeled

No.

TOMATOES 1
STam -yrk. c w t N

FELTON • COLLINS
GROCERY a  MARKET

163 W. Calif. Phone 27

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS E V E l t Y  WiaWESDAY

I SLIP 
ON

Han
PAN’FORIZI

Chan

W E

D ELIVER !

. yjraf*.

■ T



GREAT DAY TO SAVE ! In Fhmkula
Thurs. May 1st

Exceptional, special 

Golden Jubilee Scoop!

A LL N YLO N

TR ICO T
...Imagine! they’re only

V ■

TIm  rWjrS CrnmUy V te fM a , Ttaat, Miky 1. IMS

Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 11th

Misses 
Plaid 

Shirts

/ O '

SOLIDS.
WHITES OK PASTELS 1 . 0 0

Limited Quantity

Traverse 
Rods 8 8  c
Sturdy Stt-el. DuPont 

finish! Extension 2S" to 

48” .

SPECIAL!

i S
t } \

W -

T E R R I F l l ^

y o u r s ...

YOURS...

YOURS...
F 4

th* luxury quality of oaty- 
laundoring, no-iron, long- 
wioring nylon!

tho dainty look of frothy 
nylon not ruffiti, locy hem- 
lino and bodice trimtl

the mm-m-$moolh fit ol 
four-gore princet* tt/ling, 
straight-cut backtl

If you hurry! theie are 
super-tpeciaU, only for 
Penney’c Jobileel

K / y

JUBILEE^ 
OFFER!

Chenille Spreads

$5.00 (fwll er twin)

N o t  j u s t  c l i f i i i l l e ,  h u t  f l u f f y ,  
! » u l t e r - y  ( l o f l  c o r d u r o y  t y p e  
(  l i c i i i l l c !  A n d  t h e  c o l o r *  . i r e  
n e w ,  d r . i m . i l i c !  D a r h  i n  n o w  
f o r  e x t r a  » a v i n p » !

I
H A N D - W A S H A B L E  R  

r  R A Y O N  C R E PE  f  

i  P R I N T S _ _  .

• b s s d ®
’  2 Yds. $1.00 ^

• i
'*  S m a r t  f a s h i o n  p r i n t *  o n
1 0  r i c h ,  s o f t  r a y o n  c r e p e  . . .  P

t h e y ’ r e  » u c ! >  f i n e  q u a l i t y  ■  
y o u ’ l l  s a y  P e n n e y ’ *  J u h i -  < »
l e e  p r i c e  i *  m i r a c l e - l o w !  ‘
S e e  t h e m !  3 9 ”  w i d e .  -

AI..SO SllKKK

c o n o N S
i Y d s l . 0 0

PKL\'i ED

Butcher
lYdsl.OO

DOMESTIC
S Y d s  1.00

EXTRA HE^VY 
('Ol.OKEl’L ( ’ANNON

BATH
MAT 1.00
Terry

Bath
T ow e ls

fo r
1 .

P e n n e y ’s
* I W* T (  f i eST OU * I M  T >

S M A S H IN G  LO W  P1HCES!

or p i n k ,  s i z e s  32 to 4 0 .

Handkerchief's, 12 for
■fORlZEI)

Chambry Work Shirt

Shoe Bags . . .
 ̂ Plastic Table Clothes
Gift w r a p i n g  o n  a l l p e n n e y  m e r c h a n d is e

AFTER-EASTER

€ U U a W M f

WOMENS DRESSES
$4-00 $6.00 Group

Womens Skirts $2.00
AL.SO ?‘h00

All

Womens Hats
Now

i l . t t
Womens Purses $2.00

All

Childrens Purses 90c
CHILDRENS DRESSES 
$3.00 Group $2.00



■''' i THE FLOYD COUN TY HESPERIAN
«4|idilnc oounttes — jm t  t lM : 
BonUu |13S; (our nmnOu Me In 
«noco

ttf eounUM — on* ronr. IS Ot; Mx noothe 
•1 00; tour moQtha TOe tn od*»nco

PuMWMd bf tho HoHwilAn PubMobinc Oo.. to e . ot t i l  South
lloui 81.. norhndo. T muu HOMKR STtflDt. Kditor.

TH I BSPAY, !tl.AY 1. IMS

f /es:.\s' and Comment H ere ’s th e D ope

Table (omfort.s, AmoiiK other table 
comfort.H for which the provident plain.H 
hou.Heholder i.s iri'i'>K thanks thi.s week, art* 
corribread and iM>Ik trrt*en.H. Thost* who are 
sure you can’t rai.se polk on the plain.s didn’t 
have any out in the corner when the .spririjr 
freshet.s hit. Those who are sure you can 
did. and had some of this wonderful spring 
blood purKer and iron builder once or twice 
already.

----------  O-----------------------
|{et;inninK this month it is irointf to be 

more expensive to be younir^r than 25 than 
older than that ajte, at least on one account. 
This is assuming you have an automobile and 
that you are going to drive it. Who does not 
and who is not? An insurance policy on a 
car that is driven by persons younger than 
25 is going to coat more. The experience rate 
tables say that is fairer than the present 
rates are. An insurance commission in Austin 
sets these rates. 'They have had the statistics 
gathered up and the answer is that the 
daughter and son wham the family jalopy 
about more than does papa and mamma. 
They’re in more collisions, more wrecks, they 
injure and kill more people. They cost the 
insuraiKe companies more. Ergo, they ought 
to pay more. So says the insurance com
mission. When they say it, it becomes the 
law in Texas.

their manufactun*rs and their government 
together are pricing them out of a lot of goinl 
bu.sine.«»s. St*emingly neither manufacturer 
nor government realize what they are doing, 
tine dealer the other da.v put it clearly: “ If 
\'ou trie<l to buy a new car recently it’s no 
new.s to you that prices and taxes are ttx> 
high. Since Korea it has been one round of 
increa.ses after another.” Automobile makers 
and the government are rocking the boat. 
Nobody wants to think they are doing it 
purposely.

-------------- 4^---------------------
It u.«*ed to be that Fire Chief Carl 

Rodgers made himself into an unofficial
keej^er-upper of the strt*et markers, working 
the job in between assignments on his regular 
task as fireman. Irately, however, Rodgers’ ' 
health has not been as good as it was and his 
duties have increased as well. The ratio, too. 
of poles and signs that the traffic takes out 
has increased. Between the lack of having a 
good handy man for upkeep and the sign 
wreckers we are beginning to have about as 
many corners unmarked as marked in Floyd- 
ada.

, hofttew
Mrs L V Aw.tcr was hottorvd at ' 

! a bridal ahuwer in the home of .Mrs 
Oeurae Smith on la&t Thuraday 

' ririuiig Mrs Ahaltrr la the (urmer : 
.Addle Barker

M il Raymond TVe,4e prraided at 
the buainesi mrettnc o( the Home 
bulkier r!ub with .Mri K I Teeple 
aa h iteM |

Mra .M J Maxwell was honored | 
on her eiahtieth birthday lasiThura- ■ 
day with an all day aoclal at the I 
home of her dainihler. Mrs Harry | 
Stanley

Miss Helfnr Hay became the bride I 
of Berl Holt in a pretty ring cere- i

##

p l a n t
GOOD SEED

mony tn the MeUtudla; paraonage

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

(Taken from the files of The Hes
perian. issue dated May S. 19M)

Ekrly day rcatder.U of Floyd. 
county hare all plans made for a 
btf day on May 21. when they celc-, 
brmte the 41th anxuvertary of the 
founding of Floyd county Thomas I 
“  Bartley of Waco one tune rew-

be the

last Saturday evening at t  90 o'clock | 
with Kev J K Udridge olficiaUng 
The couple were attended by the 
bride's twin sister. Mrs Claud Ham
mond. and Mr Hammond Mr and! 
Mrs Virgle 8haw were also (irraent | 
at the wedding.

Funeral service were held Satur
day afternoon. April 30 for Mrs N I 

i J Cheanutt M. at the Methodist j 
church

Western Auto Associate store, loc
ated since December on South Main j 
street and (or the past few months 
under the management of IVtty 
Dunlap of MarUn la now under new 
management H O CUne and Arel 
C RsOner are the new owners The 
store has been moved to the Mag
nolia Service Station oo the aouth- 
eaat comer of the square.

If you feel sure you have heart trouble 
or. we’ll *ay. stomach ulcers, take comfort 
in the medical report which says that about 
50 per cent of these kind of cases do not 
exist in fact. Your ttnotions may have con
trol of you in.stead. Emotions make man
kind. particularly affecting the female. Ex
cept in unusual circumstances the doctor 
does not find it desirable o r  b e s t  
to be too plain with a patient who in
sists on being sick. It is not u.sually a gixid 
idea to reflect on a person’.s ailments any 
more than it is good to be too plain about a 
person’s intelligence quotient. But listen to 
your doctor. After you’ve read the inflaming 
stories about prevalence of heart trouble, 
stomach ulcers, cancer or whatnot, keep in 
mind there are plenty of actual patients with
out your adding yourself to the li.st. I^t the 
doctor attend to that. When he tells you 
in a diplomatic way that your heart tn>ub|« 
or your stomach ukers are in your head listen 
to what he .sa> '  To many patients talk too 
much about too little.

--------------------O--------------------

where the flood waters begin and stop the
flood before it ever gets to be one.

The big floods of the current season seem 
to us to empha.size a claim that country 
America—mid-west America, you might say
— has made for a long, long time, namely ident of noyd county, win
that the only way fk)ods will ever be stopped n^y?'coumy.
on the big rivers is to make little dams out including wwmg ciubx and home

invited to 
ooun-

The pro- ty m an all day ptcnic at Silver Falls 
J J •II , on May 12 The uirltion waa sent

gram is unsound and will continue to make py Mrs j  j  spUes m behalf of the
greater disaster as it continues to favor big cruaby county clubs 
cities and to be used for purposes other than M»rvin Shurbet of Barwise. was 
the primary purtiose of keeping flood waters •<>» ed m a polo game Saturday at 
from ruining the homes and farms of the 
people. Most o f  the damage of floods is done 
before it ever cets to the cities but the flixxl 
pnigram of the authoritie.** .seems to be all ar
ranged to favor the big centers of population.
Building big dams that drive people from 
their productive efforts and take vast tracts 
o f  the country’s best .soil I.s not the answer

Kentucky liluo (iniss
Hermuiki fitu' bladed
Knjrli.sh Blue Crass
I'errenial Kverjfreon
W hite Dutch Clov’er
New Wonder Uiwn Seed, 
requires no mowing

STRAWBERRY PLANTC 
Giant Gem Everbearing

SEED POTATOES — ONION Pi,
ONION SETS — CABBAGE PL.«

TOMATO PLANTS, field po
PEPPER PLANTS, field groj

Rhubarb Rooto—Asparagus

■ Pkg.

VIGORO — PEAT MOSS -  H0.«. 
„i “BURPEE’S GARDEN SEED̂  
!• lower Bulbs — Complete As,sr J  

NITRAGINS -  TRANSPLANT 
ROOTONE.

Plainview when hu horie feU Shur
bet waa throwrn clear and was not 
seriously hurt

The new home demonstration 
agent for Floyd County. Miss 
Ruth Ontnes. la getting settled in 
her office preparatory to her firat 
meeting Saturday with the club 
presidents snd the councU members

Boy scouu to the number of 45 
plan

All need it!

to the real problem. Flood control that will flmbo^ t^oit^v ^«ht in T i^ ^  
make productive u.>»e of the .soil will be Paul Conner, j  c  Wester-nd .Mar- 
effective, we think. Why the congre.sa will Brown are tn charge of a meet- 
listen to the bureaucratg who tell them other- May^ 2'^
wi.s^ i.H one of the things one cannot under- National Air mail week. May 15-
stand— unle.As. perhaps, he were a congre.s.s- x»U •** heavy maUmg by air out

of Flos-dada it was predicted by Mrs

■ O F  N (t {veople going 
away on wielding trips . . . | 
voungrr |ieople coming home 

I from .sc'hool . . . older jieoplp 
planning vacation.s . . . any-; 
i;x)dy taking their lielonging.s 
anywhere away from home .. • 
ill ntH'd Personal Effects In- 
lurance. It costs very little—  '* 
and may mean a lot to you.

—  AlaFALFA SEED -

FROZEN FOOD CONTAINERs| 
Every kind. 

INSECTICIDES -  \VEEIK)XE, 
the Miracle Weed Killer.

New car pnem are making automol>ile 
dealers take another kx>k. Thev realize that

man and had the pre.ssure put to him by those 
who want it that way, while the others, like 
The Hesperian, for instance, take theirs out 
in complaining.

Bwrbwrs H Smith, postmaster 
Twenty-two sulU for coUecUon of |

delinquent tsseu due the city of , X9 1 g s a  a
Floydsds were filed Tuesday after- T  l O y d a d a  R e a l  L s t a t e  
noon with George B Marshall, clerk I

Insurance Agency
Bishop s Motor company, escaped
tertous burns Tuesday afternoon Ph onc: 449
when his clothing caught fire after
he had spilled gasoline on himself i i fw s t t ’ j j

The MerryO<i Round" club met | • M issouri —  F loydada
Thursday with Mrs Ham Smith as

W H ITE'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S  Ki

Seed Department
East sida square Plainview,

HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
OP MV a FEW MORE 

D A YS  TO TAKE

j A D V A N T A G E  

OF

Smofl vtyling 

Imto wall comlruclion 

Quick Freeiing 

Sturdy Comlfuction

Uniform T*mp*rotur« Control 

Convan.ent PocJ A.'ongem#nf 

low-Colt. Trouble free,

Dopendabis Operotion

m//p CHHYSLER Y8 FIRST

Her* m truly dramatir proof that ('hrywAar's 
great new PirePower ISO HP V-8 angina <laaicn 
■aU an entirely naw standard of rfhciaacy 
among Amancan paaaangar car angtnaa'

In thus annual amnnmy taat, rigidly aupar- 
viaad, and limitad strv-tly to stock car aatranta. 
cars compating ara divided, by pnoe and sua, 
into 11 standard clssaea route, from Lxie
Angeles to Sun Valley, covered 1,415 nulae of 
every pnesible kind r>f dnving Average speed 
for all cars waa )uat under 41 mi lee per hour.

And in 3 of the H rioMtn, (Ar ChryoUr V-A 
•nginr imm best for gaorUin* mUragr.

In CUmb "P ” , thia magniftrant naw fngine 
won ftrst plare for a Saratoga 0- pasaenger 
•edan (125V^-inrh wltealhaaa, 4010 pounds). 
In Claaa “H ”, it won first honors ft>r a Saratoga 
modal S-pasaangar sadan (l.TOly-inch wheal- 
base, 4510 pounds). And in the top price and 
file, Claaa “ I”, it was again first, in a Chrysler

Crown Imperial Sadan (l46H-iach wbeelbaaa, 
5360 puundai.

To travel thaae substantial cars at this speed 
under tfieea ronditiona gives additional proof, 
we heheva, that hare in the FirePowar V-8 
engine is ths finant and most efllriant angina 
ever put into an American pnaaenger car!

r 'V jrx A a r iA A O c . w r

• A  N E W
HE INVITE YOi: TO DRIVE 

THI.S ENGINE, YOURSELF , . . U P R I G H T  F O O D  FREE
The eama engine which Eiaa just acored th 
remarkable arromplishmsnta is no fartber 
from you than your own Chryalar Dealer. Ha 
wrill aiolcome the chanca to let you take tha 
wheel and feel for yourself what CEirywIer has 
done . . . not only in engine perfurmanca, but 
in powrar steanng. power brakea. new shock 
abaorban. paseangar comfort. . .  to daesrva tha 
Utle: “ Pinrsf Cor America Hae Yet Prodm edr’

m̂§ma
ISO IN FROZIN FOODS WWl AIMOST H U  TOUR NEW

ECONOMICAL OPERATION
The Amono 'Jpogbi moinfomi zero lemperolwret more 
ecoAoeHcoUy ifian ibe overoge af oil olber freezeri letled 
Independenl loherotery leiM of Ibe 9 mo|Or brondt proved 
coaciwuvefy Hurt ibe Amono Uprigbl freeiei lorge qwoe- 
•<t>et of lo ^  lower Ibon oN olber freeteri letled 
or Ibe tome lime, centum at lew eUctricityCHRYSLER the  f in rn t  car A m rr icu  h a » yet p rod iu 'rd

K. Crouch Motor Company 1 1 2  West Missouri St.
Floydada, Texas

BUILDER)
SAVE S3S7 44 THE FIRST YEAR

Arcaremg le mfenaermn «vpe**4 by U 5 (Xpartmsm el 
Agr«wMw>s U 5 gutseu el leber tientNti end U S gurseu 
s( Hwatea Nuuswa ead Hems (rsnemut. Sts evsreps femÔ  
el 4 can «eve t90f 44 pet yee> by buystg »  evonrey e. m 
tsetoa p-tcet Tbs te«mg eleng yeur tiO ae ef IfeRen 
feed bmtdi yew «e»mai te 595Z 44 As leu fern.

M A R T
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new,

DS

Iftwr *» •
P  MKvi K
r« I onn*n “Uii'.hOmiiend.Ofr-
%  -  Ed No‘« ’ 

ih, homf of the
N̂ doubt you win 

. it  how
When you

^ !l*;er> important
r» o*'*'' ‘

llo do that
L ott with •"t ;  from the tune we f »nd brim you up ^  
'  which 1 hope

you rwMltrwd. irtMa w  dwburkad 
from the ihlp. Thli w u  Sunday af> 
temoon After dabarkaikm we were 
loaded on a train mm cieaa roach* 
ee. and they were nice) and wr pu|. 
lad out of the port and auon left 
Bremerhaven behind.

Inalde of 30 mlnutee 1 could see 
how the Uermana overran Europe 
•nd Norway. It la ainazlnti how In- 
duatrioua theae people are, and how 
fast thM rountry U recovering, with 
the aid of the United State* Murk
my word*---- they will cauae trouble
for bomeone. *ome way In the next 
]0 yearil I'heir farming la outatand* 
ing The farm* are very amall and 
their roUtlon program la near per
fect And what conllnuea to amaze 
me la the perfect atand.s of each 
crop on theae plot* of land 'Ilie 
wheat farmer* at home and In the 
United State*, aa a whole, very ael* 
dom gel an even atand of wheat, 
rye, or oata So far, I have yet to aee 
a plot of land where a crop 1*grow
ing that doean t have a |)erfect 
stand Of course, they are using fer- 
tllizera. human, animal and the com
mercial tyi>es. but It still makes me 
stop and think Tlielr farming la

^u/f JaJlionfJ

H O S I E R Y

DISTINCTION

h

.ad'f

HE PURPOSE SALE!!!
To introduce our new hosiery 
line-L A D Y  McBETH !!
ibeiiutiful hose that actually 

WEAUS!
bia silEER!... extra CLEAR!

To lower our inventory of our
old hosiery line.

IDAY, MAY 5th ONLY
With each TWO pairs 
of LADY McBETH fine 
nylons . . . one pair 
of Airmaid FR EE !!!!

Um NE DRUG CO.

renr intensive, where aa ours U an 
extensive type of agriculture 

Betel Case* Every Where
But let ua continue with my story. 

•  afternoon when
we left the port, and before we had 

, teaveled far It was too dark to aee 
I However, before we

nad gone fur we ran Into our first 
cimtact with the (lerman cltlaen 
• 'Y ' »"*■  ‘ till In the Brltlah Zon#) 
^ d  they weren't very rcendly elUier 
Thp’ were sullen, taciturn, and sus- 
plrioiu, and I can’t aay wr wrrr thr 

I picturea of happinesa ourselves 
Howrver. the children along the 
railroad Kuvr lu a wrlromr Waving 
Mid shouting at ua they appeared 
Just like tile kidi at home except for 
••**“**■ dreaa And everyone, even the 
children waa carrying a briefcase of 
some sort It la really odd to aee 
everyone packing a brief caae and 
the ones we have seen so far have 
been very well dressed

The next morning we awoke to a 
mountalneous and ptxirer area How
ever. these mountaliia were cultlvat- 
«1! And the row* were running up 
hill in most cases in fact. I saw no 
contour iilowlng Yet I have not 
seen one bit of soil erosion! Good
ness. how I wish some of the |>eople 
befwe.n Hillsboro. Texas, and Dal
las could see .some of thl.") country 
Tliey Would come away ashamed of 
themselves for the way they have 
let tlielr soli get away from them 
Tlie homes are something to see also. 
All of them sre made of stone with 
steep roof* and the area around 
them Is neat as possible Tliey save 
everything

In regard to war damage, we 
have seen very little of It most 
of It has been rebuilt However, al
ong the railroads in thr largest 
towns, where the marshalling yards 
sre. the homes close to the tracks 
were damaged Moat of Uiem had 
been tom down or repaired, but 
every once in awhile you would sre 
a row of gutted houses

Sees Oxen At Work
Something else, I never thought I 

would see oxen used I luive seen 
oxen pulling wagons, plows and 
harrows It U Ju.st like stepping 
buck Into the history books 70 years 
A1.V). this Isn’t the country for a 
young man to come and see, in re
gard to the farm women Tliey work 
In the fields Just like a man and 
there Is little sex appeal about them. 
Kindly, of course, and they remind 
me of the picture in the auditorium 
at high school of The Reapers. It Is 
certainly interesting and I only wish

R E M O V A L
N O T I C E

For the convenience of my 
friends ami cu.stomer.s we have 
movini our office to —

106 W. Missouri
in the old Floyd County 

National Bank Building.

J. 0 . WOOD 
REAL ESTATE

you could aas It with ms
Now lat me tell you of the town I 

am stationed In and something of 
our garrison life -me booklet 1 am 
enclosing will give you moat of the 
Information concerning the town I 
and Burroundbig country, so I will 
tell you of the life inside'the “Kas- 
erne." (German word for mlliUry' 
barracks). The Kusi-rne U built out' 
of stone and on the order of one of 
our Indian forU There are two 
batuiloim stationed Inside of thU 
kaserne and there is another kaserne 
over Uie hill to our south Our* la 
the oldest, built in 1918. and u cal- 
led the “Bbsmark Kaserne " It wa.s 
shelled during the last war, but the 
Oerinsn* have rebuilt the i)aru that 
were de.stroyed and also remodeled 
all ol the building during the pro- 

Now the taxpayer* of America 
didn't fool the remodeling bill. It 
w)i* (Mid for by the Germans as part 
of the ippartatlon debt to America 
8o when we leave it becomes the 
Germans’ and they most likely will 
move In and begin to soldier again 
Here we go again

.Minnie Fearl Nut llierr
I have made picture.- of the coun

tryside around and above us. You 
see. this kaserne is built in a valley 
and to our south and to the north 
there are fairly steep lulU When I 
gel theae pictures back I will send 
the good negatives to you We have 
a iK)st exchange, theater, chapel, 
tailor shop, cleaners, service club' 
and barber shop 'within our walLs. so 
you aee we are not hurting the least 
bit nie theater Is new and isn’t ' 
showing movies yet. but night be-1 
fore last we had a band concert by 
the 28th Division's concert band and 
tlien last night we had the I^iroiiean 
Grand Old Opra Those boys were 
good tJosh. I dldn t think hillbilly 
and western musk could make me 
homesick, but by George is sure can. 
These boys were really good and 
Uiey gave us a good in-ogram The 
only thing mlsslnK wa.s they didn't 
have Minnie Pearl

OONTIHtNTAL OIL GOBS INTO 
T IU .  ACCB8SORT B VtlN BM

HOUBTGN. Tex., April. — Oon- 
Unental OH company has expanded 
Its merchandising operations to In
clude the sales of tires, batteries 
and automobile arceasories. It was 
announced In Houston this week by 
Harry J Kennedy, vice-president In 
charge of marketing

Arrangements have been com
pleted with the B P Goodrich com- 
[)any to make available to approx
imately 8.000 service station oper
ators In 23 states who sell the full 
line of Conoco gasoluies and lubrl- 
eanU. Goodrich tire.s, storage bat
teries and basic accessories market
ed by Go«xlrlch, Mr keiinedy said

The neyd Cm b Ij Hasparlus. PWySaSa, TsxM. ThanSay, May I. IN t

. queMa for the list, from people who 
An evangelist announces there's | think they must be mlsalng aoma- 

s total of 730 sins. He’s getting re - ' thing. — Safety BrnoilngM

1

“For cupful after 
cupful of 
extra coffee 
pleasure!**

I lA l ’G IIT l.K  HORN ON I.AS’ll.R

I/XTCNEY A Ic and Mrs Jerry L 
McCulloch are the parenU of a baby 
girl born on Ea.ster morning, April 
13. In Port Worth Tlie baby weigh- I 
ed 7 pounds and five ounces and was : 
named Janie Loui.se Grandparents 
are .Mr and Mrs J 8 McCulloch of 
Ixkkney and Mr and Mrs J R ' 
Vickers of Floydada

8gt McCulloch u stationed at • 
Carswell Air ba.se at Port Worth.

than many ihmk Pish are one of 
our creator s greatest, most beautiful 
and useful gifu to man They pro
claim his glory, gracefully

Drop by at 002 South Wall Street 
Floydada and see our hobby any 
time. You are most welcome

— L A  .Marshall

My brand la

W H I T E
S W A M

Coffee

Marshall Tells 
of Fish Habits

Being a fisherman I thought I 
might tell you about my tropical 
fish I like fish, all kinds.

We have here at home several 
l>alrs of tropical fish, including An
gels. Bettas, Golden Sword Tail. 
Brick Red Swords. Black Mollies, 
two kinds of barb Tetras, Neon 
Tetras. Prather fltw. blue and grey 
Gouramies. Wags or Moon fish, and 
Guppies.

Pish are one of our creator’s most 
mtrrrstlng crratlon.s There are 
many more different kinds of fish 
than animals.

Their characteristics and habits 
are most Intere.stlng I can .spend 
hours watching a tank or tropical 
fish In nice clean water, set with 
green plants They move through 
the water so gracefully They seem 
happy, contented and are as playful 
as kittens

A tank of flah are wonderful for 
sick folks, shut-ins, children or the 
whole family They are a picture of 
nature, that is continually In mot
ion.

Bach kind of fish ha.s Its indvidual 
habits For Instance, the angel fish 
sre, of all flah, considered the most 
beautiful ITiey are also fickle, tem
peramental and are very difficult to 
raise successfully in thr home aq
uarium

There-is the fighting betta fish. 
He Is about two tnchea long and Is 
like a game rooster. He wants to 
fight all other fish. He has the ab
ility to change the color of his long 
flowing veil fins and tail Hr must 
be kept away from all other fish, 
even his mate, only at spawning i 
time He is kept In an aquarium 
with a glass partition between him  ̂
and his mate

He bulld.s the family nest of a 
tough bubble in one corner of the 
tank and when the bubbles are as I 
large a.>> a silver dollor, then thr 
iwrtltlon IS removed The male bet- 
la Is really the rave man ty|)e of 
lover He graba the female and 
wra|)s hU Ixxly around hers and lit
erally squeezes the eggs from her. 
The eggs fall to the bottom of tlie 
tank Tlien he picks the eggs up and 
six>w's them up into the bubble nest 
As soon as the eggs sre all In the 
nest, the female must be removed 
or he will kill her The male attends 
the eggs for about a week If an egg 
falls to the bottom, he puts It back 
in the nê t Treats the newly hatch- ; 
ed fish the same way until the small 
fry can swim amund the aquarium ■ 
freely. Ttirn he prix-eed.s to eat his 1 
children unless he Is removed from ' 
thr aquarium

Tliere ui more to learn about fush

PH. 79
FOR BUTANE 

SERVICE

W Y L I E
Butane ( ’ompany

HAIL HAIL 
HAIL

Since the rains better cover that
irood wheat crop with a Hail I^olicy.

Write your Hail Insurance with an 
aj»-ent who has l)een in the Hail business 
for more than .‘10 years. Kepresentinjf 
only Stoc'k Companies.

G .C  TUBBS
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

F L O Y D A D A  R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Wishes to announce
REMOVAL TO . NEW LOCATION

at 106 W. Missouri St.

Next door to the Chamber of Commerce Office.

We are writin^r Hail Insurance on Wheat in Stock 

Companies established in the business.

See us for rates and information or call 440 and I will

come out to the farm.

Our adjustments are prompt and fair.

F L O Y D A D A  R E A L  E S T A T E
& INSURANCE A G EN C Y

1(10 W. .Missoui’i St. Phone 440

you CAN MT M6«l 
•VT TOU CANT tUV ■ITT«I

"• iw  to

Drive ” the

I 2 F 0 R D
Wi/r Ford Dealer's!

•  Oniy Ford offer* you so much car for so little. Only !• oitj 
in iu  flsW give* you a choiew of V-8 or Si*. Only rord 
offar* 18 mixlels And onfv Ford of all tha low-pri»d 
cars teU you chooaa from 3 great drivaa-l-ordoraattc. 
Ovardriva and Conventional!

CNOICI OP TWO 0 « IA T  INW NIS . .  .Whichaver 
houta you pkk, )t»a 110-h p. Stroto-Stor V-8 or Iba 101-h p. 
MUaoga Moksr S<*-you gat high comptaidon parformo^a 
and Ih# got wving. of Pofd'v AuHvmofk Powar Mot.

AUTOMATIC WDI CONT801 . . .  Naw ,ida faoh/rai Ilka 
a tewaf cantar of grovity. wldar front Iraod. 
nwxmtad raor Wxxk obvorba,. ond toil<x^-to-wa|gh» fr<^ 
■pHngi halp toka lha bounca out of bump*, tha tilt out of turn*.

'* < 1 1 0 0  M o t o r  C o
' ̂  ̂ lifoi*

M e e t  t h e  N e w  F a m i l y
Hare It the new Shamrock Family of high-quality motor oil*. Each 

oil tolve* a particular lubricating problem. <3et acquainted
with the one that's tiesf suited to solve your problem . . . b>a*t

suited to protect your car or truck Your Shamrexk dealer will Lie 
pleased to arrange an early introduction.

St., Floydada Tele photw 22S
lhE$ ^ LUBRICflItTS
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Studebaker 
Car Leads In

““ i KITCHEN AND A n «»d  Stot# M «rt
to completo. It wm cooductod undor I

Fuel Economy

suporvtkloo of the Axncrlc*n 
AutomoOiie Assoc^uon. Like moot 
of the coDipetmt can, the Stude
baker entries were equipped with 
overdrive transmission and used reg
ular gasoline

JU5t prior to the MobUgas Econ
omy run. sn additional honor came 
to Studebaker when a V-k Comman
der ass officially selected as the 
pace car for this year s 500-mile 
race at the Indiana;*"lie Speedaay 
on Mrrr.jrial day

★ Ik* FIELD NEWS Of Horn® Ee Girls
Rural Dec-<frooi Ftojrd County 

tnc Cooperative Inc
! Nano' Uorckel and Claude Weath- 
erabeei

Studrbaker's outstanding perfor
mance ui the 19&2 MoUlgas Econ
omy Run hat again provided im
portant national recognitio.o of a 
motoring feature long asi«o -lated 
with the pa-'Senger cars bu.lt by the 
company w.-iich thm tear is celebrat
ing lu KiUth anniversary

The performance of the IkM 
Champion and Cbrnmander m act
ual miles per gallon of gasoline was 
the best among tne 23 automobtlcs 
entered In standa.’-d claasification.* 
of the Economy Run

“The Champion." according to 
Plains Equipment Co Studebaker 
dealers here averaged 27 S2 miles per 
gallor.. the beat mark among all six 
and eight-cylinder cars entered m ) 
the event The V -g Commander top* i 
ped all other rights — and all stxea. | 
except the Champion — with an > 
average of 2b 3k actual milea per gal- 
loo The Studebaker Larvd CToiser, 
followed closely with a 2S 3k mpg; 
average '

“ If the buying public were not | 
deeply mterested In thrtfty tnotonng | 
Studebaker's economy mght beget-; 
ting old C^dinal and Hrabal de
clared. "becauae this is the third 
straight year In v.hurh Studebaker 
cars have scored wetones m the 
■eotuimy run Ekanomy has beer, si- | 
most synonymous with Studebaker 
for many years “

This year s conUat covered 1 415 
miles from Los Angeles lo Sun Val
ley. Idaho and required in.'ee days

( l iu t l . y s t  K05I> M*V4NtH> 
TO K \ri. 0 » I IKl .M 4N

GREAT L.\KES lUln .is Re
cently t "*' .inced to the rate of fire
man aboard the hesv> cruiser CSS 
Puisbutih was Charles P Boyd 
CS.V sun "f Mr and .Mrs James O 
Eaies o.' Plo.vdada Texas, and hus
band of the former Miss Ola P 
Durham of Paducah 

The Pittsburg ass recommission
ed last fsll in Bremerton. Wsah . 
snd IS noB .se.'\:ng in the .Mediter
ranean with the Suth Fleet 

Th obtain the rating of fireman, 
a man must have s working know
ledge of boilers, turbines, auxiliary 
machines and practical engineering

The In-Serv ice tra-ning schô d for  ̂
electrificauon advisers April 21-25 
at-, .held at the Liuiersity of New 
Mexico in Albuquerque Tli-s s.hool 

, was spon.<ored bs the New Mexic.i 
‘ Electrical Ccv>i«-rative association 
' .Mias Loui.s*n .Mxmer fiooie eiec- 
I tnticsuun specialist R E A  Waa.h-
• Liigtoii. D C conducted a very help
ful ano interesting labcTstorv on 
farm snd home lightin;

Oeurge Dilkin. Asst chief, AA-L' 
Uiv ,sk>n RKA led s a onderful dis- | 
cuaSion on hoa rural electricity can' 

I be used by the farmer to reduce >
I aa.*te save time and work, and in- 
J crease production thereby meeting 

the agricultural gi>aU set-up for Ik- i 
' 52 It teems that it w becoming tn- ’ 
f  creaair.g:y necessary to shift from j
• extensive to intensive farmir.g If :
I production goals arc to be met in j

the years ahead

Mi and Mrs J O McMillan ac-' 
cumpanied Shirley Womack and 
Barbara Perry to Dallas last Thurs
day altemooQ where they attended 
the state meeting of Future Home
makers. Apr4.34 thru X  

Shirley u an area offuer. par
liamentarian for this area She at
tended the area coutud 

Bar barm Perry was s a inner at 
the area meeting in Plains lew ain: 
appeared on the cir- :.upper pro
gram. giving a rrad.ia 

The party returned home Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs M.Mdlian l̂  U-s.her of Home 
economica at Pluydaoa H;gh achool 
and is sponsor of the Future Home 
makers

News of Harmony

St

Mr snd Mrs 
as thetr guest

ing with any 
________ may come our

OoUis Roland have ' • • •
m. his mother Mrs The following were elected st the
Louella Rolsnd of Pomona. Callfor- I annual meeting, on Saturday. April . 
ma. wtio came last week for s vtsUt | 19tb. to serve as directors' 
with her too and Mrs Roland and ' H L  Moma McAdoo District ' 
-<thet relalivca One. Bari Edwards. Rt 2, Ployd- *

......... ..................  , ada. Dutrtet Two. Lee Rushu^. Rt ,
Mr and 5krt E P Nelson left 1. noydada. District Three, John | 

last week for Marlin where they Bmitbennan. South Plaint District 
will be for taro or three areeks 4. Herman R King Lockney, Ots-

By Mrs Mather Carr) 
HARMONT-. AprU 2k - Several 

attended the consumers meeting 
Ploydada Monday, April 31 

Reverend and Mrs Dwane Bng-i 
'  holm and UtUc sons Roger Dale and)
We spprecuite the opportunity of [ Charles Rudolph of Ashland. Wis- • 

attending this school throughout | cunsin, and Mrs Merl Warner of ‘
visaing their 
husband. Mr 
Mrs Warner

^  smie for US to do a better help- « « e r  and aunt and

of Ralls. Texas
farm

ukmg the baths 
health resort

St thr fsffious

HALLMARK
Tiarv

Cards Bishop Phar-

C A P A D A

porhlems that and Mrs Olcn Pool
left Pnday for Amanllo for a visit 
with fnends before returning to her 
home in UUixiU Mr and Mrs Eng* 
hohn will remain for about a week 
longer vuil Rev. bigholm is trying 
out for a Baptist church pastorate, 
as he is to be a misaioi-.ar) to Japan, 
but will have to pastor a church tn 
the sutea for a year before going to 
Japan He preached at Cbnway, 
Texas. Suadsf.

Miss Hilda Rice of Dallas came 
Pnday for a weeks visit with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs Olec 
Pool

Mr and Mrs Osrrick Bnodgrass 
have returned home from Washing* 
ton D C , where they sttended a 

Sincere thanks and appreciation j  ^  meeting. Mr Snudgraa ts

tnct 5. Oliver Harmel. Plain view. 
Dutrlct I  and W C 8nodgra.ss Rt 
1 Ploydada Dtstnci 7 W C Snod* 
grass u president. H L  Moms, vice* 
president snd Herman R King 
secretary-treasurer

D R S V E - I N  T H E A T R E

go out to all who cooperated so un
tiringly and aholeheartedly in mak
ing and carrying out the plans for 
the annual meeting The board of 
directors and all of us feel that co* 
operation such as this u unparalleled 
ever before in the history of this or
ganization

TODAY ANO FRIDAY, May 1-2

Of INTtlOOC IN A I ANO
Of VKXfNCl ANO DANdk*

A letter Just received from Mr 
and Mrs O W Smith says We 
think that Ned Bradlev did a -ael] 
*>b as master of cerem- nie ae 
app.'eciale all who had a part in 
making the meet mg i e-.,sful “
Thank you Alts snd O W lor t.bis 
pvee letter - - ar i-e ulaay- glad to 
hear from our fru-.-.Ji

S t ':

IMALA laOMA I
REAGAN-FLEMING''

fegei MkCE Ksow MH.LII Isaaj CUM lewtfl CILMOt!

New imgs'K'., wi'lls t.his ;>a't week 
were Bobby T.nrr snd Lloyd Read- 
hinier l-^ne S'ar > 'mmunily. Floyd 
• ■>ur.ty H'-Ji. Wilson Petersburg, 
two wells

J

ATl KIt.W O.M.Y. ,M.\Y :i

RUTH ROMAN
daneciarh Barricade

Shermain Smitl; Rt 4 Floydsda 
bewht the chicks that were started 
under the elecinc brooder in the co- 
f'pierstive display window when they 
were three weeklv old Mr Smith was 
in the of; ice a short time ago and 
laid they were ready to go into their 
food freezer - and that they ral-ved 
all of them but one A pretty good 
record we would say

director of DIaUict 7 Floyd Oounty 
R  E CooperaUve 

Prayer services and choir practice 
were well attended last Wednesday 
night Wright Scott brought the de
votional on the Beatitudes This was 
a good lesson brought by a young 
man We are proud of these young 
people who do things in the church 
Charles Mslher Carr had charge of 
the song service, hsving special 
numbers and different ones lead
ing songs Polka, come out and bring 
your children and let them take 
part In these religious services 'niere 
u !»> much tn this day and tune to 
lead our children away from the 
worship of Ood. we need to do all 
we can for them in a religious way 

Club met at the i ommunity cen
ter niursday, April 24 to entertain 
the Dougherty club M.-s Sam Hale, 
v r . M.'.s John Hoflman and Mrs 
Everett Miller were hostesses with i 
Mrs Donald Plnkner. chairman, and I 
Mrs Chloma William. ,̂ master of { 
ceremonies. Mrs Everett Miller. ! 
song leader Mrs Bill Finkner, of 
Peteraburg, and Mrs M D Ranusey ' 
brought piano mu.vlc numbers Mrs I 
Bob Hopper gave a reading Mrs i 
Dwane i^ h o lm  of Ashland. Wu- j 
constn, taught us a song tn Japan* i 
ese She and her husband arr to be , 
missionaries to Japan and arr '
learning the Japanese language 

-Mr and .Mrs Pete Hickerson and i Brow n brought a reading

PIT'S -

daughter Pat *pent the week-end in 
Brownfield viaiUng with Mr and 
Mrs Bob OoIUer and family Mrs 
Hicxerson is cashier at the cooper
ative

M a n h u n t
KIRBY

MA*6A>€T n tL O  BAIL 0AVI5 
M l$ 0 «  IEI«M  sag Clvieeeh

SIN.-M ON.. MAY 4-5

HOPS f^ A  AG€HTJ

Tlve rook boolu were ready for 
distribution on Saturday, April 19 
If you have not gotten your book and 
want one please let us hear from you 
immediately there are a few 
btKiks left and we are wondering If 
there is any need to have more books 
printed Thu derision will have to 
be made within the next few days. 
Several are buying extra books for 
glfu

Oames were played and recreation 
was directed by Mrs Ted Ruther
ford and Mrs Zant Scott There 
were eight ladies from Dougherty 
attending

We were so sorry to hear of A L 
Hollums' latest lllneaa and hope he 
will soon be well and up again

Mihs Reds Mae Gary of Lubbock. 
Mr and Mrs nmer Williams and 
children were guests In the K B 
Gary home Sunday.

Mrs Rueben Rutherford spent 
the week-end with her brother and 
nephew Hal snd Wright Scott and 
she attended services at the chapel 
Sunday morning

I Mr and Mrs G. U Snodgrass left 
Mr and Mrs Max Colbert, of Ab- ! Sunday for Vernon. Texas, to gt

» ^ H O P E
i r ^ a a e a / u i R

fH^  TANGif-RT̂  i

ilene Texas helped with the school; 
held in Albuquerque Mr Colbert U j 
assistant section head R E A ,  Sec- ; 
tion 10 '

Mr and Mrs H C Love Siwnt 
Sunday In laibbork. the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Winston Brown

tend the rodeo at VemoB.
Rev Krebbs and family were over 

Sunday. Rev Krebba preached two 
good sermons, both morning and 
night Rev Krebbs and son. Ken
neth had dinner In the Sherwood 
Ramsey home and supper in the M 
Carr home

Phil Krebbs visited Charles Mat-
There are 

rorld which
70 volcanoes In 
are conaidered a;

the
tlve

HAIXMARK
macy

Cards. Bishop Phsr*

MBirilO riMH

I  S U l l l V A N K O S S A R C H I I I

For Your

Favorite

"GIRL"

Your Mother

TrFS..\VKO.,MAY6.7

M a Msa's' '  —

W fut& 6ojk y

A HAND TOOLED LEATHER PURSE 
OR HAND HAG, WOULD MAKE AN 
IDKALGIET EOR YOUR MOTHER ON 

“ HER DAY”

SUSAN HAYWARD DAN D A IU Y  6 ID II6 E  SANDERS
I 'D RSDAY - FRIDAY, MAY 8 - 9

M A Y  n
e le v

/
CO.ME IN AN Il SEE OUR 

-i.SSORT.MENT—

Grant
v w  CRAIN

P e< ^ /r
Wi//Ta/A

M O D E R N  S H O E  S H O P

her Oarr Suiulay. Charlek KnMM 
visited the ahaiinon boy* and Jim 
Robert Kretohs vialted Tommie 
Smith

The Claud Robinsons attended 
service* at the church Sunday.

Mus IXwu Elayne Biiodgraas. who 
U attending college at Canyon. Tex- 
as spent the week-end with home 
folks

Mr and Mrs John Wllliahu of 
.Miles City Muiitaiia, came by Thurs
day night fur a visit with Mrs WU- 
1 ams uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs 
Mslher Csrr They visited In Peters
burg with Mrs MatUe Henrd and 
M t» Anns Carr and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Loyce Turner have 
their honir completed and liave 
moved 111 Tliey are very proud of 
their home

Mr and Mrs M D Ramsey were 
attending the funeral of Tru Ritsarr 
Sunday afternoon at Platnview, 
when Mrs Koaver paavtd away, 
while attending her husbaiul's fun
eral They went back Monday for 
the double funeral of Mr and Mn> 
Rosser which was at the First 
Methodist church at Plainvlrw

Mi.vs Iva Elmore Smith of Abilene 
and Mrs John Will Vance of Cole
man were visitors In the Chas B 
Smith home last week

Mr snd Mrs Chas B Smith 
•pent Monday night of last week tn 
Lubbock visiting their sons and 
families

RI NXINO FOR SRERirr

Recently R A. (Bobby) .Echols 
son of Mr. and Mrs Bob B rh ^  for
merly of Matador, but now of Col
orado, announced for aheriff. tax 
assessor and collector of Motley 
county, subject to the action of the 
primary July 26.

Bolyby Uvea in the White Plat
community where he Is et^aged In 
ranching

He ts a native of Matador, and a 
World War II veteran

Protectofraph Ink. Hesperian

ofAn old favorite takes on new distinction in this swinpinp 

the duster, in easy-to-care-for cotton crinkle crei»e. The stand up 

bold buttons, three-quarter sleeves, huRe p(Kkets and full 

have a cool, casual, comfortable air. In pink, maixe, aqua, 

strawberry. Sizes 10 to 20. 8.95

SEE OUR SPECIALS 

O N  SPRING DRESSES, 

g l o v e s  and BLOUSES 

M O N D A Y  -  DOLLAR DAY

Miladies Specialty Shoppe
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I on, bdlDf <udi<land< and oTtra dU 
I card«d. OoiM U tha Mcrwl ftnaldc 
I where the (unlly gathered to solve 
their problema and shared their 

! hopee and lean of tomorrow. Strict 
I and firm dlaclpllnc la no longer ad>
I ministered by tlie parents The pad*
I die. the moat dependable tool In 
' child growth and develofmient has | 
been thrown aside The child, at an 
early age, has been |>ermltted to go 
and come as he i>leases

llcimea I'ndrr Prraaure
We al.»o find that our homes are 

under (treasure both aoclally and 
economically. Changing condltloiu. 
higher coat of living, the denuind 
for more luxurtoua living, have for* 
red (tarenta to plan and work as nev
er before In the study of child de
velopment, physiologists have come 
to the coiKlualon that the atudy of 
the first few years of a child's life 
determine hla (ler.sonal and social 

' adjustments, also hla character 
tratta. HU greatest security comes 
from the love, affection and symiMt- 
hetlc guidance that he gets from hla 
(larenU In thU mad rush fur aur* 
vival. many of our parents do not i 
have time to give their children this 

< love, protection and security. ThU 
neglect leaves room for dellquency 
to get a foothold.

I In obaervlng the young delinquent.
: we find that he U unhaptiy and bit*
I ter towards thoae about him His 
actions are the raauJt of some kind 
of disturbance and pressure. Often 
he fecU that he is neglected and not 
wranted. He reeenta UUs and fights 
back by provoking hU parents and 

I doing things that aoclety forbids 
Unlike an adult who can dUmUs un* 
happtnaas through work and act* 
tvttlas the adolescent gets relief In 
lying, stealing and doing unworthy 
deeda. When theae habiu are once 
formed, they are hard to break and 
he becomes a problem to hU parents 
and to the police.

The youth of today can ao easily 
: become a (wey for crime SocUl un*
I rest, threat of war and vision of a 
bloody battle field takes hU ho|>es 

, snd ambitlona. leaving him reckless ‘ 
and lrres()onslble. Every child U ' 
bom with a value and a sense of 

' worth and our victory over juvenile 
dellquency depends on the parent's 
early diacovery of thU worth, guard
ing and mouldlrtg It Into a strong 
character that can resist the lure 
and tem|)atlons of crime.

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs L. D Bruton were 
Mrs Britton’s brother and wife. Mr 
and Mrs Ralph T  Bell and her mot*

I her. Mrs H P Bell, all of Port 
Worth Mrs B«‘ll plans to remain 
for s week with her daughter.

Mrs Conner Oden has returned 
home from a trip to Rochester. 
.Vliime.sota. where slie entered Muyo 
Cllikic and in Kaciiie. Wisconsin, 
where she visited with Iwr daughter, 
Marjorie. Mrs Oden had bien sb- 
.sent for the past ten days

' Nf*« fi Comedy

>tv • HTD\F,.sI)AY’UAY« . 7
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*n<l Comedy
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Boy Lota AddiHon 
fo the Smith Family

W II Smith, ir . re* 
^Ived word that lliey are the grand*

leriH ^  Jr. or.
■ t CX euitsldt*. Cttljfurnia

Warren Kelin R,. w riglM'd .seven and
Km!!.. Ca()taln and Mrs
bmitl. have a daughter. Vickie, agt

her daughter and family for tlw (avst 
thre.' weeks m Oieunside 

Mr and Mrs Smith, sr , talked tc 
Captain Hiiilth Sunday evening H. 
said the mother and baby were do
ing fine

Ca|>laln Smith rx[)erts to receive 
hu discharge from the .Marln.s on 
Jur^ 2# if so, the family will return 
to Floydada about July first

HayforOehydration 
Opens at 20 Dollars'

~  dehydrator a t ' 
the NaUonal Alfalfa Dehydrating 
imd Milling company started up 
Thursday according to J D Wood 
•nanager The mill sUrted operat^ 
tons on hay from the company's I 
farm eight miles north of town i 

The opening price on hay U tlO 
per ton for No 1 dehydrated In the 
field Mr. Wood said

(ilVEN IMXymsH RITE DEGREE 
AT EL PASO f'ONKIHTORY

Harold L. Berry spent last week 
In El Pwao where he was s candidate 
of the Scottlah Rite degrees of Mas- 
®tUTf The Scottish Rite confers the 
4th to 32rd degrees. Inclusive Last 
week was the ninety-third reunion 
of the El Paso consistory, and the 
largest class of candidates ever re
ceived except 1945 Last week's class 
numbered more than 350 candidates 

C L Berry, sr. sccom(Nuiied his 
son St the reunion They reported 
H Paso as having s good rain, (ver* 
haps the best rain for that territory 
In many months.

AT THE

R I T Z
THIS WEEK

EVERY
Friday - Saturday 

& Sunday 
at the 
R I T Z  

is
FAMILY NIGHT

Bring The 
Whole Family 

60c
Showing? This Week

8HOWTNO THIS WEEK 
ERL - SAT. * S l’NDAT 

MAY 3-3-4 
HIT NO. 1

NIfiN-VOLTAGE 
JOLT FOR

kbiWi
Rkiurd MARTIN 
fiad DAVIS

H IT NO a

JACK CANTKEI.I, GKADrATI  
IN' A R M A M IST  TRAINING

A 3c Jack T  Cantrell son of .Mr 
snd Mrs Fildle Cantrell, was recent
ly graduated from the department 
of armament training at Diwrv Au- 
Force base in IVnver. Colorado 

He received traiiiiiut in (.rlnclples 
and (rnM-edures of repairing, main
taining and firing of gui» and re
mote control turreiit systems on air
craft

Cantrell Is a former employee of 
Tlie Hes()erlan He has been in the 
sir cori>s since September. 1951

DR. RANDOI IMI Rl TI.LIIGF 
G I'I.ST IN PARINTAI.  IIOYIF

I f>r Randol[)h Rutledge, of 8t 
Diuis. Mi.vsouri. arrived home today 
to 5|>end three weeks here vUlttiig 
with his (wrents. Mr and Mis O P  
Rutledge

I I>r Rutledge Is with the City hos
pital In 8t. Ixiuls, where he has been 
for the (last two years He has re.s- 

I Idency now at the ho.spital having 
' finished his interneshlp year last 
year

Mr and Mrs Bob Finley and son. 
Don. the latter recently se|iarated 
from navy service after an extended 
enlistment, are on s tour of the west 

I and norths rst They left the earlier 
I part of the week A.vslstant M.tnuger 
FYaiik Webb, has charge of the 

‘ Piggly-Wiggly store In the absence 
of the manager

Jimmie Odeln son of Mr snd 
Mrs Conner Oden, has been s(iend- 
Ing the (last two weeks In TUlla with 
his grand(iarents. Mr and .Mrs J T 
Avent

Sam Rutledge snd Son. Steve of 
Amarillo, S(>ent last Friday here 
with his (mrents. Mr snd Mrs O P. 
Rutledge

Mt. Blonco Nows
• By Mrs. Weldon McClure)

MT. BIUANOO, April 29.- Mr and 
Mrs Holt Btohop and Shirley vU.t- 
«  »nd Mrs Riley Teague of 
Floydada Sunday afternoon

““ d Mrs Alvin Hinlthd an 
children and Mr and Mr  ̂ R l  
Smith and Lynn of Lubbo k visited 
m the FMgene Mrown home Sunday 

Sunday dliuier guests of Mr and 
Mrs Flank Moore and soiu were 
Rev and Mrs J R Dumeti and
College'* '••'‘ ''llyii of Way land

Mr and Mrs Hilh Kirk and B.-v- 
erly Ann were Sundey dinner guesU 
of the Holt Hl.'ih<i|>-

'  Orlmn.er of 
Fort Worth were Tuesday night 
guesu of Mr and Mr* w H AlU-n 
and daughters

-Ny and Mrs Hu(i ,i,,h M.Curdy 
and Urry visited her parent, Mr 
and Mrs J T  Wat-on m Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs II r Ayers of Lub- 
^  k and Mr and Mrs Fred Me- 
Î Fiugle of the Brldwell ranch were 
Sunday gueaU of the Henry Brewers 
ehoi W B Allen and
m Hn'U ^ *  Brown'sin Snyder TTiurftday

Judy and Nancy Allen vUlled the 
day*  ̂ Satur-

enul • " ‘1 Millard Wataon and
children vinted Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Watson and family in Lock- 
ney Sunday afternoon 

Dick Fletcher and a friend. Rob
ert Oullmartm. of Bloomfield. Con
necticut were week-end guesU of

‘ f** Armyst^loned at Camp Hood near Waco. 
Mrs M J. Vaughan of Big Spring

with her daughter. Mrs Weldon Mc-

^ e  McClures were Mr and Mrs W
J?"** Colleenend June, ^ n e  Low and Elsie 

Vaughan, all of Big Spring

Mr and Mrs Frank Moore and 
Mike visited .Mrs M ore’s parenu 

and Mrs C E Di, k In l ! I K c‘

iMt Tueeday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Browm visited 

In the Owen Crump home in Croe- 
byton Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R B Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs Mai Murphy of Lubbock 
were Friday dinner guests of the
0. ne Browns

' riie Alvin Smith’s and the Oene 
Browns shopped In Lubbock last 

' Monday and Tuesday 
I Mr and Mrs C A McClure were
1. ubb<Kk v.sllors last 'niesday.

Mr ami Mrs H E 8|HirKlii and 
I>in visited In Paducah Saturday In 
the J A McGowan home

Mariraret McClure stient Tliurs- 
■ day night with Jerry Lynn Ratheal 
of Broadway

Mr and Mr- R K. Spurgiti and 
l> n visited M> and Mrs Leon 
Paviie and :aniily in Lubbock Sun- 
dav

Weldon M Clure viith others of 
the Crostiy County Sheriff., posse 
attended the quarter horse tliow and 
rodeo in Vernon .Monday

D: k Fletcher and Robert Oull- 
martlii of Cani() Mood visited In the 
Weldon McClure home Sunday af
ternoon.

Alta Stroud and WUlie D Powell 
entertained with a blr'hday party 
Monday night for HollU Weather
ford and Jimmy Stroud In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Alton Stroud

Tha Wtnf4 Oamaij Vtoribi*. Tong, Mmr u un
plan to vlalt Uulr parents In June. Mrs. Harold Sparka *»»<*

1-___X . . . .  e4 m i le* Vt # ---   ̂# a  ̂ _ a t_    a.They jiave two other children, Ken
neth and LaDonna. The new aon has 
been named for his grandfather, 
Jack Eugene.

daughter, Pam, of Abernathy apaiit 
the week-end with Mr. and Mra. 
Alva Sparks and family.

Advertise for It Hes(icrlau.

In October 1951 there were 365 
religious bodies In the U 8

W’anted Clean Rags at Hesfierlan.

ODD n j-U m 'S  ('KI.EBRATE 
ON IXIDGE ANNIVERSARY

Messrs and Mmes A C Jackson. 
Fred Reeves snd Floyd Webb at
tended a supper In MsUdor Mon
day at the Odd Fellows lodge cel
ebrating the 133rd birthday of the 
lodge

Tuesday night the local lodge 
members had a supper here for 
members and guests In celebration 
of the birthday Quest speaker was 
Joe Berry Meador of Matador Sev
eral out-of-town guests were prea- 
ent

NEW GRANDSON IS BORN 
AT < IJNT CTTV, FMtRIDA

Mr and Mrs Jack Burleson are 
the grandparenu of a new grand
son according to a telephone mes
sage from Cline City. Florida, Sun
day night ’The new son was born 
A()nl 31 to Mr and Mrs Roy Hayes 
there Mrs Hayes U the former 
June Burle.son .Mr and Mrs Hayes

HERE’S A

T R IP  T IP
\ ou may be I’eady for a wonderful trip— 

but is the family car?
Drive in TODAY for a SPECIAL pre- 

vaeation tune-up.
While in see our complete line of auto

mobile parts.

SPURS AUTO COMPANY
107 N. Main St. Phone 39

deodorant

RegJPo

gfvi lot

LIMITED TIME ONLY

n< frevh at (lowers, for hours anj hours 
—with IXiroihy Perkins gcmie-aciing 

but ihorou(thly elTcvtivc licodurant. 
Chtds perspiration.. .  protects Jainttness 

Ever Irayrant, evee-ertatny, grcaseless 
anJ stainless Get your supply now!

^ f 0  D o  R A N T

P H A R M A C Y

N O W - F O R  THE FIRST T I M E - Y O U  
C A N  C O N T R O L  W I R E W O R M S  A N D  
CERTAIN OTHER S O IL -B O R N E INSfCTS 
E C O N O M IC A LL Y  WITH

ORTHO
IS O T O X

SEED TREATER
CONTAINING LINDANE

A Sfe,ClAH> DEyftOFED FObMULATION FO« APPtICATION TO 
WMAT^ MIta, c6 tTON ANO other SMAG SEEDS AT RtANTING TIME

H O W  ISO TO X
SEED TREATER WILL GIVE YOU 

BETTER C R O P S-B IG G ER  PROFITS:

fASILY REACHED CONTROLS

90 SEC 0ND  U N L O A D I N G

COMFORT . . . VISIBILITY

S I M P I E .  P O S I T I V E  
A D J U S T M E N T S

BIGGER TIRES

H A R V E S T I N G  W I T H  A
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

ONLY PINNIES PER ACRE

ISOTOX Seed Treater costs from 
.Sr f '  ’ ■> '•'•ni* j>"r acre idependlng 
u(v»n erop). ’This irraimrnt may T>e 
applied to milo, wheat, eotton, torn, 
Irttuee, sugar beets, and (xitatnes. 
For others, see label

SAVES EXPENSE AND TIME 
OF RE-PLANTING

Not a single ease of replanting due 
to soil inserts was re(Hirted. T'nu 
ean’t afford not to use ISOTOX 
Seed Treater. It ’s the best invuramc 
you can have for a high yield erop.

30 DAYS CONTROL
IStTTOX Seed Treater remains as 
efTcelive control for roughly .40 days 
after planting, enabling the plant 
to establish a healthy root system.

POSITIVE RESULTS

During the past year many farmers 
used ISOTOX Seed Treater when 
planting corn and beans, and unan
imously reported better stands. In 
ihetk strips plant (x>(iulation aver
aged a 2S% increase.

APPLY WHEN PLANTING
ISOTOX 5>eed Treater is easy to 
apply. Simply add it to the seed to 
be treated and thoroughly mix either 
in wash tubs, in planter boxes or any 
other seed treating device or method 
which will give an even dislributioo 
of the material to the seed.

COMPATIBLE WITH 
FUNGICIDES

ISOTOX Seed Treater may be used 
in combination with all generally 
used seed protectant fungicides.

2 W A Y  T A B L E  L I F T

ANN DVORAK 
GENE EVANS 

■JUKI

24 F O R W A R D  S P E E D S

Eoaa of opatottoo coBvanlanca , . .  aalaty . . .  all ara laanlta 
of ptoctlcal Monay Karrls daaiqn Powarad by a buaky 6- 
cylindai combina anqlnt, tha 27 inoraa riqht olonq at any ona 
ol 24 forward apaadi. Tha ioat ouqar typa unloadat amptiaa 
tha FOhualial tank In a mottar ol 90 aaconda . . . aovat 
valuabla lima. Tha roomy pladotm la hlqh anouqh lor com- 
plata viaibllltf. Thraahinq cootrola. a(>aad. atartar, alacirtc 
labia ll.**. broka and clutch paduU. oil ora within army racich 
of tha romfortabla euahlonad aaai

Staa (" «"d  fat aefualntad with Mia Hoiiay-Marrli 27. Pta II fc# 
plad t» tsplaM lhata faatvrai and many mara.

F L O Y D A D A  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
MAHSKY . HARRIS SAI.KS & SERVK K

Hijfhway 70 Eawt_________________________

FYFEE FEED & SEED CO.
I’honp 01 Floydada, Texas

■■ '1/-f rrT *Vti* -
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Joyce Womack Is 
Complimented With 
Come & Go Shower

Miss Jojrce WumAck bride-elcct 
of W D Oothjun of Lubbuck « m  Battry Uovid Battcy Olen Day. W

I Nea berry W H Brock CUrenc# 
Ouffre. Oora Pace C A Ouffee. 
Rtiey Teakue HeJiry Hilton. Pred 
OiTMa Otu Dllott Oeorie Van 
Wickel. Kalherym Turner.

And Mmea HoUu McLAin Will 
Holiuma. Olenna Jackjon C W 
Burton. W H Mayo. Bill Ooode. 
Vernon OroM. Ruth LXitton Prank 
Proboaco Dona Co»in*tor D 8

named the honoree at a 'Come and 
Ob'* bridal shower m the home of 
Mrs Charlie Perry. SandHUl road 
last Priday afternoon Oueau were 
tnvited to call between 'he tiourr 
of 5 30 and 7 30 o'clock 

Oueaii were received by Mr> Per
ry. who presented the ho»ioree. her jone^ P 
mother M."! A V Womack and Mrs wooisey

mother

T  Oonner. Johnny Cates. -1 B Bis 
bop. L A Marshall. A B Clark 
Lyndrll Roberu Rose Hart. Wanda 
UuBots. Jean Lacan. B A Robert
son. Wmnye Ancu.- Wayne Robi
son .Maurice dteen 

And Mnies M W Raley B D
A Paulkenberry L V
Ernest Powler J;mmy 

Dan Ootham of Uttlefield mother simmona P C Cates. Leona Oden
of the croom-to-be qvi  ̂ Blum Levene Decker and

Mrs Lynn Miller presided at the Mmres E J Womack. J T  Mc- 
brides book, askinc each cn«*‘t to Lain Jean Rinc Charles Horton. W 
lY^iater C Suns X X HamilU->n. Jake Obl-

Miss Charlene Perry and Mrs .Ar- stor. Euiuce .Amey Dus ^
loo MiLw. served the guests frosted. ^  Mayfield J^^ ^  ‘
hme punch with sngel squares iced' Jordan J M H.cks lA M Knight ,

P r o f « i t i o n a l
D i r e c t o r y

I ----------------------------------;---------

People's Hospital
WWssW to announce lo the publv 
■iie vtsttlng hours and clinic hoars 

for
HaspHal Pat'eaU
11 a m . 1-4 p m

1—g p m
CUnic open Monday through Sat 

urday • a m tb 13 noon. 1 p m ic 
S p m Cloacd Sunday 
Prapira Ha*pltaJ CbBlraJ l.ab*ralery 

And [>rpartmewl Of X-ray 
Approved OlinicsU Laboratory 

Taats
Dnergenoy work done at any hou* 

Elective W .rk done by Appoint 
ments suitable to pauent and 

rcchnlclan
Vlstiors atshing to tnapert tne 

noepital are aclcam* at any tune

I Fletchers Hosts Mary Ann Spongier

For Bridal Shower Shower Honoree

Kim ble Optnm etrir (1 in ir 
Dr. J. W  Kim ble 
P r . O. R. .Meintoah 

Optom etrist* 
F U )V D A P .\ . T E X A S

with pink and blue roaea 
The table was laid aith at. lia. 

tan cut work linen cloth, with .r>- 
stal punch sen ice and appodit- 
menu A center piece of pmk tulips 
m crystal contauier was flanked by 
tall pink lighted tapers Xallen from 
the tulip centerpiece ass blue saun 
nbbon with the word.' Jovee aiJ 
Buo m gold letters Blur napkins 
with the sa.T.r ietenng in pmk wr fr  
used

Heetreen si the shower 
Hoateams lor the snuwrr wrrr 

Mrs Perry and daughter Charlene 
and Meadamea Hilcry Shurbrt Ed 
Herbnes. D W Burke Louis Ander- j 
aon Wayne Bilunrtur. Jim H >lmea ' 
J M Williams Manin Lylea T C . 
HoHuma Oran Croat. Lyr.n Miller | 
Arlor. M.iier Roy Wilkes. Lee Pope 
Claud H int Dick Campbell. Albert 
Pneer. Bill Robrrt*>n J.:.hn Henry j 
Brock B-d Pope and Misses LMr- | 
lene Johnson and Margie Jorvt 

Registcruie and presenting gift-' 
were Mmes Bet tyre P.x)> O. V 
ami
Nomsn
Shurbet Walter Hollunu C B Car
mack. L  D Britton. Mark Mar.in 
Walton Hale Maude Morria. Orady 
Parker Heraehel Swepston. H D

Lula McK>re
A.hd Mmes r  A Caffee BiUy 

Latham. Pred Jack'-.>n E L Nor
man Earl Croa Oene Oollina j r . 
Oeorge Siiea.'-' Oarrett Raa-aon 
Pred Conner. Jack Kauahn. C P 
Pulfceraon. and Den Fmkner

.And .Messrs and Mmes Robert 
Hinkson Xoir. Thernas A V Wo
mack .jr Jess Wheeler J A Hut- 
c-tmaur.. A V Womack Dan Cot- 
ham and M.ssrs Barbara IXitton. 
Lrila Petty Jo Clark Jean Hollum. 
BiUic Chowr.i.ng Nell Junes Laveme 
Powler. LaJuar.a Ca'.es Jcy Me- 
Cravey Lyda Waldmg Wanda 
Withers NrL Swinsor. Winona 
Paulkenberr' Dfa and LaJuana 
Womack and Ar.r Diane and Nancy 
Cotham of Dttlefield

Mim W'jtnaca and M.' Cotham 
aii: be ma.Tirvi in Lubbock on Ma% 
3 and ai.l tru t̂r their noisr mere

Mrs. Ginn Hostess 
Garden Club

FERTILIZERS
Drr or Lî aM 

a formal* for tv try  nr«d. 

M OR('KEI. FARM  

( H E N IC A L  00.

Phone 5SS 

Fk>7 d*d*. T «xa«

The Fk '. . oarue;. ___me. at
10 am ui Uv i , ■ il M.'s Ouy 
Olnn Pnday April 23, with Mr- 
Oinn i^vwicer.t presiding at the 
buBineta arasi. r. She gare a report 
r>r. the cor.ier.tuir. which met tn 
Lubbock on April t and 10 

Mrs tA*ilscr. Kimble waa leader of 
the procram Mrs D T Mayo was 
leader of the garden pilgrimage 
made by the group 

The nett meeting will be on Pn- 
day morning May t with Mrs D J 
Welborn as bnateas at 10 o clock 

Answertng roll call were Mesdames 
HoUU Bond R C Henry. W E 
Onmea C L Angus. J B Jenkins. 
Wilson Ku&Mr J D McBrieii. E D 
Norman D X Mayo. J O Martin 
J P Moaa O V SButh. O M Wat- 
aon and Mra E C Henry, an as
sociate metsher

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
Lt't u.y insure your wheat now in one of 

the followinjr stock comjiany insurance 
companies:

rM T K I) STATKS HRK INSI H.XM K 
( O M rANY dfiinif husines.s since 1H2I. 

NKW YORK HRK I N S l  R A N t ’ K 
( OMRANX , estahli.shed 120 years a>fo. 

THK no.Mi: IN SrRAN (’K(OMRANY,
W years old.

FIRK.MAN’S FI ND I\Sl RAN( F 
( O.MFANX . only S9 years old.

GRFAT AMFRK AN INSFRANTF 
( ().MI*.\NX, just a baby 0̂ years old.

We have found these companies to have al
ways paid their losses in full, promptly and 
fairly- and you wont have to wait until 
next fall for your check.

We got a peek over the fence mio 
the Kingdom of the Oreen Thumb 
last week-end It was a day to make 
even house-h>und creature* yearn 
for a spadin fork Not wishing to 
murder any tender young plants, 
however we merely kibitiaed 

Pint the spou.'T an ardent Oreen 
Thumbrr. started digging up flower 
beds Prom time to tune, he es- 
c.'iar.ged -dvouted coiismstion with 
...ur gmrdenuif neighbors across the 
street M." Si- and-Bo has some 
geraniums to sell' Mrs K will give 
you all the golde:. glow you want 
You d better get your cluysanth- 

tmums today ’ You can haee tome 
gaillardia but they re mean to tran
splant '

We listened with rapt attenikin 
Why would one small green plant 
agree to move acroas the street while 
another wras pretty sure to wither 
and die'’

Soon we were shutting across the 
street with clumps of plants These 
the spouse -heeled out in a newly 
w orked bed much as a dug bunes a 
bone for later enjoyment Then we 
started for that chamung little 
houar on the edge of town where the 
geraniums grow

When we had packed three duaen 
Uny pou into the back of the car. 
we went on an inspscUon trip 
through the pan of the yard re
served for growing things for fun: 
lush columbine, a strange kind of

I clematis, radiant bougainvillea, a 
gardenia plant a dogwrood tree In

I the warm sunlight, the plants seem
ed so happy and strong you couldI almost hear them grow

I The Oreen TTiumbers speak a Ian- \
• r-iage of thrlr own. a sort of gentle < 
chit-chat about the plants they lore. | 
But more Important than what they ! 
say U the spirit tfiey share As we 
rode home holding s moist clump of 
earth that housed a precious can-

• terbury ball, we could almost feel the
I glow of B Oreen Thumber ourselves! I

Mrs. West Honored! 
At Lovely Shower j

In the home of Mrs Dee Adams 
Thursday afternoon. April 34. Mr' 
Adrm West, nee Sarah Martin, was 
honored with a lovely bridal shower ' 
Hoateascs fi.r the shower vrere Mes- • 
dames Adams C M Norris. Jr Rill i 
Norru Pay Hart. E H Spenrs R L j 
NichoU W C Wright and Oene 
Vlrkers

Prom a lace covered table and a 
crystal punch ^rvlce, angel squares 
and punch wa* served the guests 
NatJkins with Sarah and Adrln 
were used

Registering in the guest book were 
.Mesdames John S Evans.* Jim 1 
Owens A M West Ralph Fowler.
T E Neff. O A Neff B P Neff : 
and Mme* R B McCravey. J K i 
Htegsll Howard Bishop. Haruld ; 
Ding. James liee Nichols. J C j 
Wimberly.

And Mmes W U Riggle. I B , 
Hinkle 8 L  Martin. Weldon S e l 
ler. L E Neff, Clarias Humphries. I 
8 L Wemt and Kay and Joy McCra- 
vey

Sending gifu  were Mesdames Bud 
Pope 8 V Adams. Milton Ham.*on. 
R C Smith. L E McCravey. I D 
Mulligan. Prank Wells. W P Bert
rand. Dennis Taylor. L  Y Woolary. 
Abigail Elza and Dorothy, Claud 
Norris, Warner Johnson. J R Vick
ers. O W Smith. W J Wilks, H 
M Thoma* Verlon Wright. Mmea 
Billy Kirk. Tllford Taylor. W W. 
Banter. O cll Baxter, Sidney West, 
Sammy Shumacher, and Miss Juan- 
ell West and Messrs WUlU Hall and 
Arthur McCravey

Want ads save time, money.

Your business will be appreciated amb

handled in a manner that we think will please LUTTON SEED
you. Call us and ŵ e will come to your farm. We have a limiuHi amount

of
•  I/oekett StormpiNMif 

No. 1, de-linfe<l;
•  Im proved Marha. 

de-linted;
•  C ertified  Northern 

Star. fu M v weed.

SCOTT GIN
John R. tJray, .Manatft’ r

GOEN
T’hone 820

& GOEN
202 Rootho Rltljr.

I The home of Mr and Mrs N W 
Fletcher at 110 South Third street 
waa the scene of a bridal shower 
bonoring Mr and Ms Tommy C 
King

Mrs PVtcher and Miss FVm Sklr- 
I lock were hostesses

Tommy C King and Miss Cleo 
Williamson of Phoenix Arisooa.

; were married on Sunday afternoon.
March 3. in the Pirvl Baptist church 

= parsonage with the pastor R Earl 
. Allen offk-uting Mi-ns Sk:rlock and 
i A W l^rguxon were the stlendanis 

Mr and Mrs Klzw are at home 
I here st 313 Weat Missi*s:p;>i Kreet 
-Mr Kitw u employed by the Par- ! 
mers Ooop gm and Mrs K.ng srms 
empotyed before her marriage st the 
B fk M cafe |

Ouests at the sh >ser were Mes- | 
' damM Betty Pergu^m J A King 
' .M P DClard Lrtha .Mulder. Dors ; 
Brandon. Hewsie FVrguaon and Miss : 

; Jimmy Joyce Kuig
Oames mere played and the couple 

recctred many beautiful gtfu from 
, the guesu present aii.i 'ihcrs were 
unable to br prearnt at the shosrer 
who sent gifts

Ur. King Is the aon of Mr and

Miss Mary Ann Spangler, bride 
elect of Loy Lee Trtce. was named 
honors at a lingerie shower last 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs Oarvui Beedy at 630 West Cal
ifornia street

Oueats were Misses Billy C h o k 
ing. Joy McCravey. June PoweU. 
Floy Jackson, and Meedames R

Mr* J A King of Ploydada and 
Mrs King ts the daughter of Mrs 
Virgle Williamson of Phoenix, Oru

Average depth of the ocean delow 
lea level U 13 450 feet_____________

EDMISTON  
Plumbing Co.
Ph. 779-W 
PLUMBING

R K P A IR S  S U P P L IE S

Prwd OooMf. D m  SburtM. lu n k , 
Am*F, JogM aBUhgnnan. BiU 8hur. 
bet. and the hooorM and

Mr. and Mrs Orady WaUer and 
Mr and Mrs O O. Olasanuiyer^ 
turned home Sunday from a two- 
week visit In LoulsUna and Mts*- 
Isslppl

Mrs Mary Lee UlUard of Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her daugh- 
ter Mrs Audle Noland and family i 
She returned to her home in Lub
bock on Monday.

l a n d s

, Farm  and (IrazinK  IJinds m H„vd ,

MASSIE & BOND
(S u c fi-M or. to  W. .M ^

h '

S U N D A Y  M A Y
It*8 .Mothers Day! The day to let her know thit| 

ytiur Queen of Hearts! Tell her with a pft f» 
outktandinK array —  dainty lingerie ,..

. . . KlitterinK jewelry . . . imaginative accessorkT 
ileMittned to thrill and flatter! All lovely wi ;̂

"Happy .Mother’s Day!”

BEAU'TIFLM. BAGS . . .  in Shiny 
Blaek Patent* and Soft Leathers . . . 
A wide aaaortment of color* & Blacks 
& \^1iite*.

2.49 to 5.95 plus tax

Classic slip-on glove of double-woven 
cotton. In Spring’s prettiest pastels.

98c and 51.49

Dainty flower-print hankie* in a gay 
range of colors with hand-rolled 
edges.

49c and up.

\

The perfect gift, always! 1 

tering nylon hosiery in new i

1.00 to 1.9S

A lovely assortment of Gowns for 
her . . . Nylons, Crefies and Jerseys.

2.98 to 10.95

.Mother's favorite slipper S.'<1 

modiuni heel and soft sole' 

colors.

3.98

'•VN

Colorful Ix'ads with flashing rhine
stone accent.s in a smart pin and ear
ring set.

1.00 plus tax and up
White batiste blouse lavishly trimmed 
with lace at collar, cuffs, and bib 
front.

2.98 to 5.95

Dainty Flowers for ‘‘HEl|

59c to 1.50

Glorious array of pure *ilk squares 
in a galaxy of colors and gay, new

rnM
in a 
(latterns.

59c to $1.98

(liantilly-fype lace highlight* the 
liodice and htwn of this lovely crepe 
slip!

2.98

Nylon tricoi bed 

net and lace trim. Pink-

5.95

HALE'S  D EP T .  STORE
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IlgliMial PMImiii Has 
Predncl Convention

POLITICALS ★ ★ ★  
★  ★  ★  ★  COLUMN

thr prnuaisvnt sr<r»«t»ry. the com- 
mlttcv on drlrgntvn ito the county 
convention) aiul tlic romnilttrc on 
rcnolutlonn.

Jiich precliK’l Is entitled to one 
delegate In the county convention 
for every 25 votes cast for governor 

prv“^ ' r;.latfomi in Hi' prfclnct In the last general 
nsno”** r  that election. i Hili figure can be obtaln- 

from the county clerk )
It Is the resolutions committee re- 

jxirt that will contain such Items as 
whether the precinct's delegates sliall 
vote as a unit in the county eon-1 
ventlon. and whether the precinct' 
shall favor having the Texas dele
gation instructed or uninstructed In 
the national convention Tliat Is. 
whether tlve precinct would rather 
have IVxas' national delegation 
pledged to support one man only as | 
presidential candidate, or whether 
It would have the delegation free to 
take advantage of on-the-spot de-1 
velopmenU in the national convent-' 
ion. !

, two articles
mas Ch*"'’
Sue_***£, ,t party r,.,ndancc j,y

“ May S

...net coiivcntU"' 
1 pla?'''*™

» ‘'*'7'iU^state's
*‘ *̂nstlonal padV

. hern IU“‘

plained how

The Heaiierlaa la authorPad to 
announce the following candidates 
subject to the action of the Dein- 
M-ratlc primaries

to r  senalur :ig|h Senatorial liU trlct' 
A J I Andy) IttXlKUfl 
HAllOLly M LAPONT

tor State Ih'prvMtutaUve 89tli Ihat- 
rU l:

J W fJark) Walker 
LtatOY SAUL

ConservaHon 
District News

was

Jr

Attorney llOlh Judirlal

preedit

P î rty •^ fv ftJ -^ len t of 
lT Il» noted the

w Deed Records

Kur llUlrif't 
IMsIrIrl;

JOHN n 8TAPI.ETON 
KN08 T  JONES

Eor t'ounly Judge; 
M tANK L. MCX)RK

t or < uunty .AUornrv. 
KENNSmi HAIN. Jr

tor llUtiirt Clerk:
MARY L MCPHERSON

for Aasemor-Collertar
T  T  HAMILTON 
A K <Alton) MAY

of TaxMi:

ctK® eff*c“ *'>» 1"tSn.beneed.to
to

"P
Mrs
An-

Eor Shartff:
tARJ, COOPER 
I-M^ND a . HART 
J A (Jaas) PArnSRSON

For f'aaatg Clerk;
MARaARm* COLLim

W. Edd Browm etux 
Hoxle Braiul. lot 13, block 
drewB addition. Ptoydada 

Poye Duncan etal to H. E Whit
aker. all undivided interest in 20 
acres of Survey M. Block 1 

M S Hudson to W. H Jenkins, i 
lot 15. block 117. Ploydada 

Oeorge Myers etux to W. J Myers 
BOxlOO feet of lota 1 and 2. block l.j 
Meriwether addition. Liockney. j 

Mabel C. Laiminack to A O Eu-1 
bank, lot 16. block 117, Ploydada.

E H Cox to Woodrow Wilson, lot
_____ 14. block 24. Bartley HelghU. Ployd-

preside until ada
Is nsmed. Noland B Brand etux to Edmond 

^ willianu, lot 16, block 136. Eloyd- 
ada.

Burton TTiornton etux to W J __________
Manfold, lota 1 and 2. block 3, Me- i Commlsidoner of Prertnel No

;’l ^ t  bow su^ •
^  be eonductad 
Pipman elected in 
'^tutJuly lefhwrg- 
. «f eaUin* tbe pre-

jnnanent chair-

itfisinnan does not; 
^«en the convent-1 
, tognated moment. 
^Urim in the pre-;
Ifidtoier^euwn-

Par tWantj Tresarcr:
MRS V H BOTELER 
MRS SAM A. SPKNCE,

Par ( aaaty SaparlateadeBt:
CLARENCE A. OUmSE

Ear CammiaaiaBar af Pracinet Na.
J. K (Keller) HOLMES

1:

Far Cammlaaiaiier Precinct Na.
W. H (Hugh) COUNTS

Cheater Mitchell of Dickney „ „  
sr-lected as the outt'unding conser  ̂
vatlcn farmer In the Hoyd County 

( Soil Conservation district, by the 
Floyd county district Ijoard of sup- 1 
ervisors for the year 1951 Thu Is I 
in coiiiiectiua with the “Save the 
Soil and Save Texas Program | 
stxjuaort d by the Fort Worth ITess. 
the Houston Post and the K1 Paso ' 
Herald-Post

Mitchell Is u dlversifnd irriitaUjii 
farmer He did not go all out lor cot
ton, as many farnn r*. did He has 
alfalfa, irrigated pasture Uuley, 
certified mtlo seed, rtvisu-ted sliort- 
horn cattle and rtglstered Dure., 
Jersey hogs

fhie of the first bench levelling 
Jobs m the Floyd county district was 
completed on his farm m Ad
ditional levelling was done m 19.»1 
on other land lliere area-, were 
planted to legumes and improved 
liasture grasses His first bench 
leveling Job has an underground 
concrete plixdlne completed on It to i 
make the Irrigation ea.vier and bet
ter

Mltcliell IS a graduate of Okla
homa A A M college He was a 
county agent In Oklahoma prior to 
hu return to the farm In the spring 
of 1946 He operates the old home 
place and owns another farm, 
which he also operates

Several legumes have been grown 
on hts land, among them alfalfa, 
hubam clover, vetch, mungbeans and 
sweet clover Usually he plows up 
a block of alfalfa after three or four 
years, and then planU another 
area to alfalfa. In addition, he or
dinarily has a eouple of other legu
mes growing at the same time

Mitchell has been a district coop
erator since he returned to the farm 

I In 1946

Insurance application a weak thr
oughout the year to the (xnnpany's 
home office.

At the end of the year, tdrJTry 
had been a continuous weekly pro
ducer for 24 years and 33 weeks, one 
of tlve longest records of thU type 
In tile business.

As has been customary throughout 
the years, the president of South
western Life sent Pry a cash award 
along with a letter ccjiigratulating 
him for his outstanding performance

Churchill was undoubtedly born 
with a stiver touiige In hia mouth 

— Pathfinder

Tha flayd Oa«B6y

ATTEND LAST KITES POR 
Al'NT HELD AT COMANCHE

V W Cox and brother W. E. Cox 
attended the funeral of Mrs Will 
Cox of Oommanche FYlday after
noon Mrs Cox was an aunt of the 
Messrs Cox.

She sad been 111 and was bedfast 
for the past four years and her death 
was not unexfiected

■^FtedB, TaxBs, TharadBF, Mbf 1, IM I

in Huntington Park, Callfomto, Bad 
Burpiiaed her parenta with a waak'a 
visit

Want ads save time, money.

Mr and Mrs J M Simpson en
tertained their daughter, Mr.̂  H H 
Hlutr and Mr. Blair and their son, 
F.jirl this imst week Tlie Blairs live

PLAINS TVI»EWRITER 
SERVICE

We Repair Adding MachincK 
.\LL WORK GUARANTEED
Just leave voui machines at tha 
Hesperian anu we will pick them up 
each week. SStia

, (0 hs»r O') active 
conven- 

^ pokUfsl views in 
4 «io n i. he should 
“ work — *1 

•f tig convention
E y (tone W orr**^*

esuceus among 
There, pro- 

Vor permanent 
r«nMnfnt serreUry 
U,-* A floor leader 
l ^ d  be designated 
^  m the convention 
R ^nen t chairman

flO.N .AGAINST

lIRE
ind ( AHnallT

For ('omaakisioBer of 
W C PLUMLEE

Precinct 3:

Jubbs
Atrenfv 

!iU

I Koy place. Lockney 
I F A Paulkenberry etux to C. T  
j Douglas. loU 11-12-13-14-15-16-17 
and 18. Block A. Waller addition. 
Lockney.

' a r i u :n k  corPiJC'M n e w  c h r i. 
HORN Sl'NDAY, APRIL 26

I Mr and Mrs Claud Parri.'h of Ab
ilene are announcing the arrival of 
a baby daughter In Abilene on Sun- 

I day. April 26 She has been named 
I Claudia Jean
I Mr and Mrs Creed Parrish of 
I Ploydada are the parental grand- 
I paronU of the new daughter and 
I Mr and Mrs H M Nunn of Corpus 
ChrUtl are the nuitemal grandpar
ents.

Larry Leslie Pawver has come to 
; make hla home with hU parenU. 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Leslie Fawver 
of Route 5 He was bom In Plain- 
view hospital on April 17. Larry Les
lie has two slstera

Save time with want ads.

'Quonsel Is a 
forking Piece  
lEquipm enf
-Ml. W. B. TILSON

main VIEW FARMER

' on it every d a y  

' • purpose a li - 

form s to ra g e ."

W. g. TILSON

Txtured ibov* ii (h* 40' by 100' Strsn Sled 
(}uontcl with < 16 fool ih«d sttiched which 
»u  erected Jenuary 10. 1991 on tha (arm of 
Mr W B Tilion. aevrn milet loutheait of 
Ptainview.

■ I ronaider money spent lot ilte protectloo of 
*>peniiva (arm machinery a good uiveKmenl,” 
stale! Mr Tilaon who uiet ms Ovonxt »*
t f M D  K K  i m i l  B *  a la a v a a e A  ffjwm a » a a 4 e ^ »  O e a ltm p o

Miaon wno uses Itu Won.
irop ai well si iloraae for trsetor, ------- ,
trues, hsy. ersin. cottonseed, combine aap 
(ertillaer "I figure that my (Juoaael will psy 
(or jtaeU m three years ust, sad Ml recoiw- 
mend It to sny riains farmer as the Ideal 
(arm bulldmg "

»(orm ^Njonsaf, th« farmer hot thd finasi non-
) 'ding obtoinoblt. It providM moximum com

ity  ’ otloptobllKy

COM on,r J. * '* "  of pride ond Mdsfoction. If*
produr P*''dobility mork it ot O lound lovettment I ̂  reor ofter yeoe

trtlltn. 
)iM uni

Street
Phone 2-3800 

Lubbock, Texas

FAY HART 
R B (Bobi CALHOUN 
JOE THURBTON

For Justice of the Peace Precincts I 
and 4:

O B OIBON 
AFfDY C JACKSON 
P O (PAT) 8TERLINO

BODY OF FORMFK KK.<s||lF\T 
Rl.TI'RNM) FOR BI RI\l. Ill RF

lAXTCNEY — Mrs S M Henry 
wife of IX S M Henry, who (>rac- 
ticed medicine here 30 years ago 
was burled in the Lockney cemtery 
Tuesday, the body being shtpfied 
here from San Antonio Services 
were conducted at the graveside 

Survivors Include three children. 
Colvin of San Antonio, who is also 
a doctor, Lou Emma of California 
and Charles Morgan, now In service

Pat on the Back 

And a Cash Award
R E Pry. repreaentative of South 

Western Life In Floydada. again has 
been notified that he Ls a winner 
u( one of hla company's awards (or 
contuiuous weekly production in 
1961

In order to win the award, an 
agent must submit at least one life

I

Creed Parrish and son. Perry, re
turned home last week from Temple 
where Percy went thru the Scott A 
White clinic Percy is in good health 
but was put on a strict diet by the 
doctors to reduce a good many  ̂
pounds, hu mother says.

Mias Violet Jones si)rnt the week- j 
end In Amarillo, the guest <>f Miaal 
Juanell Williamson.

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM LOANS

your• riuns adju.steti to 
individual nofd.s;

• Prompt Clo.sinK:
• ('t)urt('ous and  C o n - 

fidential Service

J. H. REAGAN
Rcpre.sentinfr

Lirx lM^aui^Ncrcoi«.>ia^

Rrddv really pays off with an electric home frrr/er. I »>od shopping
bargains can be stored for future use. \oo  can cik>Ii and hake ahead __
I** *̂ rady for iinr\|trcled company without extra heavy exfienxe. And there’s 
milling like the frozen giHMjnesx of the friiili and vegetable! that were grown 
in yiHir own garden.  ̂ou gel full quality and quantity out of freezing fiHNjs 
—  it’s the be»l way to preserve them.

(lel vour frozen ftnid hank —  a modern farm or home freezer —  now, 
and reap the dividends that will he youn.

SEE Y O o R  / h o V S J ^ A /  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEPYICB
C O M P A N Y

27 YEARS  o r  GOO D  C I T I Z ENS HI P  AND PUBLI C SERVI CE

Mfant a lot of miloage for your money
W f’i.i. admit that the price tô s of 

automobiles — all automobiles — 
aren’t what they used to be.
But it’s just as true today as ev cr before 
that some price ta^s arc lower than 
others, and some cars cost less to own 
than others.
So let’s sec how a Buick Spiit:iAi, fits 
into the picture.
Take first cost. If you put the price ta^ 
of this Buick ajjainst price taj{s of cars 
that have always been tajtjjcd as LktIoii }̂- 
in;i in “the low-priced ficld”-you ’ll find 
that, in actual dollars, a Buick’s surpris- 
injily close to these cars of lesser size 
and horsepower.
But that’s just the bcjiinninjJ.
W hat you’re gcttiiift here is Buick 
quality — this SPFriAl. comes down the

same assembly line as Sl’PFRS and 
Roadmastfrs.
Its heft tells you it has extra sturdiness 
in frame and structure.

Its F ireba ll Fn^inc delivers extra  
power. It is an eif{ht, a vaivc-in-hcad, 
with hif<h compression, and the miles 
you can ^ct from a gallon of gas make 
it a thrifty performer.

\ou get Buick’s Million Dollar Ride, 
which protects you—and the car—from 
jars and jolts.
Even the tires arc bigger — which, any 
tire man will tell you, lengthens their 
wear.
And if you pay a bit extra for Dynaflow 
Drive* you’re casing the strain on the 
engine, the rear end, the tires-an d  
eliminating clutch repair hills.

So when we talk about “mileage for 
your money” we’re talking about the 
miles you’ll get from your car—includ
ing the unused miles that arc what you 
have to sell w hen you trade it in.

Maybe that’s why Buick’s doing so well 
in the present market. W'hy not come in 
and sec w hat a great car this is for you?

Ipaim and ma<Ul§ art tarkanot w\tkaut
nUtta  IfA pW (V m C« tandard  on ffoAPmAPTUP, optional U  owim coat 
on othar Sar%aa aui^waUa optumal at catra coat U'Hcn aoaiiiahU.
^Standard on HPAPitAarPM, opHonal at extra coat on ctkar Sariaa.

Sure is true for 52
VVhen b e l t e r  a u t o m o b i l e s  a r c  b u i l t

BUICK
will build them

CLINE & RAINER 201 So. Wall. Floydada, lexai
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I Spring Training > Australian Cowboy]
Roveolt Some Good' Does Trick Roping 

New Football Men
H>rrOR Conroy Johnson
ASSIRrANT Ea>nx>R Prances 

Ashton
BPOftl'S EDrrORS Prajili Stovall, 

Don MoOutre
KB>ORTtlRS Lavada Ortggs. PaUy 

Rohertaon. Jean Hollums. Bar
bara Perry, Orover Smith. Ray 
COob. Hubert Ring.

SPONSOR- Miss VI Jones
BNOOPtJi •*???????

ClassroomRomblin'
HnU FVister suit has a good Joke 

and some lay he can cook up "pret
ty good ' exams also Yes. genes and 
cfaromusumes’ ■ Genetics ■ t>>
you know why your eyes are brown 
now'’ Oh, but crossed eyes are an
other thing'!! Sow. Students, 
this IS the way to earn money a 
good policy (or more income is a 
sound investment -’ocks and
bunds and proper banking Su.i::ds 
as 1( we stumbled Into J B T clas& 
and Mr Baker's lecture

Let's daah across the hall (or 
“Remember. Orover, it U get ti--' 
“fit '' so repeat those lines, p le j^ '" 
8pet-;h cla.'t undoubtedly snd I'm 
afraid to larr>' here 'cause Speech 
comes next semester (or me and 
brother I need several couriea

“Barry can you multiply x3 times 
X3 ’ Wr!!. Mr Copeland. It  ̂ like
thL Yes Barry I can see yw 
didi. t hear the cjue.suon so why not 
work ten extra probleins (or to
morrow Pcrfiaps I have rambled 
enough for todav

Senior Assembly 
Program a Dandy

Well. It happened again! The sen
iors presented the annual senior as
sembly program Tuesday and It was 
a “Jim-dandy," Orover Smith, a 
junior and master of ceremonies, 
put the show on the boards with a 
hilarious start

The Canlado Siete iSingUig Sev
en' .vang “Tumbling Tumbleweeds." 
"Dry Bones." and "Ol Man River

Next Jean Porter gave her decla- 
nuitton. entitled I Speak (or Dem
ocracy. ' which won first place in 
the conte.it at Lubbock

Don Smith played “Bermuda. 
Blue Tatu: . and "Bumble Boogie,"' 
exnertlv

Jack Hutchinson, the Perry Como 
o; K H S sang Dream" and "So 
To Sleep .\galn

Then Don M.Guire presented his ■ 
srriDt. "Brother Baldy Coldcox," 
vUb geveral well selected characters 
p.aying the role of a colored congre
gation listening to Brother Oold- 
cox s sermon and assisting with sev
eral hymns and many amens

Last but nut lra^t wâ  Ray Cook's 
interpretation o( Truth or COnse- 
quncew Only compUint — they 
waisted a lot u( good pie on CX>n- 
rays' face The program was a great 
help to the seniors and was truly rn- j 
Joyed by all

Prom the looks of things. Coach 
Watson should field a very good 
football team next year Hvere are 
over fifty boys out for spring train- 
mg and they have to work to prove 
that they are good enough to suy 
there

Seems that some fre.ihmen and 
sophomores are giving the juniors 
and semon some real competition 
Some of the more expeneiu-ed boys ■ n  • member of 
have come up with mjuries due to H,>rse Guard at 
the hard blocking and tackling that 
the younger boys are doing This 
goes to show that no matter how 
good one U, someone else vtands s 
chance cf taking hia place

Several years have passed since 
Pluvdsda has produced s champion
ship team, but from where I sit it 
appears the team next year will 
really give the other teams s fight 
for the championship

chars. Lockney. goaaip." flrU, 
(risndly people, cabbage, and rainy
weather  ̂ .

Pete's Ideal girl stands ft feet • 
.1- inchew Ull, weighs 130 pounds, has 

Prom England's Windsor CwUe o  ̂ ^  j, ^eal
Ploydada U a long way. but Johnny ^  looking and has a wonderful
Regan, world-famous cowboy, made (Must have found hertrick roping iwiwouaiiwRegan
It. HU act consists of 
and stunts in which he useŝ  the 
famous Texas Wagon Wheel." an 
origination of the late Will Rogers. 
He says. “Will Uught me the stunt 
while we were together in London 
During the .stunt Regsn twirls a 
huge lasMi sidewsy.- snd jumps back 
and fourth through the loop 

Wlien R*gan ws.- a y»uth hu (sth- 
the King's Royal 
Windsor CVistle,

(Must hsve 
Huh Pete > ‘

His Isvorue foods sre Pried 
chicken, msshed poUtoes, gravy, 
catsup. sikiuMih. milk and celery 
Wliew I

Pete says hU most exciting mo
ment was when he was 6 years old 
Hr started to school But Its not ex
citing now (Wonder why>.

Hr says hU pick of pictures U 
"Man in Ute 8sddle.“ and hta fav
orite actor and acuess are Rsivdolph

A NOM JI ART 
IRg aoMg art of getun. 

ttilngs dom. there la the art of Wv* 
Inc things undone. The wiadocToi 
life conslMs In elUnlnallng th, nJr 
eaaenllaU

On the whole. If one answ.n, 
IMtera prcxnpUy the result h abou? 
as bad or as good as If orw had nev er Bsthr.owns

• - - — —— "  — . , vs saw eaw
%€ni him to Uvr »ith *n uncl<* wrw i Ouru Uay

NOOPER
Well how newsy are we thu week'’ 

Let's Uke s peep

wss s cattle rancher, in Queensland, 
.kustrailis At the age of M the 
famous rope and whip artist began 
learning how to b s cowboy He. 
tpaclalised In whlj« and horseman-1 
ship and even participated in Bronco 
riding events As would be exi>ected , 
he made contacts with rodeo con
testants snd eventually toured A f-1 
rica. New Zealand snd South Am- i 
erics as s brortco rider in rvxleos 

In 1938. twelve years after his de- 
parturr (or Australis he returned ] 
to Grtglsnd to visit his parents ; 
WTille there he ms-', scqusinsnces ! 
with a number of <-oIlege students. | 

I who were touring lTuroi>e with the

IVle s Ideal day w ould begin when j 
he would get up about 7 00, eat a 
big breakfast of ham and eggs Then 
he would go horse bark-ridlng un
til about 11 00 Then he would get 
In hii new car and go pick up Joe. 
Johnny. Hill, and Dale and they 
would ride around until about 13 00. i 
I'hry would rat a dinner coiuutuig 
of chicken and all the trimmlnga 
All Uie rest of the evening he would 
loaf srouiul Again he would eat a 
big supper and then (the exciting 
moment > he would pick up his date 
and would be in by 1 00 (I Imagine 
you had better be »

A he sure don hsve strong com- j ^  the very bst be yours alwsysM
rw.v. Of ^  of the band] , , ,  ,

Does Msrllyrui J enjoy the Drive , suddenly stricken bv an > H n r s s ^ | ^ ;^ J

01.11 \r.l (K IIP IN O  I PON

Texas rrpreeents 1 
of the entire U S

13 >f Uie ares

Mav
May
May
Mas
May

Eugene Worsham 
Billy Wade Warren 

Lo>-ne William.' 
Rewer Sanders 

Car'iiyn M-Donald

4

NEW POWER AND ECONOMY 
WITH MM MODEL D AND LP GAS

LP (JOS oquipmaot foclory installwd on Minnwopolis- 
MoUq«  UTU and UTS tractors oHora owners th* many 
odvrontaqwa of this cUan burning high<xrtans fuel Coni- 
plwt* and slow burning of LP gas moks possiblw new 
sxnoothnwss and uniform bearing pressures. This gives 
you more power on tough plowing jobs and exceptional 
smoothness for careful cultivating jobe- -gives you the 
hidden savmgs reeulting from greatly reduced mainte
nance savings and oil ecotvomy 

Apply these added fuel benefits to the MM Umversol 
or Standard U troctors that are power and economy 

leaders m the 3-4 plow power class and 
you have truly outstanding performemce.

See us for full particulars on LP gas 
e-Tuipmenf lartory i-'stalled to save you 
time and money on field chanaeover

Inn
A rider seen with Runnic E Sun

day evening Guess who'*'’ We d«)n''. 
know

I Now who u this Ereshman buy
w ho has hi' eyes on Ginger Tinnlri'’ 
Come on Ginger give the poor guy a 
chance

Serm' as If Aune Belle and Ron
nie have fun the last period every
day What does Pete have to iay L> 
thu>

! '  Don losing out I think I saw 
Gale with CTiurk H the other night

Lots of letters from down Hous
ton have been dropping in Wiimie 
Ls mall b.x these few davs 'Wish 
I had s boyfriend'

Seem' a> If lost out Sunday lo 
what about this

Hav lawrencr really for.p toS'Ut.’'. 
DakoUt’ .N I wiiidtr Ann so blue

Betty H ).;.vt who I' tile sc'.iv that 
drives this m.u » ;i i tievrole:"' Win- 
r..-- might know

Mow are Jui.e .c. ■. Harvey 'he.'e 
’ ..Vs'’ J .lie's .trill sun was blue last
Vit ; k

Wii ( I - ‘ » .Ag ket he: >n.
■ tlvai ;> -'I. W'l.r.if ' baok H u ll'"
Wiial - tC ' I hear about Melvin 

MoPrak buku.* ■ -.ke-,? Sav Melvii: 
wLrd di v.,u st.ti* takiiar homemak- 
n- Hull"'

I>d Lorraine r f  witli Jamr.s 
Ereeman one ri.e.’it ’ Duc' l>ewU 
know about th..» Well don i tell 
him then

Some guy so they i s > O h  I for- 
rot to tell you He has a crush on 
Patty Lee I hear

Say Dorothy h«w are these guys 
from Roaring Springs'’ You should 
know, or maybe Wanda knows One 
of you should

Miss Jones did you have fun over 
the week-end Heard you were out of

 ̂ and mas forced to return to America 
' The 111 student wa.' a t.-̂ .̂ 'k ro;>e and 
whip artist m one of t.he acts featur
ed by the band So Re>?sn who had 
learned to be a showman through 
his experience with , . - ys In Aus
tralis. wss presuaded t, serve as a 
substitute (or the rr der of the 
tour

When the tour wss -..iuded Re
gan was talked mb returning to 
TVxs.: with the students Eor eight 
yean Johnny made hi- .-u>me In and 
near Abilene He ofte --tsyed on a 
ranch which belo;-.F̂ '̂. ■ "tie of the
directors of the un.vr'.ty 
s.Nk«d If he attend*'' tlie university 
the cowboy- replied Mv education i 
WS.X rattle I learned everything I ' 
could about them on t.he ranches : 
near Abilene " Whr:i at Abilene he 
I'ontinurd to tour .i - special at
traction with the w ■ band But 
the naliM (ever b.' ' dir.-,y snd he 
returned lo the r ai. *,:h many of 
the nations best 
'!i, ws Eor many

If you were called a "preux chev
alier what would you say, do, oi 
thuik’

Olen Wood llit em hard!"
Koatrr ' Say thanks and turn a- 

way '
Olin Kapp "Beal I f  
Darrell Mayo “Call them the 

same" I
Copeland "Thank them kindly " i 
NOTE preux chevalier" Is French 

for gentlemen

cKevely associated w ’ i’. f "  
Joaiinson. who i>rix!i.f-i 
' hampionslilp roue>a st 
Square Garden an" P .'ton

One To Another
GUY • How manv sucve.'sful 

Jumps must a paratrooper make 
before he graduates'

JACK -  AU of them 
• • •

ADVISOR — You want succe.<a in 
high schooi? You must 
1 Have a car 
3 Be congenial 
3 Have a car

When, THKI> r . S CITIES 
" .  * "! “ IIAK IlN llir POSTS" ,

It reddened .some faces when a St 
IsHiui newspaperman dug up and re- | 
ivor.ed *>n the Uritlah Foreign O f
fice's cla.vsi(icatlon of cities though- 
out the world Classed as ' hardship" 
pu.'bs lentitling consular officials 
there to sjircisl compenssUoni were 
three U 8 nties. Nqjv Orleans. 
Houston snd St Louis. Eknbarrass- 

Briush consuls explained that 
the cities' WfsUver probably was the 
"hardship." pointed out that U. S 
State I>|iar(ment also lists hard- 
slup poets On neltlver list* Wssli- 
ington and Ixtndon. loyally regarded 
by their Inhabitanu aa having the 
vurlds worst weather, but aa cap
itals exempted from listing

—Pathfinder

w e*trrn, .
!«■ w as '
; w  T  I 
w ... r 1 d ' 

Msdisun !

I They luiven't laid the foundation 
for the Preaidentlal campaign yet 
but they- are already digging up the 
dirt — Pathllnder

. The man liad answered the phone 
* for the third time Inloum

WeU gueis I m all out of soap a- I ^  minutea
rain, for ihu week anyway So be j hung up each time after a brief 
■'eelng you around i ^ * '* i^ ^ **  mistress became

___________ ________ I inquisitive Who was that on the
•Never lend b<iok»- no one returns j J^*'Phobe* she asked 'Nobody, 

them The only books I hsve in my 1 Msam. was the reply “ Ceplin
V Mir thv«r which people ’

Vifne LAODeS Of SUCCFS!: 
15 NCVfR CLIM BED 

W A PfRPnUAl SITTER
library- are thva 
have lent me

— Anatole Prarvee
( distance from New York!" 
I says Yes Ms am. It xho' Is '

And

SUGAR
m i
NAVMIM
CANE

S. J. L A T T A  
Implements

A 4 ^ c > e < i ^ ^ /

What kind of dog u that?" ask
ed Mr Killan

“Police dog." answered Virgil 
"He doesn t look like s police dog,“ 

prote.vted Mr Killan 
"Nope.“ replied Virgil, i>romptly, 

"He's in secret service "
• • •

He that would took with contempt 
on the pursuits of the fanner. Is not 
worthy the name of man

H W Beecher

c a n d Td  " c a m e r a
Our spotlight shines this week on 

a very likeable and wonderful boy 
of the Senior Class. He Is none other 
than our one and only Pete Hopper. 
Pete was bom on July 30 1934 He 
has nice brown hair and blue eyes 
He tandi, ft feet snd 11 Inches tall 
snd welghcs 138 pounds 

Pete has many Ukes of which some 
are Prlendly people, pretty girls.

Our 8UcceH.s is indicated by 
the new clients we add daily.

’52 STUDEBAKER 
COMMANDER V-8

Advanced-design V -8  engine 
sparkles with 120-h. p. performance!

Thriftiesf 8 of any type in America 
as proved by thousands of owners!

’52 STUDEBAKER 
^ CHAMPION

On* el Amerko'i 4 lowwM price 
(argatt teRing con

THE
NEW V-l 
THAT FACKS 
A TERRIFIC WAUOPI
Try it outi N't iwotoriitg's grondeit 
drivirvg ttwilR Overtieod volvesICoiw- 
poet combustion cttombersl “ Freo- 
breotbing "monifold possogstl

PLAINS EQUIPMENT C O M P A N Y
813 SOUTH W A U , ST. FLOYDADA. TKXAS

> H A I L  
INSURANCE

MR. WHEAT F A R M E R -
You can’t stop a H A 1 L S T O R M ,  but 
you can safeguard against crop loss 
with Hail Insurance. I have represented 
the same Insurance Company for many 
years, and can recommend this company 
as to their ability to pay their losses, as 
well as their fair dealing's with their 
polcy holders.

1 will appreciate a share of your 
insurance business.

My new office location in the old State 
Hank Bldg, next door to Express office. 
Insurance or no Insurance come to see 
me.

J.G.WOOD
Phone 2*36 or 444-W

IT PAYS TO PAY 

RETAIL merchants!

a s s o c i a t i o n

W A I T  F OR  IT!

Hut be SUIT to sw it when it,,, 
to Kloytiada.

C A S E Y  C A RP E T  t|
t r a v e l i n g

DISPLAY ROOM

MAY 8 9

SPECIALS
TH. ■ FRI. - SAT. - MONO/

C R i s c o  iivi;
3old Bar Sliceti

PINEAPPLE c i r
Colorado-Wax

BEANS CANS 2
Red-White

C O F F E E LB.
CAN

ImiH'rial Cane

S U G A R 10 LB. 
BAG

Aunt Jemima— Send couiwn to Quaker Oats0 
rei-eive full price refund—

FLOUR LB.
BAG 5

Red-White

MILK 2 tall 
('ana

Tommy Tinker —  Salad Style

T U N A 2!
Tommy Tinker —  
STKAWBKURY 12 oz. 
IMtKSKRVKS Jar

Tommy Tinker

APPLE BUTTER f "
iXdco - Baby Lima or Great Northern

BEANS 3 '’c l  ^
YES-TISSU E

300 Sheet 
Box

Great Northern - Toilet

TISSUE Lu,
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
B A C O N  SQUARES LB
Good Quality

B A C O N ___________ I
BALLARD BISCUITS 1 2!

Pound —

4 - 6 LB. AVE.

PICNIC HAM S ...

WESTER fr Sd
GROCERY &

Phone 2sr
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